
SOVIET READY TO WITHDRAW FROM LEAGUE
» L T Z  OUSTER 
D E I N D  D E t ie

d  WA8IQNGT<$?}ri’ N - U - « ) n —
~  —The mcrlcDltaral Burketlnf M rr- 

»ee tod*r dem»ndi f»r
' remotal « f  L. G. Bebvlii m  fopcr- 

tU iv  iBfp«et«r of Idiibo.
O. W. Kitchen, chief of the Rerv- 

tee. e l d  In a letter to CommlMloncr 
B. M. Peltygrove of the state agri
culture department that investiga* 
tion o f  complalnta concemUig ad
ministration and opentlon of the 
federal-state InapecUon servloe ot 
fruits and vegetables In Idaho vere 
not well founded. The Investigation 
revealed. Kitchen said, that 73 i>er 
c«nt o f  growers and "an even great
er proportion”  of shippers Inter
viewed favored retention of sch u l^  

Kitchen aald the complaloU 
were ‘ 'concentrated malnir in cer
tain locaUtles of (be Twin Falla 
and Idaho Falls dlitricU” and 
were made by persons represent*

. lag “ a relatively small proportion 
of the indBBtrr.”
Part of the opposition, he added, 

- was “ due to confusions and mlmin- 
lUderstandlng" by growers concern

ing the dual activities of Inspectors 
as representatives of the federal- 
«u t«  agency and the state agri
culture department.

WITNESS FOUND 
DEiJIOODS

A T U t K T ia c n Y . N. J* Dec. 18 
Wa—l i m  found Znint Mandel, 
«oe  o f  th « long-sought wUnessea 
agalnft tb t B*ncrter Louis Lepke 

. BucluJter. today, but he won’t b« 
of moeh use to the government. 
He’i  been la  the morgue a week.

Anothtf o f  the Uaodel brothen, 
Benjaadn. who ruAa • ticket broker- 
«ge bu«lnfl0  in Mew York, made 
the identtflcaUon. i t  wasn't m y  
to do. Itvtog had been sprinkled 
WW} q»)ek)biib.

« vooda tt«ir M lu m  lu t  week. . 
had ft«en thet» only about two days, 
and the lime hadn’t done much 
work, except consume the clothes. 
There was a bullet hole in the head, 
two knife wounds In the buck and 
tiie face was bashed In. but a ring 
and watch engraved with the In
itials -I. M V  and fragments of a 
shirt and necktie helped with the 
IdentUloatlon.

Benjamtn and David Mandel said 
they hadn't seen their brother Irv
ing for months. They ricKTlbed 
him as a gambler and said the last 
time they saw him ha waa working 
In a New Jersey night club.

Mandel has gone the way of six 
or eight other old i^soclatcs of 
Buchalter, now on trial in federal 
court on narcotics oharges.

S C O O l l s f E R  
, ,  KILLED I N ' f f

MrKEEBPORT, Penn,. Dec. 13 (U R) 
—A nwnylng apple sunpended from a 
ithattdoUer today Ivi U» tl\« bc\te{ 
that a '.'William Telt" act that failed 
was responsible for the death of a 
Boy Bcont and tiie apparent suicide 
of a Scoutmaster.

County deteclives invcstlHnlIng the 
fatal shooting of Bcoiit Norval Har
rison. 19, and 8coiilma»t*r Daniel 
Hackett. Jr„ 3B, advanced the "W il
liam Tell" theory as tlie most prob
able cause of the tragedy.

Dftectlves Uieorlteri tlie Bcout- 
master fired at the apple with a rifle 
as the apple rented on Die Bcout's 
head. Tliey believed he accidentally 
•hot Harrison tiirotigh the hend.

’ In r e m o r s e ,  the detectives 
theorised, Hackett grabbed up the 
rifle, ran to the porch of hiti home 
and fatally wounded hlm»rU.

Death Claims Doug Fairbanks, 
Greatest of Silent Film Stars

By FREDERICK C. OTHHAN 
SANTA MONICA. OaUf.. Dec. U  

(U.R>—Douglas P&lrbanks, greatest of 
all the silent screen Lotharios, died 
suddenly early today o f  a heart at
tack in. h is log shrouded BanU Mon
ica home. He was 56.

He succumbed so unexpectedly 
that his wife, the former U d y  Sylvia 
Ashley, was prostrated. Maiy Pick* 
ford, his fonner wife, wept when 
she was notified.

His son, Douglas Fairbanks, Jr.. 
who 16 carrying on in pictures where 
his father left off. rushed to the 
death scene. 8o did Fairbanks’ 
brother Robert,

Yeste/day the Bobln Hood and the 
Don Juan ot the old Ume movies and 
the man wlio turned fence-jumping 
and balcony leaping Into a pro-, 
fesslon, suffered what seemed to be 

minor heart atuck. He died at 
I a. m.

Shock to Hollywood 
Death o f  Fairbanks came as a 

shock to all Hollywood, which had 
regarded him as ageless; as the one 
star who never seemed to grow 
older and who remained as bronu 
skinned and as perfectly muscled as- 
he was the day he went to w oit for 
D. W. Griffith In lOU at the then 
dazzUng .■salary of |3,000 a week.

Only a few hours before he suc
cumbed he discussed with associates 
his plans to start production c . 
motion picture at United Artieta 
studios, where he continued to main
tain headquarters, though he seldom 
entered them during the last 15 
years.

Athletic Acting 
B om  in Denver, Oolo.. educated in 
M CtHtnao School of Mines, be- 
uue h b -ttth c r  wanted Um  to be 

a gofat miner, taking • fling a t  selling 
stock. « o 0  then trylnrhU band as a 
h iahrw B , padtUer. Doug couldnt gat 
the bug oat of hie veins.

a «  p U m  la  Shakespeatt reper
tory and stock, and tben be studied 
law. on the theory be ought to setUe 
down. Instead he toured Japan, and 
upon his n tu ro  went back to the

making acUng an athleUo .
He sprang from tiie wlnga .to the 
throata of his adversaries m i  he 
vaulted walls b  i f  they w « *  o itb «
stones.

HU first movie for Orllflth, en
titled "m e  U m b” was ahytblai but 
gentle. He nearly broke his n e ^  do
ing the things the acrtpt demand
ed. but the public ate' up the result.

Soon after his salAi^ had reach
ed M ,000 per week figure. Oottg mar
ried Beth Sully, the actress, who 
bore him his only child. Tlielr mar
riage Isirt^ only briefly. In 1930 
Fairbanks took as his bride. Mary 
Plckford, America’s sweetheart. The 
ceremony was secret because Mary 
had obtained her divorce from Owen 
Moore only a few weeks beforeC Biit 
when the news leaked out there were 
such parties as to make old timers 
swoon upon recalling them.

Careers Boom
Doug and Mary continued to make 

picture after picture, with mulU- 
million dollar prohts to be divided 
unons producers, directors and 
stars. Eventually they Joined with 
Griffith. Charlie Chaplin. Samuel 
Goldwyn and others In organising 
United Artists studios, a cot^ratlve 
venture whereby they could keep 
most of the profits themselves.

Their twin careers continued to 
boom and Hollywood was zxever mors 
shocked than on ChrlstquS. 1933, 
when It was learned M in  Pickford 
Intended to seek a divorce. ‘R ie 
trouble was simply explained: Doug 
wanted to chuck the movie tnulnea 
and spend the profits seeing the 
world; his wife wanted to sticfc to 
her movie career. The divorce:be
came final in 1934. Later. Mlsa Pick* 
ford married Buddy R ocers ,'th e  
band leader.

VJhen the dlvoi

By 193S Doug was in London and 
soon there'was gossljK about his 

(Coatlancd ea P*c> ■. (M a m  1}

NLRB Probe Reveals

By John Boettiger
W A S H IN G T O N , D ec. 12 (U.R)— T h e  houHe c o m m it^ e  in - 

v e s t ig n t in if  th e  n a tio n a l la b o r  re la t io n s  b o a rd  d isc lo sed  to d a y  
t h a t  J o h n  B o e ttig e r , so n -in -law  o f  P re s id e n t  R o o s e v e l t ' a n d  
S e a t t le  p u b lish e r ,  sa id  he co m p lied  w ith  a  b o a rd  o rd e r  a g a in s t  
h ia  p a p e r  p r im a r ily  to  a v o id  e m b a r ra s s in g  th e  R o o se v e lt 
n d m in is tr a t io n .

C o m m it te e  C ounaol E d m u n d  M . T o lan d  p u t  in  th e  re c o rd  
a  " p e r s o n a l  a n d  c o n f id e n tia l” m em o rfln d u m  f ro m  N L R B  
R e g io n a l D ire c to r  E lw y n  J . '
E a g e n  o f  S e a t t le  to  S e c re ta ry  
N a th a n  W it t  w h ich  sa id , in  
p a r t :

"Boettiger stated he was sympa
thetic with the aev. but that when It 
was administered by a board which 
made the kind of decision It made 
In this case, he didn't blame em 
ployers for complaining about the 
board.

"He stated definitely ha did not 
Intend to take the matter up with 
the rreildent, he never used his 
family connections to accomplish 
anything In which he might be per
sonally Interested.

"Ho Indicated, however, he would 
see tl)at his Information reached the 
proper authorities. He indicated he 
did not intend to publicise his feel
ings or to make them known gen
erally. He asked me not to do so, but 
Inferred he thought I would com' 
munleate the substance of his .con
versation to  the board.

"He lU tad he thought the board's 
order waa baaed upon a dlatorti/in 
of Uie facU produced at thn henr- 
ing and illogical Inferencea, Uiat h« 
personally resented the decision and 
was only complying so as not to em
barrass the admlniitraUon and to 
avoid prolonging Uie oontroversy.”

Boettiger is publisher of the 
Hearnt-owned Beattie Post 
teltlBenrer.

City Vgtes Liquor Ordinance 
% To Help Police Enforcement

^ a l  police today had ivcelved 
a helping hand from members of 
ttie city councU In the form of a 
liquor ordinance "with teeUi In it." 

c Tlie ominanoe. passed uiKler sus
pension o f  rules at a session last 
night, beoomae law In to days after 
legal pubiloaUon In today's Idaho 
evening Times.

Urged by Chief 
Prepared by Harry Beiiolt, oily at

torney, Uia ordinance was suggested 
tay Chief o f  Police Howaid Oillette 
who had complained tliat present 
Uwi make It so that Uie “ lltUe fel- 
lovs" oan be picked up but the "big 
ones”  cannot be toudied. He also 
said the city needed a law of lU own 
because cooperation was not forth
coming from tite office ol the cotnity 
a t ^ e y  In the msUer of liquor

o l Uta onllnanee was

irtMn I t  S m . 'h l  i s m ’s

'.17>« mayor, Is  pawing, asked' that 
an epUllon o f  the attorney general

first be had before Uie oouncll took 
action on the proposed local law.

“ I think I'm on Uie spot as head 
officer of the cily," Korliler said, 
"l*n  »  IUU« leary o( doing anything 
that way and I'm playing safe."

Koahlar*a itatement ormight -  
daclaration from Paul Taber, city<■-------- --- -------- J,,

.  bluff ....
Can Clo te Court 

“ Why should we mess wlUi the 
attorney gtneral's oplnlont -If they 
want to fight it out iet Uiam Uke it 
to court (referring to local clube 
where Jt la alleged liquor U sold).

"Wa'va at least made k \ twmesl 
efforU It's anybody's right to ap
peal to the ooiu-U. U t  them worry 
about it," Tkber said.

Likewise Lionel A. Dean, parka

Milnlon 
n  once.

t should be passed

‘I ' mink we W ghi to pass It and 
pass It tonight.”  DMn Hid. ht 

M Vttn h c^ssis I)

Oddities
By Vnited Prestf /

ACQUITTEor
Frniicr-Klrber Duplot, 

57, clinrged wllh killing his yoiing 
wife, was orqultted by a Jury. He 
left the court room, returned to 
the room where liln wife waa 
killed, end hanged himself.

CRIIN.
SALEM, Mn«..,-Di;iid Leo Leger, 

convicted of lK*fttliig his "seelng- 
e>-e'* dog, JJid, wss glvtm a year's 
sufipendNl JbII APUlence.

CONt'KHHIOK
UERLIN-'nie Nnsl government 

announced t h a t  as a special 
Christmas concession every Ger
man wotnsn will bn permitted to 
buy oiin |>aIi of slooklngs and 
every mnii n' nrrlilln without de
ductions from Ihrir rloUiIng ration 
cnrds.

HTKAL
W iLi.iAM nnuiio. Ky. — Tobe 

Beams, 30. was In Jnll tonight on 
charges ot AU-allnii a lionrstf. Police 
said he wiut hrndetl for Jellico. 
Tenn., wlien the hearse crashed 
Into a truck and was demoilstied,

OIFT
BHEl.UYVILI.B, Ind.—The city 

made ItA Clirlstmas gift lo Christ- 
mas sliopp*-™ lortsy. Coin slota on 
downtown iwrking meters wore 
covered wllh caps bearing the 
legend:

•Tlio city's Ohrlsl<nas gill lo  Uie 
..................................... m Deo. 9btiying public, f 

to Jikn. i,"

PAItlS-TIie Rue de Mosoou, a 
promlnenV PstU ttteei, fell to the 
Finns today. Tlia municipal ooun- 
ell chaiigc<l It to Avenue de Hel
sinki,

CALKNIIAR
OH tOAao — Johv\ Bacrvinara'a 

current starring vehicle, “ My Dear 
Children," urlglnally was sohed- 
uled for three-week run when It 
opened in Chicago. U  now U la 
lU  Mventh month. Tod«y. Barry
more's prees agent Issued poatan 

s W  the s h o w  and the

Hopes for R ip rem fl> o^  decision 
ils month concemlarf Jagallty of 

the Twin Pails-JeroiQg ton 'bridge
purchase were' dashed today when 
attorneys representing tba state and 
the Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce were advised that hearing 
will not come imtll January.

A  communication from the 
preme court clerk. Clay Koelsch. ad
vised Harry Benoit and R. P. Parry 
that the matter will not be con
sidered "iintll. after the first of the 
year." It had been hoped here that 
decision might come before Christ
mas.

Must Be Oral
The coRuuunlcfttlon advised tl\e 

ttomeys that the matter must be 
rally argued. Printed briefs had 

been submitted.
Decision as to legallly of the 1039 

law empowering state purchase of 
the toll bridge will come In Uis 
court's artloii on an appeal taken 
by Ployd W. Lyons—"suing for the 
benefit of himself and all others 
similarly situated" — In his suit 
against the governor, the publlo 
works commissioner, the state treas
urer and the stAte auditor.

Friendly Test 
Lyons brought his action bi Bnlse 

dUtrtot court as a friendly test suit. 
Judge Chsrlrs I .  Winstead upheld 
the'defendnnts but refused to rule 
on conalUiitloriallty of the law. thus 
speeding the case to the supreme 
bench.

Bothwell and Povey, Twin l^Hs, 
are counsel for I^rons. Parry and 
Benoit, as nprclal assistants to the 
Attorney general, and Atty. Clen. J. 
W, Taylor sre m insej for tlie slate.

NAMKII CHAIRMAN
NKW YORK, Dec. 13 nJR)- 

Oerard Nwope, retiring president of 
the Oeiiersl Elertrlc company. ‘  -

W H EW  A  C O P  
P L A Y S  C U P I D

A nd th »  othor 
tw o  
■r*

) prino lpala  
M l none-

top .b« iiiitifu l daughter and  an  
(rU nunwlHIrt* boy (rf tn d — t h i r a  •  

b M n d  to  b* la u g h t  g a lo ra t 
Don’t  m ik t th em . T u rn  to d a y
b M n d  to  b* la u g h t  g a lo ra t

a n d  tv t r y  d ay  to

F R I C K L I S
a n d  H is  

F R IE N D S  
on th# oomlp p tK « i,

RUG-CUTTER
NEW YORK. Dec. 12 (UJO—‘t t e  

cast of a mu-ilcal revue descended 
from the stage last n l^ t t o  teacb 
members of the audience the 
British dance "Boomps-a-Daisy" 
and one ot the chorines selected 
a dignified old gentleman a few 
rows fro.n the stale. ,

The old genUemsn turned out 
lo  be AMiM E, Smith, former 
governor and former candidate 
for Pre.sldent. with the thorough
ness that marked his public 
career, Smith picked up the 
dance qulcWy and drew an ova
tion when he finished rug-cutting 
in the aisle.

BR
M E S B R E M E N

BERUK, Dec. 12 (U,B — The 
German Iniory Uner Bremen has 
arrived safrty Jn borne water* 
after a voyage from MBrtnansK. 
Rossla. dnrifig whieh it waa saved 
from BrltUh submarine attack by 
the timely arrival of a Nasi pUne,
It was annoonred ofneially to
night.

LONDON. Dec, 13 (U.PJ-The ad
miralty today said the <30.000.000 
German luxury liner Bremen, en 
route from the Ru.ulnn Arctic coast 
tc^ward Germany, had been spated 
by a British submarine because U 
would have been contrary to ih e  
rules of warfare to torpedo the ship 
without warning.

The admiralty's communique said 
the Bremen was sighted this room
ing by the Brtll&h submarine «n  
route to a home port, which re
liable sources said meant the ^ g  
Uner was making itjt way from Mur
mansk on the Arctic coast o f  Rus
sia toward a German port.

The submarine could have fired 
a torpedo, since the Bremen was in 
range, according to the statonent. 
but It refrained from doing so be
cause it had no opportunity to give 
the required warning. Tlie Bremen 
in a speedy passenger ship and prob
ably could make twice as many 
knots as a submarine, so the un
derwater craft could easily have

l » d
Bftmen dnoe she arrived ats M dit 
O^ntk. at the end o f  a thrilling datb 
from New Tork through the' BrttUfi 
_ ...kade at the sU jt of the war. 
Whether the Gennans decided to 
risk the trip from Murmansk to Ger
many because It was no longer ad
visable to remain In the Russian port 
or for other reasons had not been 
indicated.

NAMES
in the

NEWS
By United Press 

President and Mrs. Roosevelt 
wiU eelebrate Christmas wlUt tbe 
traditional family party at tbe 
White ilouse, religions worship, 
and publlo functions for the 

................................ of the mei

H N L A N B W W B  
10 BE ON n u  
FOR AIR AHACK

REI^IKKI. Finland. Dec. t l  (UJ9 
—Warnings were received by f o r ^  
Quarters today that Helsinki might 
bo subjected to new alrpUn* bom
bardments on the first day o f  good 
weather..

*nu warnings came from not' 
Ptnnlsh sources. It was assumed 
they were given In order that for
eign cltlsens might have an oppor- 
ttmUy to leave the city.

Plnnlah and Swedish mine petrols 
prept the waters of the Ovflf ot 
othnla. between Finland a n d  

Sweden, watching for Russian mine 
layeni. It was believed mine layers 
might have approached or pene
trated the Pinnlsh-Swedlsh minw 
field around the Aland is la n ^  

Envoy to U. S, 
t It waa announced the govenunent 
had sent a special envoy to the 
Dnited States in connection with 
financial matters.

An army commwkiue admitted 
the Pinns had evacuated Patkaer- 
anta, on the north shore of Lake 
Ladoga, and Salla, In the northern 
part of the mid-Finland front. 
There was fierce fighting at Salla, 
the communique said. It was in
dicated the withdrawal from Pat- 
kaeranta was ^  strategic one.

It was asserted the Finns de
stroyed seven Russian tanks in the 
eastern part o f  the Karelian isth
mus. and the communique added 
that repeated Rus&lan attempts \A 
cross the Vuoksi lake system at tbe 
important bridgehead of Klvlnleml 
Had failed. Attacks elsewhere in 
the Isthmus^ and at TolvaJaervl 
farther north, were repulsed.

AnnUilUted Bosslans 
In the Uomantsl sector, 60 mUes 

north of Lake Ladoga, the Finns 
“ annihilated”  three Russian com
panies by sutprlse attacks at two 
points, it .was said.

The communique expteesed b^laf 
that the Finnish batteries at 
JColvisto on  the Gulf of Finland 
£ a d  damated imita o f  ftussla^i

P A M R ’S M S

Russia Expected 
To Quit to Avoid 
Expulsion Vote

By m m i T  SBATOO
M O SCO W , D ec. 12  (U.R>— D ip lo m a tic  c irc le s  to d a y  f o r e c u t :  

im m in e n t S o v ie t w i th d ra w a l  f ro m  th e  L eag u e  o f  N a tio n s  
r a t h e r  t h a n  c o u r t  a  v o te  o f  expulBloo.

S o v ie t a u th o r i t i e s  ig n o re d  th e  in v ita tio n  fd  t h e  L e a c o a  
to  R u s s ia  t o  w ith d ra w  S o v ie t tro o p s  f ro m  F in la n d  a n d  p a r 
t ic ip a te  in  p ea c e  d iscu ss io n s . T h e y  declined  to  co m m e n t a n d  
r e f r a in e d  ev e n  f ro m  c o n f irm in g  th e  leag u e  h iv i ta t io i i  h a d  

been  rece iv ed  h e re .

LOST
CINCINNA'n, O., Dec. H  fUJO- 

Por 37 yearn Hiomaa Wldeman, a 
street car motoiman. has been 
piloting trolleys from downtown 
Cincinnati to MadlscoviUe, a 
suburb 10 miles out.

Yesterday, he got lost. A traffic 
tie-up forced him to go straight 
ahead when he should have made 
a right turn. With no way to turn 
around, he discharged h is . pa«- 
tengera and kept « a  vntQ ha 
reached College Hill, anothef su
burb fire miles out.

It was strange territory to him. 
He met another motorman who 
told him of a short cut back to 
town. Before he got back, a street 
car company Inspector located him 
and helped him find his way back.-

Death Calls 
Chain Drug

T h e  B u ss ia n  p r e s s  a n d  
ra d io  g a v e  n o  h in t  o f  e v e n ts  
a t  G eneva  a n d  o f f ic ia lly  t h e n  
w as  no  in d ic a tio n  a s  t o  w h a t  
th e  S o v ie t re p ly  m ig h t  b e .

Alttuxigb in d l i ^ ^ u o  « M m  
Ruula'a expulsbm from tba to «n a  
was regarded as unlikely beoanM' 
the league covenant requbw  a  
unanimous vote by the cotmdl, ttifl 

mere oondeamaUoapossibility of mi 
by a majority of the a
believed, sufficient gteondi for 
Russia's jreidgnailoB.

Seen C ^ taH e t !!•« •
Tlie leagued expectisd resolatkn 

of condemnation or recommendaUan 
tha t sancUons be applied probably , 
wiu be dismissed here a« another 
"capttallat m anetm r engineered iqr 
A n ^ R e n c b  - ImperlaUsta." 

-DOBieitic-int«rttt e t e t « i d - »  !fii 
campaign against Finland. U  wa« 
Indicated Russia has started a  n n r  
drtra along the northwest ahora of 
U k e  Ladoga, in tba Sortavala aee> . 
tar, with the intesUon o! dzM nf > 
down to  meet Ita amiy flgh tla r« B r-*  
the Karelian Isthmai. . : Y 

An on idal ooomuniqua ai»> 
noonoed UmJ) ^

OHICAGO. Dec. 13 C

ber* ot the RooaavcU clan wUl 
gsther at the esplUl for the holi
days . .  .
Director J. Edgar Hoover of the 

federal btiresu of InvestlgaUon ssid 
the supreme court's decision outlaw
ing wIre-UppIng methods of crime 
detection "won't afject Uie Fni ex
cept in cases where human life is 
Involved" . .  .

Rep. Hamilton Pish, jr.. N. Y „ Is 
expected to announce his candltUcy 
for the IMO Republican prcsldriitlnl 
nomination In an addcetuv at the CUt* 
cago Athletic club Thursday . . . 

renner Proddent H e r b e r t  
noM er left Palo Alto, Calif., for 
New Yeffe te direct th e l»r fc  of hU 
nnnUh Belief rand. Ine., which 
Is receiving eontribntlons In surh 
volane, that a firm was emplnyrtt 
lo condaet a nuining audit of Ita 
acoounts. . .
An American, William L. Wiilto. 

wn of the finporla, Kan., editor, 
ivas aboard a Finnish pannengrr 
plane that had a  narrow escnpe from 
Itusslaii bombing planes at Asbo 
ye«t«rday . . .

MaJ. Oen. Henry H. Arnold, chief 
of the army air oorps, believed U. B. 
air defenses will be adequaU within 
la months . . .

Battlement of a  |SOO;OCO breach o( 
contract suit against Waller P. 
Chrysler and his four ohlldrm for 
H 84 V  waa announoed at New York. 
Prank B. Rogers had sued the auto- 
mobile manufacturer and his chil
dren on grounds he waa dlsoliargid 
ae manater of (he Chrysler building 
booauee of falee and mallrlniii 
repraeentatloos by the defend- 
anU . . .

Mrs. rnm klla D. Keaeevelt orged 
nm e a M  better u tlen a l ytfuth 
admlnktntMan K*)eeta ta train 
gtrk iMtWMn l i  aad U  years aid 
beUi aa hewieiwebece and wage 
e a m in  . . .
President nooeevslt had added 

Cmll Sohram, chairman of the lu -  
coiutruetlon Flnanm eorporatloi ' 
membership ot the national power 
polloy oommlttee . , ,

PraalnenI New Dealers, Inelad* 
ing rreeM eal and Mrs. noooevelt. 
v te «  aaaeei ky flep. J. Parnell 
TDmmb. Nnr Jm m t Bepubllean 
who la •  m m % m .« (  U a  o U  eeat-

Art C. Parker; Twin falls county 
sheriff who was Injured in an auto
mobile accident near Wendover, 
Utah, about 4 p. m. Sunday and 
who was brought to the local hos
pital by ambulance early Monday 
morning, ahowed no Improvement 
today, the attending physlelan said.

The physician said that develop
ments In the case Indicate the 
county official Is suffering a severe 
Injury to the brain. He Is sllll un
conscious and his condition remains 
“ crtUcal,"

Mrs. Parker and the sheriff’s sis- 
ter, Mrs. C. T, Neasham. Shatter. 
Nev.. Injured In the same mishap 
caused when a renr tire on the 
clilne blew out. wore Improvlnt 
day. the physician said. 'Diree other 
persons In the car, Including Ur. 
Neasham, escaped injury.

In addition to the brabi Injury, 
Sheriff Parker iias severe cuts about 
the head and chest Injurlee.

Gridder’s Mother 
Files Against Girl 

Who Shot Him
PORT COLLINS, Goto., Deo. 13 

(UJO—Attorney Pancher Sarohet pre
pared his defense today for Lois 
Jeanne Vannorsdel, Colorado state 
college co-ed, who laoea sentences 
of from two to IB yean  and a 13,000 
fine if found guilty of shooUng her 
football player-sweetheart during a 
Iffvers' quarrel.

M lu v a n n o r s d e l ,  W-year-old 
sophomore, was held In Larimer 
county Jsll In K\va o f* W « 0  Ixmrt 
after Mrs. Je^ile Lyons, motiier of 
Walter (Bud) Lyonsi ihe woiuided 
youth, hsd filed assault chsrges 
against Ihe girl.

A . WUgreen. 00, who started his ca
reer .as .̂ an ^prentice for a village: 
pbarmadst and founded a  dntg store 
empire, died late lost night at his
I*®®*- - ..

B e had b e e n ^  for nearly a year.' 
70ar months a g < to  Ughtan hia du
ties, be fa i| gn id^pr«4d«a (< iC  VM

F u n ^ l S r ^  W r i S  M id ‘ 
n oR ov^ a t Mvheod

d w itb  dwe]

ods o f  modem chain drug store 
systems and left a record o f  philan- 
tbioplea totaling eeveral mllUona of 
dollars.'

In 1902 he borrowed money and 
made a down payment to purchase 
his own etore-the first in the Wal
green chain. He bought his second 
in 1B09. By 1934 his

important railroad o f  C .
kaeranta, m  tbe north short o t- l 
lake, near Bortavala.

May Start Drtv* 
l lt e  commtmlque was inte 
mean tbe Russians o ^ ^ t n

taka down te  thk^Vnbkal h a t  a t - 
irtiloh another anpy« baa

TO stores. Today there are nearly NO 
Walgreen stores in 98 states wllh 
an annual busineu of about tU ,« 
000.000.

m  April, 1990. he gained nation-
ide attention when he removed his 

niece from the 'Dnlverslty (d Chi- 
oago, charging she had become In
doctrinated with Conmunism and 
other un-American Ideologlee by her 
professors. The state legislature In
vestigated but the university was 
cleared.

M M y A P P i E S

aUon, R. 
director. i

T M O E f i
Unwilling to hurt a slx-year-eld 

oy despite the fact that his par- 
enu wlU not permit him to aalota 
the Amertoan flag, the Twin M i a ' 
schocA board today had defnrcd  ’ 
action which might lead to a ahow* . 
down in a case that already has at- 

e a t t e f

BOISE, Deo. la (um—The V . B. 
army approved the highway across 
the Idaho panhandle from Post 
Palla through Ooaur d ’Alene. Kel
logg and Wallace to the Montana 
line as a route o l first eenslder- 

R. R. Pllnt, staU highway 
r. said today.

The nomination meana that the 
route will carry the heaviest mili
tary traffic in the event o f  an 
emergency and additional funds 
may be made available for Ita main
tenance,

'Diree hlghwaya wart design 
as of second consideration. J 1 »y  
were Ho. 3 acrcea Idaho from new- 
port by way of Sandpolnt and 
Clsrii’B Pork: U, 8. No. 80, a 
AouUiem Idaho, and U. a. No. II, 
the North and South highway.

Small Decorations May 
Take Christmas Prizes

fully as desirable aa any specified 
theme, contest leaden sal9.

There's no entry blank neoeasary 
Û ls year, and homes In trery part 
of the city are exptetMl to be light
ed In larger or soialltr d e frtt for 
the Yule season. UghU «hou\d toe 
turned on Dec, II  In order to  par* 
mit early iUrt on the joditng:

Prise total for the reoldantlal d i
vision U »60, Orand award wlU be 
139; seoond |IB; third M : and f in  
awards of |1 each.

Must your chrlstniaa llghUng dec
oration be eU bonto to win one of 
the prises tn Ihe i m  Twin PalU 
oontestr

Not In the least, oontest officials 
pointed onV today tn w glng Uiat 
hoiueholden all enter the obmpe- 
tlUon to retain for Twin PalU lU 
traditional title aa the city of 
Christmas Ughta.

A small and
gnmd over 

-rat#, the ef- 
feet, and not the moMjr expended, 
that wUI be eonsldartd by tha oom
mlttee ot JudiM who a n  to tour 
Iht d iy  after naxi Manday, DM. IB.

T tim m  may ba aa Varied a i the 
wlshea o f  tha tnUvWtoal houM- 
h o )d e » - l f  oentra^ thamaa a n  de- 
etded on. But . a  thama Isa l nee- 
eeaary. n u r lo r  UghUm almply to 
empHaslae'the O h r lit in a a is^ t  U

Many downtown atorae a n  al* 
ready decorating for I

of »8. s to n  wlndowi may 
Ised In the exterior di
•eheme.- At restdeneee, ...........
Christmu tree effeota n a y  bi 
Munted in the general aeh«aa 11 
theee a n  visible fn m  the it fM t 

Let's deconte now!

The trustees took no formal a o r *  
lu t  night despite r « i ^  by their at
torney, I t  P. Pany, advlahig then 
that In every such test case tn the 
nation exce^ one the courts h a n  

»ld the authority to requln a 
salute. It waa telt that the mat- 

Ur may yet be worked out amloablr. 
and that a possible suit reaching to 
the United Statea supreme eourt 
might prove too coetly.

Better Uee for Pimds 
Several trustees tndleated that 

funds which would be spent ta pre
longed litlgaubn could be spent 
more ocnstrucUvily on echool needs.

ths right to enforce the aahite If It 
desires to Uke draiUe action.

Trank L. Staphan. trustee and 
former attorney general, Toloed the 
general stand. -*1 bellert this par
ticular matter oan be worked out.”  
he said. “ l  believe we have the 
right to enforee the saluta but in 
thU ease I think it’s a mattar o f  . 
policy."

Haay Oaase UpheH
Parry's nport show ^ munaious 

casee In which state lupnm a oourta 
and a federal dUtrtei court hata en- 
d o r ^  W t ^ it y  o f . w h w I J n ^ -
to decree the flag sahiU a

used strong langoagt to  m ^ a ita a  , 
that t l ^ s t i u i a d ^ n o t  '

the mother o?U)e*1 ^  P a u S ym o^  
ster as her nason for aot p a n tU  
ting the rm t-gradv  ta a a lS r iM  . 

(Ceattaiwi ea 1 ^  a  Cetaa^.W , . ,

Pjhnnber Asks 
IdaWto Fai

srwiii!
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. Tjckei m Im  »'cre pualied with 
redoubled energy ihLi «ft«moon as 
Indications pointed to »  throng tli«t 
mny reach 300 when Cong, H cno’ C. 
Dworshak spealts ni an opf'n dinner 
meetlnit In Twin Falls Wednesday 
evrnlng.

All Chsmber of Conimnce diree- 
lors In addition to nearly » dosen 
volunteer businessmen wern assist
ing In handling tickets, C. of C of- 
Jlclals said. The banquet will be 
held at 6:30 p. m. Wednrsdnv. at 

. Legion hall.
I n ^ e  View 

‘ 'CongvessflwT D*OTsh»k '̂lU slve 
»n Inside view on 'the situation tt, 
Washington today." said President 
CatI N. Andenon or the chamber. 
“ Dworshak U a stralght-thlnker and 
an excfUfint Rjienktr, and Ws talk 
here affords Twin Palls resldenu an 
opportunity to find out Just what'* 
going on and what's coming up In 
the near future at 4he national 
tapUaV"

Both men and women are Invit
ed to attend the se.sslon. Mr. An
derson atressed. Alt civic clubs and 
a number oS women's freups are 
planning to send substfcnttat dele- 
latlons but others who may not be 
members of such organisations were 
also urged to attend,

netweller Toastmasler
Prank L. Cook Is chairman ol ttte 

arrangements committee, Claude M. 
Detweller »1H act ai toastmaster 
and will Introduce Mr. Dworshak.

Music program will Include num
bers by a lO-plece high school or
chestra under direction of Richard 
R. Smith. Charles Shirley will lead 
community singing and the Klwanls 
club quartet will present v k rI 
numbers.

E A 1 G O E C .2 0  
FORCCCyOOfflS

Intering pleas of not guUty to 
djarges that they disturbed tJie 
peace at Rock Creek CCO camp, four 
youthful New Yorkers will face mil* 
detneanor trtil Dec. 40 before Jua- 

.. Uce r .  H. Wilson. Kimberly.
The youths are Peter Belanej'. l»: 

Charles Hetlnello. 20: Oeorge and 
phillp Alexander, brothers, about 
10.

Plead Not QniUy 
The quartet was arraigned before 

Justice Wilson and entered pleas of 
not guilty. The peace disturbance 
coBvpUiat 'K*a by Capl, 8 . T. 
Abrahms. new commanding officer 
at the COO camp.

The boys asserted? refused to 
leave the camp after Capt Abrahms 
l»ad ordered dishonorable dlaoharje. 

n aherlff'a officers were called. 
Alexander brother* were taken 
Custody but Belaney and HetU 
> fled. That pair was captured 
~ ext m om lt^ by depuUea ter 

K all night in a cuUert.
' N« “ Meellng'* 

lUt. Anthony Quesado, second In 
nand at the camp, said today 

, t  eatUer reporta of a smart-acale 
V "mutiny" at the camp were exag- 
' gereted. He said that the four youths 

«*ere ringleaders in a protest move
ment Uiat arose when trucks were 
t\ol> avaUable to take a n\mteT ol 
the enrollees to wrvlces last Friday 
©n • church feast-day.

The commanding officer explained 
th*t the trucks were not available 
and that a camp leUglous aervlce 
would be held at the end of tiie day. 
He ordered Uie boys lo work, Moet 
o f  them compiled, Borne, under urg
ing of the four ringleaders, refuted 
«nd  stATted to 'walk to town, accord
ing to Lieut. Quesada, Tltey returned 
to the camp when Oueaada met 
Uiem,

-̂-----------------------
I News of Record
\ M arriH gc IJ ccn ses

In Bol»e  ̂ ,
L. Hayes. Twin FalU. w*i »  busi

ness vbltor In Boise yesterdsv,

Zenobla Nile Club 
ZenoDla Nile club will meet Wed

nesday at 2 p, m, at the home of 
Mrs. A. D. BoWer.

Alarm An.wered
Local lunmen yc.siefday evenmg 

answrieil an alarm turned In at 
3)7 Blue Lakes bouJevaid. ovev- 
lientcri ixin was found on the .stove 
at the re.sldence of Ivsn Osrnand. 
No damage resulted.

Hunt Irlolen Car 
3 herlff'-i officers here were on the 

watch today for a stolen Ford, a 
blue 1B33 coach, reported taken at 
Pocatello over the week-jnd. Re
quest for aid was received from 
Sheriff M. J. Bossltcr, Bannock 
county.

To BtiUd Home
Application for a permit to coH' 

suuct a two-famlly dwelling at 32S 
Tlilrd avenue north has been made 
with the city clerk by Fred W 
Read, contractor, records show. Tlie 
cost pf the striKture will be t5,000. 
U Is being built for Mrs. Mata 
Weavci.

Movie Dlrecter Visits
...... and Mrg. William Clemens

and Mrs. Be.ule Marino, mother of 
Mr*. Clemens, Hollj’wood. Calif., 
have concluded a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Malberg, Mr. Clemens 
is a director for Warner Brothers 
In Hollywood, Mrs, Clemens was 
formerly Miss Clova Marino, Twin 
Palls.

Has Leading Role 
Miss Virginia Ann Chase will play 

the leading role. Mother Maty, In the 
nativity play. "Bethlehem," to be 
presented Sunday. Dec. 17. at the 
University of I d a h o , southern 
branch. Pocatello. Two performances 
will be given, one at 2 p. m, and the 
other at 4 p. m. More then 100 etu- 
denu of the drama and music de> 
partmenU o f  the achool will appear 
In the presentation, Ml.is Chase is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Chase, Twin Palls.

At tbe Hoepltal 
Mrt. C, R, NorrU, Mrs. JUlph 

Bacon, Twin Palb: 8. C. Williams. 
Mrs. Leonard Stanek. Buhl; Mrs, E, 
P. Hansen, Mrs. Quy C, Wight. Filer, 
and Mrs. Prank Speckman. Oakley, 
have been admitted to the Twin 
Plilla county general hospital. Mrs. 
Ann Ktmrud, Mrs. j .  D. Slnema. 
M n. K. W. Westendorf aod ton. 
Twin m is ;  Virginia Moxlay, Filer; 
Mrs. rerreD Black and daughUr, 
Eden, and Michael Lynch, McCall, 
have been dismissed.

Back Fraa C*a»t
Mrs. Bertha Irwin returned Sun

day from California where she has 
mode an extended visit with rela
tives.

Grange Dinner
A home products dinner will be 

served at 7 p. m. Wednesday at the 
I. O. O. P. hall for members of tbe 
Twin Falls Orange, All members 
are a.sked to bring covered rlshes 
and pies, and families and friends 
are Invited. Mrs, O, T. Koeter, lec
turer. announced today.

Overtime Parker*
five persons today were listed as 

having paid fines of $1 each or post
ed bond.5 of that amount on charges 
of overtime parking, police records 
show. They were Roy James, Melba 
Huhrv. J. Work, W. H. Jenkins and 
Ihe Twin Palls Motor company. Five 
courtesy warning tlcket-s were alao 
issued.

M ail lew^lng agalosV tadlalov, 
trying lo get warm alter walking 
16 blocks to work . . , Plat tire oti 
auto parked outside police stS' 
t/on . . . Lady, In efficient, but 
sllgliily unladylike move. Talslng 
her leg against bulletin board at 
courthouse comer and vigorously 
yanking up recalcitrant hosiery, 
oblivious to for not giving a hang 
{on spectators . . . .  Patrolman 
who marks cars for overtime park* 
ing, ophilng ruefully tliat he never 
gets' any fan mall . . . Feminine 
motorist hastily backing her car 
out of Main avenue spot as same 
patrolman arrives Just two autos 
away . . .  And woman Christmas 
shopper, finding gift that suits 
her, buying no less than six of 
same kind.

T W E O E S
ro Dws IEHE

All dkirlts HTvlns Falls to
day had received ratings of "grade 
A " after completion of the regular 
semi-annual Inspections made by 
Robert Bovey, of the tout h central 
dl&triot health unit, anti Dr. X. n . 
Price, city meat and dairy Inipec-

DKC. II
Harold L. Phl|)p.v 30. and Mary 

Ines Neff. 31. both of Yakima, 
Wash.

To Ml. and Mrs. Venie t'omoii 
rile. Twin Fall*, a boy. Sunday at 
Ihe Tivln Falls county general hos
pital maternity home,

To Mr, and Mrs J. N, Reyiiolds. 
Hannrn, a Imy, Monday at the 
Twin Fnlls county general honpllal 
maternity lioine.

To Mr. and Mrt, ira Walker, Buhl, 
a boy. Monday, at the Twin Falla 
rounty general honpltal maternity 
home,

Tb Ml', and Mi§. Oevigr Orookett. 
Jiansen, n girl, Monday at the 'I'wln 
Falls coinity general hMpltal ma
ternity home,

Th Mr. and Mrs, Frank Btrlok- 
lutd, Twin Falls, a girl, Saturday at 
Ihe Twin Falls r.ounty general hos
pital nutrrnlty home.

To Mr. and Mrs. Cccll 1‘oineioy, 
'rwin Falla, a girl, tjiiturday at the 
'I'Win Fnlls rounty gmieral hoi>|iital 

, maternlly home,

Tempcrati(rcR

enmcRAS
BURLEV, Dec. 13 (Specl*l)~Mlas 

LaRue Carson. Oakley. Is receiving 
treatment for a broken ba9k and 
severe cuts and bruises at the Cot- 
Uge hospital In Bucley. followtng 
automobile accident at 1:30 a. 
Eunday oo  »  side road off U. 8, 30 
south.

One of her companions, M1-m> 
Rosejnary Hale. sustAlned three 
bfoken fingers and cuu and bruises 
Id  the same accident.

Scott Ro&s. Burley, owner o f  the
»r. and another youth, whose name 

was nai le*med, sustained cuU and 
bruise*, but were not seriously In
jured.

H ie  ikckient oocuiTed on the ro*d 
that leads to the Frank P&ree fox 
favm. Ross »Md that he was un
acquainted with the road, and that 
the oar, a IB30 light model, vent over 
the embankment on a c\irve,

Wesley Hurst brought' IRe acci
dent ilcVta» the hoepltal In Bur
ley following the accident.

i i s p u r
fORyULEPftllTy

Awarding Of local honor* and 
plojis for the Ohrlstmaa party for 
children of pre-schdol age to be 
given Wednesi l̂ay. Dm . 20, were dls- 
cusscd by g u a r^ n s  of the Camp 
Fire Olrls organisation Monday at 
a meeting of the cuardiom  council 
In the office.

It was decided that girls who have 
submitted superior material tor 
books for firemaker's and wood- 
gatherer’s rank* should receive hon
ors. Mrs. Gordon Day w u  appoint
ed to work on symbol*.

Ueget Promptneta
A recommendation was read by 

Mrs. Robert Haller, chairman of 
the committee of awards, urging co
operation of guardian* and girls In 
having their booke In the office 
the Saturday before the meeting of 
that committee, which is on the 
first Tuesday of each month at 4 
p. m.

Report was made on the dolls for 
the Christmas party, and tbe num
ber of guests who have been Invited 
so Inr, Tlie event will take place at 
the'Sybil Frazier party house Dec, 
30. u  is lor children o f  pre-school 
agr. 3 to 5,

Mr.s. Day and Mrs, A, W . Bowman 
were appointed as chairmen In 
charge of transpoi^atlon. Invitation 
committee wlll.be Mra. Vf. A. Van 
Engelen. Mrs. Edward Rogel, Mrs. 
Harold Schutt and Mrs. M. M. Sys- 
ter. Mrs. Rogel Is in charge o f  en
tertainment. Mrs. Schutt and Mrs. 
R. E, Porter will be In charge of 
checking wraps at the party.

Yule Stockinn Heady
Dolls are to be taken to the home 

of Mrs. Bowman, Christmas stock
ings which will be filled with candy, 
popcorn and fruit, are now avail
able to guardians at the Camp Fire 
office, for the girls to sew up. All 
guardians are asked to bring pop 
corn, and to call Mrs. Floyd Camp
bell. In cliarge of candy and decora
tions.

Santa Claus Is to call at the party 
to deliver the gUts. and favors, and 
the house will bu decorated with all 
The Christmas symbols. Including 
big tree.

THRONG OF 300 EXPECTED TO HEAR CONG. DWORSHAK TALK

IN S ID E ’ iP O B I 
ON W A S M G W

tor.
Orade amv I made

‘Here Kitty, Nice Kitty!’— But Cat 
Defies Firemen and Stays up Tree

A common cat. o f  the "alley" variety. tod*y had one distinction— 
e^tn the city firemen couldn't force him out o f  a tree In which he 
had taken refuge in the 300 block o f  Blgl^th avenue east. •

All was peaceful in that block yerterday during the noon hour—with 
the exceptioa of the "howling'* cat which was getting on everyone’* 
Mfvci 8o the firemen were called.

A ladder wa* p ls c ^  against the tree and a fireman went up to 
•‘do Ills duty." He went out one limb and the cat went out another. 
Hr climbed higher and the cat oUmbed lower. The f&eman climbed 
d()»ii nnd the cat went back up. The fireman went out on a Imb and 

cnt did llkewiM—Hut alw an  )u*t « n  o t  reach o l the fireman, 
nnally, to say the least. It "got to be a little embarrassing," as one 

fireman put It.
80 the firemen took dovn the ladde*i' and came back to the station, 
rhe cat stayed In the tree. The bowling ^ U n u e d .

1 / ^  S H O P P I N G  
I I I  D A Y S  L C r -T

J f o L r

W Y  C H R IS T M A S  SE A LS

Active Church 
Worker Dies

Mrs. Fannie Clontz. 39, wife of 
Earl Clontz. and resident o f  Han
sen for 20 years, died at ft:lS a. m. 
Monday after a long lllne**. She 
helped establish the ~

report which Dr. Price aub- 
mltted to W. H. tldrltlge, cliy clerk.

DUtributor* and producers serv
ing this city, and all receiving a 
"trade A,”  fo llo if:\

Duwlbutort (ra*J; Hirry Diet- 
tleh, John Oott. Mrs. E, A, Orlllln, 
G. A. HelnHch. B. II. Ktyler. D. V. 
Kinder. D. J. Overend, C, M. Perry, 
Overland Dalr '̂ iTucker). L. j .  
Tencklnck, Ross O. Ward and War- 
••m WUllami, ^

Dlfltribtilor ipi.^temitedi; Young'* 
dairy.

Producer*. Carl Bovd. K. E, Bauer, 
tm Gamble. Hemplenian broU)er*.

Man Detained on 
Burglary Charge

Facing second degree burgTary 
charget as result of a complaint filed 
by a Twin Palls department store, 
Ephraim Croft, 46, Twin FalU, waa 
c^ ered  today to face preliminary 
hearing- at 10 a, m. Wednevlay In
probate court.

Oroft demanded the hearing when 
arraigned before Judge C, A. nalley 
HI* bond wan set at t3!V0 and he 
wa* taken lo county Jsll to await 
hearing.

John V, Deakln filed the com 
plaint, charging that Croft rom- 
mltted the orrenae Dec. B,

im o fttM E D B y
VEiCIOFiy

Not guilty verdkl lodny liid freed 
a trio of Twin FalU men of charges 
that they took a piimii ami a ton of 
old Iron tiom Rlali\e M«v-
‘ - - ih .

.eared by the veullct lam evening 
» Coy Prescott, J0; I,u(tier Lewis, 

as, and Norman Lrwii, 37, Kvidence 
allowed tliat (lie uoh, wlilcU ihe u lo  
sold for 16 30, iiiKl iteeii lying for 
years near Murtaugli lake.

Jury;nen In Uie eaie were Oris 
Oryder, Roy Howard, B a r n a r d  
l/HeiireauK, W U WolUv, V., P. 
Morse and Blaine Van Ausdrln, W, 
L. Diinn wnfl couiihel for Ihe defense. 
Pn>l>ate Jtulge O, A, Hailey presided,

At'TIIKHS OETR DIVORCK
ilOLLYWOOD, Dec. 13 lUfll—Fay 

Wrny, film aatrexs, lo<lay wa* 
grniited a illvorce Imm John Monk 
Hnuiider*, fihu wiltw «u ! auUior, 
after the tesllfled he "thought wa 
nhoiild never have been married and 
that marriage wai loo rMtrlcttng to 
him '

I* HtlllH DAMAOKU
LONlX)N. Dec, U (U .B -81 

Kingsley Wood, air minister. In Itie 
liotiae of commont today, ttserted 
royal air force planet had carried 
nut 07 attacks upoit U-boats and In
flicted substantial damage In 10 
catet

P io iE s m n s A  
»

RUPERT, Dec. M (Special) -  
Representatives of the Burley 
Chamber of Commerce today had 
protested against the matter of 
Twin Palls promoting effort* for 
construction ol a highway from 
Murtaugli to StrevelL 

Tlie protest was made at the reg
ular meeting here last night of 
Southern Idalio. Inc. Those lodging 
the proieat said that It wa.% made 
‘'in view of the fact It was' not a 
project of southern Idaho."

No action, however, wa* taken 
on the matter and It was tabled af
ter being adjudged "not a proper 
question for this meeting because It 
Is not on the apenda."

Members selected Jerome 
next meeting point, the aesalon there 
to be held the third Monday In 
January.

U was also decided to offer a W  
prize for the best entrj' In the con
test to select a South Idaho alognn, 
Tlie <Iei'lslon was made after It was 
suggested‘by J. A. Cederciulat,, vice- 
president, and member of tlie Twin 
Falls Chamber of Commerce. A com
mittee to outline the rulea and 
regulations for the conteat will meet 
h\ the near future.

Hagermau waa admitted to ilie 
organliatlon. Approxlmat^-ty 40 per
sona were present at the nesaion 
here.

Confeuion given today by the 
second of two men arrested In Bur
ley by local police Saturday night 
had cleared up the theft of another

church in Twin Falls in 1034. hav
ing Joined the Pentecostal denom
ination at the age o f  13.

Mr*. ClonU was a student of the 
Bethel Temple Bible tchool anti a 
teacher o f  the young women’* claas. 
She wa* prominent in all the af
fairs of the church.

She was bom  June 7. IMO, In 
Denton county, Tex. Surviving are 
her husband: one *on. Paul Clontc; 
a foster son. Raymond Turner; her 
mother. Mrs. Dlola Satterwhlte; 
three brother*, Hoyet, Frank and 
Olnsal Saturwbite. all o f Banteo, 
and four sister*. Mrs. O. C. Knox 
and Mrs. W. O. Dennl*. Twin Falls, 
and Mrs. Stxim  Scott and Mr*, 
jvan McClima*. Hansen.

Also among the lurvlvori are her 
parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Clontz, and an uncle, R . R . Merriil.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, the hour and place 
be determined later. The body rests 
at the Twin Fall* mortuary.

PAIMREDBY
i « y  B ills

HURLEY Dec 13 (flperlal)~Two 
perton* wrre lu the Wendell hospital 
today at * re.Milt of Injuries sustain
ed in a hiKhwuy crash near Rupert 
on tlte Old Oiegon Trail at about 

1 a. m, tcxiBv
Tliose 111 dll' lio.%|iltal were Mrs, 

V. S. Buniiiici.s. Mijferlng a broken 
right leg. and u. J, Daniels, tevere 
back Injurlen Holh are residents of 
Jerome and wrie in the same ma
chine, Oothei- <H'. iipaiit* of the ma
chine, wlio encoiitd Injury, were Mr. 
Biimmriv *1mi wnn driving; Mra. 
Daniels ami ilauguter, Alene,

H ie niigliAD (Kcurred. l^piily 
Sheriff Clyde i;rnig, lliipert, who in
vestigated naid. wiirn till Summers* 
car craslini idio ihn trailer which 
waa on tiin itiii <>( t pickup truck 
oi>eraled l>v (i w ilaiiillton, Edei\. 
The plrkiii) mill tmllei were parked 
at the aide ol ilie highway.

The Hiiiniiiru’ iniirhliie tiinied 
over after ilir iiiipni-t. It was prac
tically demolhtird.

'Itin bile <il » ii.tun talnl t

Frank Beer Heads 
Kimberly Grange
Frank Deer was elerted master of 

Kimberly Orange last evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrt. Roy Durk, 
Other officers named were: 

Overseer, John Orlenon; lecturer. 
Mrs, Neva Reer;- steward, Lyle 
Jones: B«. l̂:ltllnl !.tewi\i(l, Htury 
Dlet^; chajilsln, Mrs. Pearl Utter; 
treasurer, Tom Nall; neoretary, Roy 
Haverland; gatekeepei, W i lb u r  
Louck|i; lady assistant uteward. Mra. 
Mayme Dlelt; Cere.v Effle Dulil- 
qnlst; Pomona. Mnigiuei Jone.i) 
Flora. Haeel executive roni-
mlttee, Roy Durk and Fluyil Jones, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Durk were pre
sented with a iMree-tlrred wedding 
rake In hnnoi of ihrir 3.Mh wed
ding annlversiin'. pre^rlllll(l(>ll l)eing 
made by Knink Unri 

Refreshments weir fifi vrd l)> Mr, 
and Mrs, Durk, Mr. ami Mtr Frank 
Stewart and Mr. and Mrs. O 
sartln.

U i t c H  for Infant
BURLIY, Ue.. Vi iHpeclnl) -  

UravMlde rlten tor iim montli-old 
aon of Mr, anil Mu. Albert Uenneit, 
who died at a a. m. Tuesday at a 
local hospital, wei-c lieid ni a ,> ,n. 
today, Fatlter Knnkel of (he Cath- 
ollo ohurcli orilrlnlliig. inieiiiient 
was in ohatHe ni tiir hmlev funeiat 
home.

NOIEDSKIIRIO 
S P E A K S IO N B I

Three prominent Sun Valley 
flgure.s, Frledel Pfeifer, head of the 
ikl scho^ at the famoiu Idaho win
ter resort; Tony Richter, one of the 
Instructors at the school, and Wins
ton McRae, manager of Challenger 
Inn, will be present at the banquet 
at'7 p. m. Wednesday at the Roger- 
son hotel.

The banouet marks the opening 
the winter actlvltlea o f  the Twin 
Falls Ski club, according lo Dr. 
Frank J. McAtee, jKesldent of the 
club.

Nou-ineinbers as well at members 
are asked to purcha.ie their tickets 
from membci.'* of the arrangements 
committee, M lu Bethene Htgler. 
Ml.u Margaret Kennedy. M l*: 
Gladys Coiner and John Weaver,

Roy Painter will preside as toast 
master.

local car and also a series of burg
lary Jobs, car and petty theft* In 
Pocaullo, Welser and vicinity, 
3ol*« and several Oregon towns.

The man who "talked" today and 
'toll) all" to police was James Holt, 
alia* McNaUy. who claims to be only 
17 yean of age. His partner, Dell 
SUllman Reynold*. Jr.. 31. of Lo* 
Angele*. had confessed yesterday 
and thus cleared up another local 
car theft, at least one burglary Job 
and a serle* b f  petty thefts from 
automobiles in the city. Holt gave 
hi* home a* Port Angeles, Wash.

Held for Prebe 
Tlie two are being held bi the 

city jail here pending further In
vestigation. Local police made the 
arrat* at Burley Saturday about 11 
p. m. after working on the 
day.

In his confession, given today. 
Holt gave police the names of two 
of hi* friends who. he said, stole 
a machine here .Saturday night 
which was the property of 8. W. 
Summer* o f Twin Palls. It was taken 
from a downtown parking lot and,

, as yet, ha* not been recovered. It 
wa* a 1934 Chevrolet coupe carry- 

' Ing Idaho license IA-70&4. Police 
have tent a description of the two 
men to sUtlons over thl* state and 
also In neighboring tUtet.

Trad Got Hot 
Chief o f  PoUce Howard Gillette 

said that Holt admitted he was 
traveling with these two men at 
the time the Pocatello. Welstt. Boise 
and Oregon Jobs were "pulled." At 
one time In Oregon, the man con
fessed, the police were "Hot on his 
trail'' and so he ran n stolen car 
Into the Columbia rlvei.

He also furnished local police, 
Olllette said, with Information a.<i to 
where he abandoned several stolen 
machines and also various places 
which he and the other two men. as 
yet not captured, had burglariced, 

BoUi men are being held awaiting 
word from "b -m en  who have been 
notified of their arrest. Although 
Holt claims to be only n  year.i old, 
police believe him to be older.

T E i S F O R P l
DlfflculUe* vlth  bogus oheek* 

brought a prl*on Urm here today 
to one n u n  and a county Jail 
tence to.»nother.

Je«« li. Stine, S4. Kttchujn, w  
ordered to the state penitentiary for 
a term o f  one to 14 yean t r  Dis
trict Judge J. W. Porter. SUne plead
ed 'guilty to charge* that he l*sued 
a  fteUtio\a chcek lot IU.16 Nt>*. U 
to DeU'a cigar store.
. Abraham T. Winkle, 39, Twin 
Pall* laborer, wa* also sentenced to 
one to U  year* but Judge Porter 
corwnuted the lerm to lour montiis 
in the Jail here. The charge was 
possession of a fictitious check with 
Intent to pass it. Winkle pleaded 
guilty. The check wa* for $11.47, 
was signed H. E. Banning, and was 
Intended for the Caledonia hotel.

Stine's penitentiary term cUmax-
1 what started as an expansive 

move to 'boost" business for the 
Alpine club at Ketchum, When tlrvt 
observed by d ty  police in Twin Falls 
he was buying refreshments and 
cigars for patrons in a local estab
lishment. telling them he owned the 
Alpine club and was drumming up 
business.

But police found Uiat instead of 
owning the club, he had once been 
Janitor and dlsh-wuher there.

ERESISHOWN 
N LiOR lAW

Twin Tall*' new city llcvuor or
dinance. passed only last night by 
the city council, is already attract
ing attention in this section of the 
state, it was pointed out this after- 
noot\ by Chief of PoUce Howard 
Olllette.

Olllette made this announcement 
after he had received requests from 
several communities and other Ida
ho clUea asking for a copy of the 
ordinance adopted here,

Olllette said that all requests for 
cople.i o f  tbe ordinance would be 
granted.

Purses TaS™ as ^  
Party Progresses 

In Dwelling Here
Ftrt purtes, all belonging to 

woQicn, were stolen last night from 
the boma of A, 0 , Victor, 301 Ninth 
avenue north, by a perton or per
sons who entered a bedroom-through 
a window white a party was tn 
progress in the house, police an
nounced today.

Entrance to the house was made 
by cutting and removing an outside 
KTeen. knocking a emaU hole In the 
window, and unlocking it. After the 
thieves entered the bedroom they 
locked the bedroom door, making 
sure they would have time to escape' 
should Anyone Irom the othtr rooms 
in the house attempt to enter.

Three of the purses had been re
covered by this afternoon, police re
port. but all were empty. ToUl cash,^. 
in all five purses came to an estl- a  
mated J1530. Other articles c o n - '*  
alsted o f  personal effects and keyt.

sacM T ir

O O l K M N m
Five youth* from this section of 

Idalio were today accepted for duty 
with the United State* navy. U was 
announced by M. D. Davis, local re
cruiting officer with headquarters in 
the postoffice building. •

All five men were enllst«d through 
the local office and were formally 
accepted at salt Lake City. They 
are Lee easier. Flier; Jtx Edward 
Baughman, route one. Shoshone; 
Eldon Leo Pettlnglll, Wendell; Ron
ald Bently Bleak, Jerome, and 
Robert E. McOuIre, Twin Falls.

Dave pointed out that other enlist
ments are now being taken and 
that full Information can be obtain- ^  
ed at the recruiting offices.

He also announced revised recruit
ing Instructions which make age 
limlU for first enlistment from 18 
to 31. term ol enllstmeat being » l i  
years.

Five British Ships 
Disappear in South

LONDON, Dec. 13 <UJ>>-Flve 
British steamships have disappear
ed without trace in recent weeks in 
the south Atlantic and are believed 
to have been victims of the German 
‘pocket iMttleshlp ' Admiral Seheer. 
t  waa disclosed today 

The ships had crews totaling 353 
officers and men and their tonnage 
totaled 32,470. The .-;hlps are the 
Axhlea. Newton Beech, Huntsman, 
Trevanlon and the Doric Star.

Your Chrlsima* gift will mean 
more when wrapped wlib Use beau- 
tifal paper* and acect*oriea found 
at lb «  Clea BMk *(ore.-'AdT.

Comedian Divorced 
By Follies Beauty

RENO, Nev„ Dec. 13 (U.R)—Ed 
Wynn, comedian, todoy was divorced 
by his former Follies beauty wife, 
Frletla Loul.ie Mearse Wynn. Qt\ê  
charged cruelty.

Tliey married June 15, IP37, at New 
York City, a month after Wynn was 
divorced here by Mrs. Hilda Keenan 
Wynn, daughter of the late Frink 
Keenan, stage star.

Burley Bey J'alls 
In Burning Ashes

BURLEnr.'Dec, 13 (Spcclal)-For- 
rest Hatch. 18 month-s old son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Forrest Paul Hatch. Is re
ceiving treatment at a local hospital 
for second and third degree bums. 

He sustained Uie Injury Dec, 3 
when he wa.i playing In an alley and 
stumbled and fell Into a pile of hot 
ashes that had Just been dumped, 

Hli father U the nephew of R, O. 
Hatch, manager of Uie Amalgamat
ed Sugar factory at Burley.

Rites Planned for 
Mrs. Amelia Moor

BURLEV. Dec, H  (SvioclaU 
Funeral rites for Mrs. Amelia Bauer 
Moor, SB, who died Saturday night 
at Soda Springs will be held Wednea- 
day at 3 p. m at the Paul Con- 
giegational chuvuh, and tnlcnntiM 
will be In the Heybnrn cemetery.

Surviving her, benldea her hu.̂ - 
band, are live «>ns. Alexander, Ja
cob, Henry, Frederick and Georne; 
two daughleri, M r t . Kathr>n 
Spreler. Paul, and MIsa Mary 
Moor, Burley; two brothers, John 
iind t-'iederlrk Itauer, wliti live m 
RuMla; two Msters, Mary and Milllr 
Bauer, who live In nusslu. anil ihrrr 
oUier Bisters, Mr*. Frederick Welni 
er who llvet In South America; Mrs 
Lmile Welmer. who lives In Wauke
sha, >Wls„ and Mrs. Mary Kathi-yn 
Ut*. Lodi, Ca1U,

The body reMs at the Burley Inn 
era! home.

Kalon'a Fine HUtlonery In ntw 
detlgna and eolora. Clea hook 
Rtere.—Adv.

Asks Estate Decree
Tlie son o f  a 'la te  Buhl woman 

llkd petition in probate court today 
for administrative authority in his 
mother'a >1.300 rstnte. He Is William 
.‘ieyniour Fairchild. Buhl, whose 
mother, Mra. Mell.isa Isabel Fair- 
child, died Dec. 0.

Tht estate Includes a ranch and 
perRonal property. Heirs Include a 
number ot sons and daughters. J. M. 
Hherfey la attorney for th* peti
tioner.

fiKANTED niVORCe
ai/BSEX, Eng., Dec. 13 (UW -  

Madeleine Carroll, tcieen star, wan 
Kiiiiiled II divorce tdday from Ca|i- 
tiiln l‘ tilli|) Aatley on grounds of hin 
niimed nUnconduct with Dorothy 
Kieiard at a Brighton hotel. 'Hie 

wan not defended.

BNDtt 
TON n r

IDAHO

1 5 c  tn lP .M . ~  2 0 <  ‘ eOI’ .M. 
Kicldiea ^ 0 6  Anyllm*

-----UNCLE JOB-K

CouunoB Senie 
About Conitipttioa

A dfiotoi woulA tea you that tb* 
bwt thing to do with any ailment 
U to get at lU caute. i f  you’re 
eon*trpated. don't fiddle with 
makesolft remedie*. Plod out 
what'* ^vlng you the troubiet 

Chanco ai» you wont

leave* a soft "bulky" m**a m the 
inte*tlDe* and helps a bowel 
movement 

I f  this Is what you taek. your 
ticket la erlip crunchy Kellogg's 
All-Bran for breakfast. Jt coa- 
tains the "bulk" you need ^u* 
the intestinal tonic, vitamin B ,-  
and it'* not a drug, not amedlcUiel 

Eat AU-Bran every day, drink

' Battle Creek. Bold by erery grooer.

before
P u t  o n e  o f  IhcAe curA in th e  fn m lly  s to c k in g  C hrifltm as 
mornlnHr. P i n t  look iiver th e  nex t-h cA t c u r  vhIucs in tow n 
. .  u n d  y o u 'll su re ly  w ind up  h e re  w h e re  jo u 'l l  buy  b e l te r  
c ftr  n n lin fa c tio n  to  m&ke (h e  C h rls tm u ii  m e rr lo r , d u rin g  
o u r  pre-C hriritm uN  naie of g u a ra n te e d  uned cnm .

C 'htn-rolcl Coiiix; ........................ ...........................f l 2 5
37  P ly rn o u lh  D lx F o rd o r  T o u r  ..........................S W )
3H P ly m o u th  Dlx F o rd o r  T o u r  ..........................$550
3 8  F o rd  Dlx F o rd o r  T o u r  .................................... injlR

K oril V-H Dlx F o rd o r  S e d a n  ..........................$Oiir>
y ?  F o rd  V-8 D lx C oupe .........................................
3 7  F o rd  60 Coupe ......................................................!?.'l!)r)
34 C h o v ro le t Hcdttn .................... ..............................
36  D odgo Coiii)0 ........................................................$27fi
3(> V -8  T u d o r Hcdttn ................................................... $3215
3r> V -8 T u d o r Sotlftn .................................................$275
3 6  P ly m o u th  Soiliin .................................................$250
8 H I n t .  D-2 I 'U . 4 -» p fe d  .......................................$408
3 8  F o rd  P ickup. 4 speed  ......................................... $406
37 F o r i l  I 'lck u p  ...........................................................$OT6
•Mi Dod«t> P ic k u p ...........................................................1276
3 6  F o rd  P ic k u p '........................................... ............... $265

A n o lj ie r  >vcvk of ruife bnrKiilnA. A ll mHkes, a ll m odela. 
A lw iiyn  inn*.. w iliHfiicllon o r  inO %  re fu n d . U«« y o u r  
F o rd  D cu le r fIrMt,

iiiiion moTOR CO.
IN C O L N  2C P H »^K
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ITALY SEEKS FREE PASSAGE FROM MEDITERRAK 
r̂aillCESEENIIS

H F i e  
DRIVE FOR IM D

_ RbME. Dec. U  muct
b a n  »  free p m ig e  from the Madl- 
tem nean to Insure Its indepeodenc« 
and oolonlea in which lU IncreMlng 
population may Ure, and Premier 
Benito HuwoUnl has sufficient 
force to Impose his rights. Vlrglnlo 
Oayda, editor regarded as a n iw tt- 
plece for the foreign offtoej s M  to
day to  a national r*ato speech.

1 1  was not known whether the 
speech marked the opening of a new 
campaign for fulfillment. Urgely at 

-Prance's ezpeiue, o f  It&ljs broad 
program ol -aspliaUon."

Additional Jqterest attached to 
the speech, however, because the 
niselst chamber o f  corporations, 

• which replaced the old chamber 
depuUes. meet* Thursday and Count 
Oaleazto Olano. Mussolini's foreign 
nUoUter and son-in-law, is expected 
to make a speech on policy before It.

Brttaln's power to close the Medl< 
terranean, at Gibraltar and the Suez 
canal, made Italy a prisoner In the 
M ^ le m n e a n  and impaired her 
liberty of movement and therefore 
her Independence, he said.

"It is necessary for Italy to bave 
free passage outside the Mediter
ranean," he continued. "It Is fiMes- 
sary for Italy to have freedom of 
lUe and work such as is possessed 
by other great powers who defend 
these necessities at the cost o! 
bloody wars."

Oajtia made his speech to Italian 
students.

He denounced the Versailles treaty 
which, he satd. created. a Euiope 
which never could have peace. A 
new Europe could t>e built only after 
Italian claims bad been satisfied.

Damage Clarni on 
County Is Upheld

B O lO t. I>ec. 13 dalm d
XrnesVBal against Benewah eooalV 
for damagea to bis farm oo p s  caused 
by failure o f  county workers build* 
ing a road across his property to 
fence It olC against the Intiuslon of 
livestock was sustained today by the 
sUte supreme court.

The court also sustained a Latah 
county district court ruling In faviw 
o l Cbzls A. Ragan and Alfred Kagan 
against William B. Clyde. Etta M. 
Clyde. Earl B . Clyde and Lola Clyde, 
in a 134.000 mort«age foreclosure 
suit.

OBPSE1JM
Now Showing—"Babes In Arms." 

Mickey Rooney-Judy Garland.
W ed- lliurs.—"aQ.OOO M en  a 

Year,”  Randolph 6cott-M*rgaret 
lindsay.

P t i , SaL—"At the Circus." Marx 
Brothers.

MGE FAVORS 
MUDUCIS

JEROME. Dec. 13 (Special)—An 
Idaho ;^ u c t s  dinner was enloyed 
by nearly 100 members of the Can- 
yonslde Orange and their guests Pri> 
day evening at the Orange hall. Tlie 
dinner was served by the members 
o f  the home economics committee 
Including Mrs. James Purdj-, Mrs. 
W. H. Thompson and Mrs. R. "  
Callen.

Members and their guests were 
seated at two long Ubles decorated 
with bouquets of sweet peas and 
fern. The roorh trims were In the 
Christmas theme.

Following the meal. Master R. H. 
Callen gave a Ulk on early history 
o f the county. Mrs. L lale  Peter
son. lecturer, acted as master of 
ceremonies and

c o t  OIL GROUP 
R E A O y 'F O R lE I

All-day meeting with luncheon at 
noon will attract stockholders of the 
Twin Palls Cooperative Oil company 
to TUer faligroimds 'Wednesday.

With at least aoo o f  the 1.000 mem
bers expected to I »  on hand, the 
special meeting wlUlhear the audit 
for the last six m o n ^ .  will discuss 
Suture poUclea andjw lll vote on a 
by'law amendment' to change the 
■wniiai meeting to the second Wed
nesday o f  December. Provided the

rrles. the s:
then will proceed to elect two me 
bers of the six-man directorate.

Directors whose terms expire are 
D. A. Patterson, Hansen. an<( Jena 
Lassen. BuhL Holdovers are Clif
ford Thomas, Filer, president; Roy 
Durk, Kimberly, vice-president; 
H axo Nelson. Twin Falls, aecretary- 
W<S»rer. and Tom  Pariu, Filer.

numbers. Miss Dorothy and Elsie 
Main sang. “ Put On Your Old orey 
Bonnet," accompanied by Mrs. Ted 
Pierce, and three Uttle girls. Reba 
and Olenna Freshour and Alice 
Bleak, sang “ Over the Rainbow", 
and "Ood Bless America." They 
laUr led the group In singing the 
last song, Mrs. Georgia Chatbum 
gave two humorous readings a 
concluding number.

Mrs. Ed Qrcgg -and Charles Mc
Cabe. charter members of the 
Canyonsldc Orange, played the piano 
and violin as old-fashioned dances 

enjoyed by those present until 
a late hour.

Master Callen Introduced the 
charter members of the organiza
tion who were In attendance. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler O'Har- 
row, Mr. and Mrs. Joe May, Mr. and 
Mrs: Ed Gregg, Mrs. Lillian May 
Callen. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilswi, 
Mrs. Ed Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McCabe.

SCREEN
O FFER IN G S

U R  HELD BY 
WESI

’  ROX^
Now 8 b o w ^ —“ Nurse Cavell,- 

Anna Neaglo- and five star cast.
Wed..'Thurs.—-Those High Orey 

Walls,”  Walter Connolly-lrLi Mere
dith.

Frl, Sat.—"Marshal of Mess City," 
George O'Brien.

IDAQO
Now Show ing-'T he Return of Dr. 

X "  H t im p h r e y  Bogart-Wayne 
Morris.

Wed.. T h u rs.-"D ru m 8 ." 8abu- 
RaymoDd Blassey.

P r i, Bat. -  "U aoo Kid," Tllo 
aulzar-Jane Clayton.

_.m „ Moci.. Tues.—"Pride of the 
Blue Grass." Edith Fcltows-James 
McCidllon.

3 G IR IS 1 G E D

OASTLEFORD, Dec. 13 <SpacUU 
—Annual >««««»• was sponsorM i>y 
the Methodist Ladles Aid society at 
the MethoQlst church Thursday. A 
program cUroaxpd the erening's 
entertainment.

■•The LltUe Red Hen', guessing 
contest was won by Mrs. Minnie 
McBride.

General chairman were Mrs. 
James Spencer and Mrs. Del Hud
son; luncheon chalrmaa. Bd 
Conrad; dinner chairman, U n . H. 
A. Kinyqn, and program chairman. 
Mrs. Orace Klnyon.

Program was as follows; Plano 
solo. "Ben Hur Chariot Race," Miss 
Dorothy Clement; songs by the high 
school trio. Dorothy O le m e n t .  
Thelma Taylor and Norms Jean 
D a r r o w , "Sometime, Somehow. 
BomewtKre,”  “ Hark the Hera: 
Angels Sing" end "SUent Night’ , 
leadings. "Armlnta and t l »  Step- 
Ladder" and "The Crooked Mouth 
Family" by Thelma .Taylor.

A one act play. "Wursers Flum
mery." was given by Lorenzo Haley. 
Dorothy Clement. lA V em e Houk, 
Jack Pritchard and Bob Kimbrough. 
Remainder of the program included 
songs. "The Sweetest Story Ever 
ToJd " and "South o f  the Border." 
Dorothy Clement, and piano duets. 
"With Careless Ease" and "Neo- 
polltan Dance Song" by Mrs. Joe 
Becker and Mrs. Bill Klnyon.

UiST RUES FOR

Boys Unhurt by 
Car, Bike Crash

Two youths, residents o f route one. 
escaped Injury when the bicycle on 
which they were riding collided with 
a machine being operated by Frank 
Cavender, 340 South Park avenue, 
the car operator Informed police.

H ie mishap, he sold, occurred at 
the InterBeetlon o f  South Patli and 
Shoshone. Tlje boys were Kennellt 
and Raymond Toylor. They were 

returned to their home by Cavender.

Ellsworth Keeps 
Sugar Presidency

POCATELLO, Dec, 13 (U,R>-Pres- 
ton Ellsworth, Lewisville, today held 
the office of president of the Idaho 
B ed Growers association for the 
JUlh successive term.

Tlic beet Krowers, in annual con
vention, elected M. C. Wltlls of Ru
pert, vice-president; H. E. Nngle, 
Parker, secretary-treasurer.

Culprits Returned
BUHLEY. Deo. \t tSswclaU-Dt^iv- 

uty Sheriff Anderson. Worretisburg, 
Mo., arrived her® Friday to return 
Dewey Vannattan. as. and Charlotte 
Penrose, 17, to that city to fnce 
charges of writing bogus chedcs and 
of concubinage.

Militaiy Initiate
UNIVERaiTY OF IDAHO, Dec, 12 

(BpMlal)—Ketmath Webb, Ooodlni, 
sophomore at ttie University of Ida
ho, WBS one of the 33 new initiates 
Into Pershing Rifles, national mili
tary honorary, that came to classes 
last week wearing tin pie pans for 
hats and carrying wooden rifles as 
part of thvlr Informal Initiation Into 
the organization.

'6 tfe£fcY ,*D © c. la ' (S ^ la l )  — 
Funeral services were held Friday 
at the ^ D .S . tabernacle for Floyd 
Taylor, who was killed when struck 
by a car In Los Angeles Thanksgiv
ing night. Bishop EnrI Ollverson 
officiated at the service.

The notary male quurtct sang 
"Abide Wltli Me." nnd Invocation 
was offered by Irel Gudmundscn. 
Bishop Ollverson read Uio obituary, 
and speakers were Senator K. C. 
Barlow, s. Grover Rich of Salt Lake 
City, Rcpresentotlve Hyrum 8, 
LewlH. and Carl R. Marcuscn, presi
dent of Paciflo National Life Assur
ance company. A. L. Hanks sang 
"Home on tlie Range" and Mr. and 
Mrs. JoAcpI) Payne sang "Hope Be
yond." Ei)hralm Nichols offered the 
t>cncdlcUon.

Payne mortuary was In chnrge of 
buriol In tl»e Burley cemetery with 
H. O, Hall dedicating the gmve.

Flower girls were cousins of ttie 
deceased, aailsted by Mrs. Oayle 
Lewis, Mrs, VlrKhila Dean. Mrs. 
Bertha Hill and Mrs. Mary Harding.

Pallbearers were Bill Matthews. 
John McMurray. Jefis Block, John
ny Johnson. Dr. Charles Terhune 
and Clarence Hanzel.

JEROME. Dec. 12 (SpcclaD-Dls- 
t r lc t  extension, agent. J .  w .  Barber. 
Pocatello; local county agent, Eu- 
geno W . Whitman, and Jerome 
county superintendent of public 
Instruction. Mrs, Nellie RoberLs, 
convened last week In her offlcc.s 
for the purpose of considering the 
applications of three Jerome county 
4-H club members for the aimual 
Union Paciflo railroad scholarship. 
The award Is a $100 i;cholarshlp 
which Is to be used by the winner 
to attend either tiic school of agri
culture or .the department of home 
economics.

Outstandlnr
All three of the 4-H club girls, 

Mias Donna Handy. Jerome; Miss 
Romalne Oliver, Hazelton, and Miss 
Laurene Ploss, Jerome, have made 
outstanding records in 4-H club 
woTlc during the p u t tew years in 
both oounty and district awards.

Miss Donna'Handy L<i alternate 
state winner of Uie girls' record con
test, which was a trl|> to the Na
tional Club congres.i Just closed In 
Chicago. Miss Laurene Ploss Is the 
Jerome winner of the county foods 
preparation contest and has been 
awarded a pin by a refrigerator 
company. Miss Romnlne Oliver was 
one o f  the winners of the style revue 
contest and will be awarded one of,' 
tho coiuity style dress revue pins, 
given by a Chicago company.

Sent to t .  P.
The records ond scoring? have 

been forwarded to. the Union Pa
cific railroad company and final de
termination of award will be made 
wfth the announcement to be made 
also by that company.

All three of the above named girls 
In addition to partlelpotlng in 4- 
H club work have uctcd as leoders 
and assistant leaders of various 
clubs. Miss Donna Handy Is a lun- 
lor student of the Jerome hish 
school, while the other two girls 
are seniors.

Tlie girls were scored and graded 
by the three ofUclnlB thb week on 
their projects, leadership and their 
school records.

.JEALOUS?
HOULTON, Me., Dec. 13 (Spe

cial)—They aren't taking any 
chances here 1q  m **"" Iq  the 
^  of popularising the Idaho po-

Bernard E. Esters, editor of the 
Houlton Pioneer Times, testified 
to UiHt in an editorial in which
ho said:

"A few people noted and com
mented on a display o f  Idaho po
tatoes In tho Market Square------
store Ust week. The same people 
noted their disappearance tbs day 
following. Those who thought they 
had been sold were wrong. They 

- got there by mistake through an 
error in ordering. Tttey were 
whUkcd away promptly as soon as 
It was realized what had happen
ed. Idaho’s you know, while good 
potatoes, are not sold In Aroos
took couiny."

There were some gosslpers wl)o 
linked the incMent with Maine's 
boast tiiat It is the only state pro
ducing better potatoes thali Ida-

Pair of Auto 
Cases Solved

Two car thefts liad t»en  listed as 
“cleared up" hero today by local po
lice after receipt of word from  au
thorities at Madison, Wis.. It was 
announced.

One of the cars had been stolen 
from Oregon and was recovered 
here and the other was the property 
of Roy Lee. 38S Van Buren stfeet, 
and was recovered'at Pocatello af
ter being abandoned.

Word received here said that 
LeRoy William Westman and Eu
gene Dean hod signed a confession 
before FBI agents and the chief of 
police at Mudlson. admitting the 
two car thefts. The local car was 
located Nov. 3, records show.

Because the two men received one 
to thrjjc years In the reformatory 
at Green Bay. Wls.. the local case 
was turned over to the G-men- for 
their disposition, city officers here 
said.

f f l  IP M E N T S  
SHOW INCREASE

BOISE. Deo. 13 (U.R>—An Increase 
of 5.327 cars in 1939 railroad car- 
loadlngs to date over those o f  2938 
was reported to the Idaho public 
utilities commission' today by the 
Pacific Prult Express.

A total ol 48333 cars were shipped 
out thus far In 1939 o f  which 6,337 
were loaded In November. O f the 
November loadings, 9,774 were po
tatoes; 754 apples; 345 lettuce; 304 

, onions.

W. R. MILUIN 
HEADS GRANGERS

JEROME. Dec, 19 (Special)—WU- 
lard R. McMillan was elected mas
ter o f the Jerome Orange during the 
annual election o f  offlcen  at the 
lodge rooms Friday. McMillan suc
ceeds wuuam N. Hardwick. Other 
officers named Include:

Overseer. Leon N. Stockton; lec
turer. .Mrs. Frances Stlckel; stew
ard, W. Dale Vlnlng; assistant stew
ard. Robert A. Messenger; chaplain, 
Mrs. Ira FuUer; treasurer, John W. 
iPaiklnsoo; secretary, Mrs. Eliza
beth Hessler; gatekeeper, Ira Ful
ler; gprea. VenettA Vlnlng; pomona, 
Mrs. NelUe Stockton; Flora. Dee 
C ^ k ; lady assistant steward. Jen
nie Cr&lg. aitd executive committee
men. William N. Hardwick and John 
B. Oerfleld.

During the meeting Master Hard
wick explained the operatloos o f  the 
state public school fund and ex
plained why the tax levies for school 
and relief are higher this year than 
last year, also that the p o t io n  of 
the money being raised by ad valor
em tax by the sUte showing that 
all of the money went Into the sUte 
public school fund and for payments 
of the state bonds and no more Is 
being used for the general fund to 

m the state of Idaho. 
Approximately 60 were In iUtend- 

aoce at the meeting. -

Students’ Holiday 
U.P. Rate Reduced

UNIVEBSITY OP IDAHO. Dec. 13 
(Special)—Christmas vacation trips 
to southern Idaho this winter w ont 
be such a big Jolt to fathers digging 
out of the pocket for Junior's trans
portation home, officlaJa t>!. the 
IJnlon Pacific railroad announced at 
the Unlvenity of Idaho last week.

Special round trip rates will be 
Riven to Idaho students for a fare 
and A third. The two weeks' vacation 
at the Vandal insUtuUon begins 
Wednesday, Dec. 31. Classes will be 
resumed Jon. 5.

Cassia Bourbons 
WiU Hear Davis

BURLBT, Dec. u  (Special)— Ben 
W. Davis, Pocatello, sUte ebairman 
o f  the Dmocratlo party, will ba 
the main speaker at a Democratlo 
party rally to be held here Friday. 
Dec. 18. at 8 p. m.

All sUte DemocraUc officials 
have been Invited to attend the 
meeting, according to  Tommy 
Davenport, secretary-treasurer of 
the county organization. A dlseui- 
slon of state governmental affairs 
wUl be heard, and the.meeting Is 
open to all Interests persons.

Burley Elks Will 
Have Cliarity Ball

BURLEY. Dec. 13 (Special)—Jack 
Henderson, genera) chairman of the 
Elks charity ball committee, has an
nounced that arrangements are 
complete for their annual dance to 
be held Wednesday. Dec. 18, at the 
Y-De\ ballroom, nWh all proceeds 
going for charity.

The money received from the an
nual "Days of Forty-Nine”  celebra
tion and the charity ball is used to 
provide Chrlstmaa buketa for m on 
than 100 n e e ^  families In 
and'Mlnidc^a counties, and 
provide the Christmas treat for the 
children o f  Burley.

The Elka entertained at-a bridge 
party Thursday night at the hall 
with a large attendance.

Recently 1 
P a ir f

J K H O lit D « ,  U ' i 
tod im . Qeorse i

prlied by a  graujTtf f t  df 
people of the L. a  8 . etupQIi W 
nesday erenlng. H ie granp. ai ‘ 
toe house ta  the fono c* » .w ._  
procession and held a moek' i
dlny

During the erenlng, |
played and refreshments __
ed. Hocoreas received a tinm bv-« 
lovely gifts.

F ra te rn ity  M eh
P la n  C liarities

U N iV E R a r r y  o p  i d a h o . 'c e .
13 (Special)— The Inter-fraterrttt 
council o f  the University o f  Idafl 
Joined the Increasing lUt of campi 
organizations that plan on cheer
ing Moscow's im derprlv ile^  chil
dren at Christmas time. Itie  fra
ternity houses will treat children 
from 7 to  U  years old to  a least 
and program next Thursday.

Already signifying their Inten
tions of aiding the local poor have 
been the Blue Key. which sponsored 
an old clothes drive on the campus 
last Saturday to be turned over to 
Moscow police for distribution and 
tbe-freshman class which is holding 
a toy afternoon dance Thursday, to 
which the admission is one play
thing to be given to  charity.

TREES
Another load el these Never 
lied Xmas trees ftea  On«aD 

last arrived. Prices ate M% 
cheaper ih a a  (emcr. yt 
Washington cedar and On 
holly and mistletee a n  J o t _  

A track lead ef Alaska K tw  
salmoB arrived Why devdep «  
goiter when yon can boy a wM e  
salmon fer SOeT er a •(
eyMers for Me?

We have pteoty of that ileli 
Ooenuey milk at So ^  It will 
pay yov to look 
prices. Also a
9t fancy Arlsona grapefndt and 
-onnges at attractive prices.

Public' Market
490 B lue  L a k e s  N o r th

S a v sttem C O U !O lt*^ N *n *«d  
t p ^ d  c o ffM i o v r h M t r  
Seyi Hm D tr-M A iat ''Y m  b«H 

)  T h tM  tw o  n a « l  v t t f  iM t l"

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Schultz Stays
BOISE, Dm. It  (U.n — L. O. 

Bohnlts, federal supe^UIni Inspec
tor ef fniita and vegetables for 
Idaho, t«day waa vlndtcated and re
tained In office by federal officials 
In Washington. I). C,. after a recent 
Itiveillgadon rf^ueilcd by the slate 
Icglilatun and state department of 
agrloultars.

Paulson Endorsed 
By Cassia Demos

BURLEY, Dec. 12 (fipcc la l)-O ttO  
Puulsoii, b ro ther of th e  la to  O . O. 
PmvlRon. lia s  b t tn  u nan lm o \« ly  
en<lor;.cd by the  Cassia county 
D em ocratic contrul conm ilttce for 
th e  |io.sltlnn of cdinily conuiilM loner 
m ade v a ca n t by Uio dcaUi o f h is 
btaU icr.

TliB com m ittee contends U>at 
Blncc th e  form er com m lssloiier was 
A n c n io cra t, his succesnor should 
also l»  o f tlm t ]inrty.

A t n rr t 'c i it  me»tluK of Uio county  
nc |iiitillciiti cnm m lttec, Lorln  Lewis, 
])urlcy biislDc.ifl m an , wus endorsed  
for the  county com m issioner post.

Telephone Company 
Asks Rate Increase

BOISE. Dec. 12 (UJ>J—The Pacific 
Telephone and Telegraj* company 
paved Uie way for a state supreme 
court presentation of their request 
for a rate iiicicase In the Lewiston 
area with oral arguments'In a re
hearing of Uie rate case before the 
Idaho public utilities commission to- 
doy.

The commU>.lon earlier denied the 
petition for on Increase.

CARD OP THANKS
In deepest appreciation, we offer
ur sinccrc thanks for tho kind 

thought.’i, the expressions o f  sym
pathy and Uie beautiful floral of- 
fcrhiRs extended us during our 
cent bereavement.

Ella M. Yoiina, 
Alton YounK,
W. J. YounK,
I. R. Young.
Nepton Young.

CALLING ALL SANTAS!
CALLING ALL SANTAS!

C A L L I N G  A L L  S A N T A S L

Lealhsr BrleC and Zlppa* m m s , 
Bill Fold^ K eyU lnen and Novel- 
UM.^al Cles Book Store.—Adv.

No.l2rwr

•I ChBV. Coaeh ________ «1W
II Plymouth Cpe, radio, heat-

U  Plymouth Cj)e., heater, like

17 Plymouth 4 door trg, 
dan, reoond., new paint |U0 

17 Dodge Sedan, reoond.
•8 Plymouth a door ssdait f 4l 8 
SS Bludebaker smlaii.___ .|tU

BARNARD 
AUTO CO.

How... FOR THE FIRST TIME IN IDAHO

A  BRAND NEW

GIFT IDEA
That Simply 

'CAN'T MISS"!
T h in k  o f  I t  , .  . th o  c o lo r In J iihI tIrIiI . . .  th e  hIm  Is  p e r fo c t 

t h e  fltyle la t h e  v e ry  ncw cn t unci m nartoH t you  cou ld  ao loct . . 

p o rfc c t,  p rA cticB l a n s w e r  to  y o u r  O hriB tm nn p ro flen t p ro b le m .

. . . and
, tru ly  *

HOW  IT WORKS
End your ihopping worries by vlnltlnK any counter In our store end d*> 
poaltlng the amount you wIhH to  upDnd on a i r l f t  . . . any amount. . .  and 
In return, you will receive a htiiKlHoniu H ank  Note Certificate, ready to 
tuck Into any atocklng on C hrln tm nn m o rn in ir  . . .  A certificate redeem* 
able tn merohandlM in any sectlnn o f  th in  store. '

V A N  ENGELENS
T H E  8 T 0 R B  W I T H  A  G I F T  F O R  E V E R Y  M E M B E R  O F  T # B  F A H I L T
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, At*ocIkUon. roll N tA  FMhir. &r»le*.

t tnonlK*. I J»T. UOO.

Pwabln in Ad»irfi:
•n<l ElVo Counu. N-v.H.

. 11,00: » tnnnthi, II >0; I >««r. 
OuljtHx Iilkhd

,. |1.«; « monlh.. IJ.»: 1 f - r .

inmptlrnt ]<lri>dlett«n ta b« pub- 
• of iKi( vKptr punutnl lo Srctior 
U<. ID3] 8«ilun L«wi of I<l*hu

A n o th er “ D eath  T rap ” un«|J< 30
Three .serious accidents, one of them fatal, have 

demonstruted th a t Cedar crossing, eudt of Buhl, is 
exceedingly dangerous from two standpoints. The 
highway crosses the railroad tracks at a point where 
vision is more or less obstructed, and the curve is so 
sharp that no s trange r would anticipate it on such 
road as U. S. 30.

Sooner oj* la ter the south side must come to the reali
zation tha t such hazards will have to be removed from 
U. S. 30 if  it is to rem ain designated as such through 
this district.

Chief criticism of U. S. 30 thi'ough Magic Valle; 
has been ita cui*ves and grades. From Buhl througi 
Hagerman Valley the highway is pot up to 's tandard  
by any means, and its zig-zagging course not only
slows up traffic , bu t makes it  precarious. \

For years Twin Falls county suffered tni 
that resulted from  fa ta l accidents a t  “ Dead Man’s"
corner north of F iler, and not until the toll fiad gone 
beyond all reasonable lim itations was thfe death trap  
eliminated.

Now Cedar crossing promises to cause the county 
ju s t 88 much criticism, with increased tra ffic  addins 
to  the probability. N ot until th a t curve is  eliminateo 

. and the road ia straightened out and underpassed be 
neath the railroad tracks can we hope lo  overcome the 
constant danger th a t exists. ,

If the south side wishes to retain  U. S. 30 it had 
better remove these obstacles w ithout delay and widen 
the road sufficiently to accommodate the tra ffic  it Is 
reouired to ca rry . ,
' The present neglect of this highway is bound to 

prove expensive in  m any w'ays.

R e tu rn in g  lo  Soil N o t S im ple
Concerned over the growing seriousness of the 

relief problem, the New York State Taxpayers Fed
eration listened recently to W illiam E , Robertson, 
president of the U nited Taxpayers League of Buf
falo who advocated a general back-to-the-soil move- 
m e o t On the land, a t  least, he said, men- can feed 
thgir families. -

I t  is true  ,tha t the United S tates is gradually  be
coming less of an  agrarlaA  nation and m ore an in
dustria l one. E ver since 1820, when the ru ra l pop
ulation compromised about 95 per cent of the total, 
the proportion of fa rm  dwellers to city residents has 
been gradually slipping off. In 1880 it had dropped 
down to 77.4 per cent and in 1926 i t  w as down to 
56.2. These figures included persons residing in 
small towns and  presumably livmg o ff the farm ers 
who make the ir purchases in these towns.

The actual farm  population in 1910 was 34.7 per 
cent of the total. In  1920 it had fallen to 29.5 i)or 
cent and the last fa rm  census in 1935 set the proj)or- 
tion a t  less than 25 per ccnt.

• • •

U nfortunately, today a man can’t meic'ly file a 
claim for his 40 acres and s ta r t his farm ing career 
•with nothing more than  a .'^hotgiin and an ax. Agri
cultural problems are  a lot moic complex than simply 
sowing seeds in the spring and hai'vesting the crons 
in  the fall.

The farm er today is up against a lot of -problems 
he never had to face 30 years ago. There are  acrcage 
allotmcjnta, suiJervised rotation of crops, marketing 
agencies and m arket control boards. He m ust be 
more than a farm er today; he m ust be n |)aHsabie 

, economist as well.
Any back'to-the-land movement, therefoii', would 

have lo be arranged with elaborate care, cvm if the 
western lands were still open to homesteading. A 
city worker can’t  simply quit his job and take title 
to a piece of land. A t least it can’t be dom* ojwi wide
spread scale without disastrous resulls to the whole 
balance of agricu ltura l economy.

In some comnumities, coimty and cl(y govoj'nments 
have set aside plots of land on the oulsk irts of the 
city for development by men and wonu'ii on ri^lief. 
The relief clients have been permitt<‘(l to raisi- any 
kind of table vegetable the soil would yield. Many 
unem)»loyed managed to supplement th e ir  relief fare 
to  a considerable ex tent in this way.

Ab a shock-absorber lo sudden loss <if a Job, this 
Byst«m might l>e advisable. Many people could bene
f i t  from a small tra c t of land on which they could 
cultivate truek gardens and use the iiroduce thent- 

^ e lv e s . But even such a plan requires land— a great 
1 more land thaii most cil|es can spare.

U niversity of Rochester (N . Y.) hasn 't quite 
tuxedos fo r all itii faculty membei-s wlien for- 

d inner parties a re  held. The professors probably 
Sw straw s to determ ine wlio will not have to wear 

those available.

leman a te  h is  h a t on a daru a fte r  reducing it 
■) ft pasty  substance. Now, please, lot’s ro- 
 ̂goldfish eituatloh and be reasonable.

P o t
S h o t s
The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

Letters to Sandy 
Claws

Dcfr Sandy Claws:
Thurp nre a few thJns* I wood 

llitfl to hove you bring me In your 
blx toy bug this year.

Brins me all the terrlwry for 10 
mlicfi nround and I will make a first 
c la »  cliy out o f  this burg yet. You 
and I can do thl*, Sandy Clawi, 
whritirr these Vokels want 11 or not. 
'  nrlne me the Ookley-BtreveU 
jo;it) wiiy 1 dunno. Sandy, but it 
MPms like a good Iden and anyhow 
iiu' Oaklpy paper put my picture In 
iwu wreks In a row.

Bring me a council Khlch dont 
try 10 Ignore the mayor.

Brlnt; me a l Irast one motion 
plplurr company to take a movie at 
tjic City of Rocks so certain guys 
will hnfta eat words they said 
about talking through a hat (my 
ball.

Do this for me, Bandy Claw*, and 
I will see Uiat if the police de
partment gives you a parking ticket. 
It li paid out of my own pockeU 
Wlilch. by the ' way. has already 
paid for at least four tickets of my 
own.

VALUABLE HACUINEBY
Dear ShoUter;

What kind o f  vacuum cleaner does 
t!ie classified ad department sell, 
anj'how? Oold-ptated? As witness 
thi.i Item from the ciatAlfled page 
of n few days back:

—Pietro

 ̂ MONEY LOST DEPT.
Harry Dlnkelacker . . . «hoio  

name Is on the current Jury panel 
. and who came In Monday 

morning and got excuscd from ap
pearing In court that day . . . dis
covering later Uiot all the other 
Jurymen were excused a few min
utes alterward up in court becausa 
the scheduled case was postponed 
. . .  the other fellows thus will 
draw 14 for appearing—but Hany 
won’t! .

THE WIFE’S GREATEST 
RIVAL!

Dear Pol Shots:
My Aunt llepslbah myi irlvr. 

should resllse that a man's pipe 
and his wife are his two most 
eherished postesilons — and U 
forced (a ehoose belwatit the two, 
he knows hli pipe won't nag him.

—Nephew fry

UpHector, Call 
The Asylum!

Tlie Pol Hiitiia cranium I* 
tliiin ordliiarlly diiay lodny.

Our mftll roiitalned a batrh of 
mlmeoBraphed .stuff from one Peter 
Douno, Snii l^imciaco. Pctrr «crms 
to have nonirihliiK to do wUli ( 
"Step Clntmlfrr Co.." whatever thRt 
U.

If Mr. Ucmnn is w>nr. we giieM 
Pot RIioIa hflonifi In nn »«ylnm l>e* 
rnu!ie we rtin'i nmke hesd or tall of 
what h f ’n IryinK lo t<»ll u«.

Mnybfl somr ni von iniMri 
pretty liilnht c jm r tlie <Ufk» rtnd 
have II tiy iii ih.' lollnwliiK, dntfd 
D<H'. 6 at tiull h'TlllK'tACO:

•The wnrld Ix In m ipoi bcfln- 
nlng fropt N»v, IMS, Tnif ad* 
reriiwment »itii ronrluRlm proof 
berlns from that date, and lhal 
»o provldrd a romei from Iho 
Slcp CUnoltrr Co, There hsil to be 
only one, lir nrrrwlly, elie you 
would tw rniirc>iiii<le4. One Ihlng U 
4'ertalni e»ri» no mailer
who. li o ff (l>r lliir It lir Is not on 
the bo<4i or ihn >j|op Clauifrr Co. 
It ron bo ĉ^n In »  few mlnules 
why no oii« rUr can have (he 
roncluslve proof,. If you Uhe it 
from another, II u  t^rondhand, not 
■rnulne. There 1.  no gelUng on 
Iho line hy paring another and 
ehrailng the rl||it man. That li 
what mahm li lilchiy dU gulinf. 
No can sn>ril it. Not even onoe in 
II year*. Alirr ynu are on tiM ilno. 
tlicn if hr rliaiirr )na aiinuld 
car* to berome rnicirrraie, Ihero la 
Htalii (he <uimii propoUlioni you 
will hare lo p,ir the workman al 
the Central Oxtrr. n»l any siia 
eUe. To (r l  imi llie Iliir roila a 
dollar ninlmuiii, and rrinnerallon 
will oolt a d<ilUr a nienth or >10 
dollars a ye.r rotilliiuaily. Thero 
la nolhlni rUr that rnu ran rail 
new. real and irhuln*."

(iiiR  iit i.i.K iiN  iKiAnn
Rrrwyn llurhr, .lonmie —- llia fs  

differeiil. Metry Chrlnlmss.

Hu Hum Dcpl.
■lUII and t'halii Hecreed for 

Male rriioofra '—WfllnbHrg. W. 
Va.. Item.
Leave It In llm women to get mar

ried by lio<iH <>r liy rriHik.

"War r'alU |„ Malt Cod I.Irer 
Oil ftuppW—AopiiM-laied Prw«, ,
Killy rnlllloti kidn u k̂ what the 

heck good In wnr, nnywayt

p a m o u a  m n t  l in e  s
llm-rn, well, gwee 1}I kM f

thto lift  myoe)!! .
T lli ' nENTLInlMN ir 

T lir  IIIIRD KOff

I SERIAL STORY •

5 WOULD KILL .-!l^r;rSL
'  T*at*rSar« IMwaM <l«ci4cs 
,k a i aoairoBO wrilo ka«w  BcB- 
therae-a •■ p o ra tlU o u  -plaatea** 
ikr cat tar htm <• aoe. He alM 
nealli tka M  ■ ■utck’*
c»lMd« W f m  41 Torfo'k «*ath.
A> kf ae«a apala lro  oearek M n . 
B raihorar-a  r* « n  a c a la . k e  f X a  
Alalaa a l lb*  do«r. 'Tfca *14 w a s  
(«hra a a r o  ato*9l a (  tak le ta . 
Sivra th« kax  to  D«WM«. D aw aoa 
<kr*w. *»«a tko  to  B e la*
O m b o n a 'a  «aom.

CHAPTER X X n  
rp ifE  room was practically un

changed alnce D aw ion 'i last 
visit. Someone had rnada the bed, 
and the *pr«ad was tlihtly  and 
neatly drawn. Ara, Dawion 
thought. A  pillow  o c  th« chaise 
longue Indlcatad wfatrt rile had 
tried to rest 

He walked to the bed. lifted the 
mattress, then turned it complete
ly over a n d 'on  to the floor. II 
there had been a gun hidden there, 
it wa* certainly gone now. D ew - 
son studied the underside o f  the 
mattress careluUy, and the cover 
o f  the box springi. No trace o l 
any outline that a revolver would 
certainly leave. ,

Where was that g u n ? -  
A  slight noise startled him. He 

rushed to the door. It had aound- 
« l  as U -M tion ’s door had been 
opened. There was no one in the 
hall. A  glance lo  Alitdn' 
showed the old n an  egaln 
slrelchcd on the b e d .'

“ U would take a bom b to  waJce 
him up now ," Dawson said, haU 
aloud. Deciding not to disturb 
Alston, the detective closed the 
door again, called Krone from  the 
head o f  the stairway. The patrol
man came up on a rtm.

"Keep an eye on this hall, and 
the one below , too, U you can. 
Krone,”  Dawaon ordered. "W h o li 
downsUlrsT"*

"The coroner’s deputy Just ar
rived and the coroner is w ith him. 
1 left them with' d l Torio. Mrs. 
Benthome was in the living room ."

Dawson nodded and returned to 
the bedroom. Krone took his post 

, at the stairs, to that he cotild aeo 
both the upper and lower halls.

In 0 few  moments he saw Helen 
Benthome w alk through the arch
way from the living room. Krone 
leaned out to  watch her as she 
walked along the haU to the study. 
Then he heard the dining room 
door close azKl her footsteps died 
away.

TIELEN BENTHORNE watched 
the coroner and his assistant 

at work over dl Torlo's body. 
When they took ■ few  preliminary 
pictures she took care to b e  well 
out n( camera range, but wheii 
they st.-)rted to lift the raincoats 
Dawson had ordered spread over 
the body, she could tfand it tx> 
longer.

•'Do you mind If I leave now ?”  
gho .nsked.

The coroner looked up, 
reason for your itaying. I f  Cap
tain Dawson had wanted you  k ep f 
here, he’d have said so.”  She left 
hurriedly.

She knew Krone was watdilng
her the
ball. She paused at the study 
door, to see Ara and John talking 
earnestly. It’s lucky for them to 
have love, she thoiight, and In- 
wordly she voiced a prayer that 
this whole affair might turn out 
well for them.

The breokfait dishea w ere atlU 
on the dining room table. She’d 
have to speak to Jameson. Then 
she recalled that Dawson had o r 
dered the butler and the entire 
staff o f servants placed under 
Ituard In Jameson’s quarter* after 
the second shooting. That offleer 
— the Irishman was probably 
there too.

Sho stopped at the refrigerator,, 
found a pint of milk and went on 
to the rear entry. There was a 
coat hanging In a closet near the 
door and she slipped Into It, hid
ing ihe bolUe of milk In a deep 
pocket.

Outside, she hesitated, glanced 
around to see It any patrolmen 
were near. The sun was trying to 
break through massed clouds, but 
last night's rain left It still wet 
underfool. She went on across the 
driveway, disappeared into the 
garage.

and crouched lower In the rear 
seat of Benthoi;ne's limousine, 
she Intended trying to get aw ay  in 
a car, he reasoned, she p ro b a ''  
would take the small roadster, 
wns likely her own car.

But she evidently had no such 
intention. She passed the car, 
went on to the rear o f  the garage, 
toward the stairway that led to 
thcJoft. As she reached the door, 
Flynn stepped out o f  the limou
sine, callcd to her.

“ And where are you going, Mrs. 
Benthome?”  She swimg around, 
surprised.

"I wai Juit going upstairs for 
some luggage that's stored up 
here." she explained. "I  couldn't 
find any of the servants and I 
wanted—" ,

“ There's no luggage o r  anything 
else up there and you know it,

} ^ .  Benthome," riyim  answered. 
T h e  Captain wiD want to see 

you. Come along'w ith m e." He 
took her ann. led her back to he 
hottae.

“ T  FOUND her going up to the 
. *  garage loft. Just as you 
thptjght she would. Captain, with 
tW* bottle o f  n llk  in her pocket," 
T ly n n  anitounc^ as they entered 
the bedxoom.

Helen Benthome stared about 
her. While Dawson had been 
somewhat careful, Iwwever thor
ough, in hia first search o f  her 
room  he had spared ioth ing In his 
second. He had made no attempt 
to replace the mattress on the bed, 
her closet door stood open and the 
cushions o f  her dialrs had been 
pulled out, pounded and awk
wardly replaced. When they en-. 
tered, Dawson had been carefully 
tapping the walls.

••What were you doing in the 
garage, and why were you going 
wp to the left?" Dawson asked, 

“ I’ve told the ofBcer what I 
Wanted. There’s some luggage 
itored there. I  csn’t stay here 
after—efter last night. I eouldn't 
find the servants."

■And why would you carry a 
bottle o f  mUk?"

Helen Benthome did not an- 
ver. She groped for a chair, 

sank lnto.it.
“ G o,get the cat, Flynnl"

• • •
A T  the mention of the word, Mrs.

Benthome looked up, startled. 
"Cat?”  she queried. "What cat?" 

•'We’ll see, aoon.”
She fidgeted In her chair as they 

waited. Dawson went on with his 
Upping. .

“ There may be a cat around 
here, but it probably belongs to 
one o f  the servants," the said. “ I 
can't see what— "

••It’s nothing to worry about, 
Mrs. Benthome.’ ’  Dawson assured 
her. "JBst a litUe experiment of 
mine to determine the ownership 
o f  a certain ca t I f you know 
nothing about It, you need have 
no fears. - Huh, s o u n d s  like 
Flynn's having trouble."

Flynn appeared at the doorway. 
In his arms he struggled to hold 
a  spitting, bltlog,. scratching cat. 
Long scratches on his hands 
showed that the cat had not been 
captured without something o f  a 
battle.

"A ll right,' Flynn, you can let 
go now." The ofTcer complied, 
gladly.

The huge black cat ran lightly 
across the room to Helen Ben
thome, paused for a second at her 
feet, then leaped to the arm o f  her 
chair, to fawn against its mistress 
and glare back at Flynn.'

(To Be CoDtiaoed)

Everyone Against, Nobody in 
Favor so Annexing Bill Dies

H I S  T O  R  Y  
O f T w in  F a lls  
C ity  &  C oun ty

IS  Y E A R S  AGO
DEC. IJ, 1924

The Tuoson, Ailz.. "Dully OltUen" 
in commenting on the ummal horse 
fthqw that wan fttaitd Vhe uni
versity grounds by the R O.T.C. slu- 
driita of the university, mentions 
Jnmes Schlldman, Pilcr, who Is a 
student In tho soiiUicrn Institution 
as the winner of the "rm ue race, 
when mounted cadets, raced ov« 
a 300-ynrd course nnri picked up 
an unmounted comrndc. The

MIm  Corn di\iighter of Mr.
and Mrs, WlllUm Hrott, U here 
from Seattle tn spend tlie holidays.

Mrs, W. T. l*ott<T has «one to 
Oklnhoina City for it visit with rol- 
tktWea trln>(U.

27 Y K A ieS  AGO
DF.C. It, Ifllt

One of Itir iiio.it iilfiiNiiiK lioine 
talent eventa ol tlie yri<i l  ̂ prom* 
isrd In the play, "A l ilir End of 
the Rainbow," which hiiI bo given 
by the senior clsu  or tlin high 
Acliool, Tlie piny will Ix- Kivra next 
TlitiriXlay nvrnluu in Hu- aiKlllorliim 
and Is full o f n|iiirl(lii)K iuininr und 
clever slliintlonii. Min. Anioii. who 
hRi twen drlllluK Ihn m'iiIo u . hitx n 
state*wlde reputalloi) (nr gi'lltiiii 
renulta out o( home tnlmt uiut Itm 
play will tx) sure tn iilnxne [|ir 
peopli; o f thU ctly.

H ie  IngleAldr rliil) lirlil lu  rirsl 
mesUng of llm vrnr Inxl 'nmrndny 
evening at the home nt l>r. and 
Mrs, H. W. OlouclirK. wlirre a nuMit 
bountiful threr-cminn tmiiry din
ner was served t>v >li" hiuii'sn. as
sisted by Mrs, A. I.

You May Not 
Know That—

BY II. t.. CRAIO
A  m a jo r  |)u r t  o f Iduhn  

w  R «  o  n c  •• u p u r l  o f  
Kva>itf<‘lln»'’H 0 IIII n I r  y —  
Hindu f  n  in  o li h liv Louk- 
fo Ilo w ’H piM'iii. In  KilKl K ing  
H e n r y  IV  o f  l - 'r  n n c. n 

g ru n to d  to  I ’iiT fo  dn (innal.. 
S lo u r  dn  Mnntr<, u n lrlii o f 
Ifind Rcronn Noi'H i A n io rk u  
p o u th  o f  th o  -llltli p iirnlli'l 
o f  la ti tu tif l  iiiiil«‘r  tlm  nnm p 
o f  " A c a d ia ."  T IiIh whm llm  
f i r s t  o f  »  Burh^rt o f ' ‘iri'un ta”,; 
b y  E u r o p e a n  in o n i t  r  c h n  
w h ic h  tochn lcuU y  
w ltl> ln  t h e i r  litn itn  pn rtn  n r 
a il  o f  w h « t  In now lilnho .

The Family 
Doctor

(This U Ihe ISth In a scries «f 
14 articles by Dr. FUhbeln on the 
nine principal causes of death In 
Ihe Unlled Stales).

By UR. MORRIS FISIIBEtN 
Editor. Journal « f  ihe Amerlean

.Medical Assorlallon. and o f  Hy> 
gcla, the HraUh Magasine

Before lOOO the motor car did not 
flKiirq In the list of dcnth cnu^c». 
Now It Is elRliUi, Ju.tl iiheud of dla- 
hples. In 1537, liie records show, 30,- 

i>eopIe died lui u rcniilt o f motor 
ofir accidents, which wns 2.7 j>er 
cent of nil tiir (Iciith:'.

Moloi' car accidruts cuase relii- 
lively few desths among tlie very 
old and the wry young. The majori
ty of Uie.te di'iitlis.occur during the 
most productive period In human 
life.

Tliere are many campaigns for 
the prevention of auloinobtle nrrl* 
<lrnts. and Uiese sliould show some 
result;!, It liKB airendy been estab* 
lislied by the exjwrlenen of certnln 
cities, couiuirn nnd Mntr» tl)at the 
llrrnsinR of drivers, which Incliiiles 
a ,suitable |)hvnlrnl exiiminatlon. Iin> 
proved IlghUng cm roadi, and devul- 
oj^ment of one-way roads, are useful 
In preventing •ocldeiits nnd In 1<i' 
ering Uie dentil rnlei.

Certainly ilie i>rdVlsion of n<'il 
Cross station* wiiere emergency 
ireiiLinnit. nin l>o ItUi'ii and the ilr- 
velopincnt of siilUii>l« plaits for liw- 
pital care are bound to be helpfiii. 
Improvement in automobile con- 
striiotlon to make Uiem leas likely 
to crush wiien traveling at hiKh 
s}>eedfl will h(«ve a favorable effect 
on tho accident rate.

For pedealriRiis certain rulea have 
been <lovrlo|)e<l which everyone 
ought to obey:

I. The tafe walker does not step 
tnii earelcMly (lem behtnd parked 
ra n  or obtlrucllens.

t. Ho does nol try to weav4 hU 
way lhn>u|h (raffle.

a. He rroNei ilreeta al right 
glefc

4. Ii« uses rare In getting on and 
o ff vehicles In traffic.

5. Ha iMha left and rifh l when 
eroaslng a stree(.

a. He obeys tralflo signal
7. He holili hU eonferencea on 

sidewalki, nol in th* middle of thr 
sireels.

■. Children do nol play In sr 
the slrecls.

». The ^deilrlan walks toward 
Iratric, net with It. en spen hish- 
ways.

10. He UBM iiartleulaf preeautlnni 
when walhlng at night.

Remember that m«ny aul«iino 
bile aocldenU occur because some

about Uhlni alcohol before 
driving.

The faUl aocldsnt record U «8 per 
cent higher for drivers under la 
Uian for the general average, ch il
dren have no right tfl be drivlnit m o
tor cars any more than Uisy stioutd 
be trusted with flrssrms.

The big d m  (or damage are dot' 
urday and Bundair. The'aocldenl 
rate on Sunday is t l  par cent In 
cess of the weak day raU.

Ten wordi, apokeii by’  Mayor Joe’  
Koehler, todiiy had poured oil «a  
the troutdad annanttoD-waten and 
as a tenilt et«jrone eooeeroed was 
--------------- ----------------------- recM-

Enlarging at 
County Farm 

Will Resume
Work of enlarging the county farm, 

southeast of the city, will get under
way again Saturday, Dec. 18, when 
a WPA crew resumes work on that 
project, U was announced here this 
ufiernoon by W. O. Shipman, farm 
superintendent.

Work .on the main structure, at 
the pre.sent time. Is "well o n ‘ the 
way" toward comvv'etton, Bhlpmtin 
said, nnd some of tlie new basement 
rooms, made possible through exca
vation, are now being occupied.

and width of (he building. Is a 
rrntlnn room In the center which 
Is 40 by :h feet. It has a large 
flreplnce on one side nnd rustic fur
niture win complete It and make It 
nvftilnble lor use, TJio home’s pool 
tatile will be placed In (his room. On 
th'' walls of the recreation room are 
n ti'virs nt pflindngs depicting vnrl- 
ou.i nrenes In (his locality.

These paintings were completed 
by A man who was serving «at 
t\(\ Kme (}\ lh« eaunty }atl on 
rharie of driving while intoxl- 
ratrd," flhlpman said. Jail pris* 
onrrs work al the farm.
On eaeh side of the ba.setnent rec- 

iniiiiMi room ure sleeping quarters 
toi ll■̂ 1ll̂ Illn, III one basement ' 
itnir me- 10 r<K)ins nnd a sJiower 
room nnd In the other, eight rooms, 
a Rhower room, a storage room and 
n liu-nler room.'

riir tnrm hitr lts own motion and 
soiitiii i>k(ujv. equipment and films 
rire fiitnlnlim free, being given nt 
siAird perl(Mls by Joe Koehler, o|i- 
eriitor nf the Iloicy theater. They are 
Ihe Mine films shown at the the
ater The theater room Is oomplele 
wi(t> a screen painted at one end 
mill wall paintings along boU) aides. 
A rninrd platform Will be constnict- 
e<l for the movie machine.

"Wr are very wall satisfied with 
Ihe wny the work has progressed 
iiiid<-i the WI*A but there Is allll a 
lot to he done before the Job 
roniplBied," Hhlpman said. "When It 
Is roinpinted, however, it will prove 
lo !>«• well worth the effort and the 
old tdlks will enjoy It,"

Ttir roMipletlon of the basement 
addition will permit more persona 
to Im taken Into the home. At tho 
prenrnt time there ara M,

ing In the proposed tnnentlon  dls- 
trkrts were stui outside the dty.

The 10 words spoken by the mayor 
were:

"How would you folks feel U I 
withdrew the ordinance^'

A chorus o f “ayes" greeted the 
mayor’s proposal after more than 
an hour had been eonitnned at last 
Jilght'a eouncU sesskm which was 
attended by more than 30 residenU 
of the areas which wouJd have been 
taken Into the city—and to a man 
(and wonan) they all argued that 
they wanted to lU y  out.

SUence!
Fact that nofie o f  the persons 

present at the session was In favor 
of Joining the city came when Coun
cilman Lionel A. Dean said: "Well, 
we've heard all ihe argun 
to wKy you don’t want to < 
now let's hear from anybody who 
lives oulsUe and w&nta to come 
in."

Silence greeted the request, with 
the exception of one man who stood 
up and said he would offer hU prop- 
erty at a 50 per cent decrease If 
the city moved to “ bring us In.” ' 

Mayor Koehler, speaking for hia 
annexation move, said that the 
"principal r«ason for annexation Is 
the ability now to get WPA money."

“I understand that after nexty^ar 
there Is a possible chance there will 
not be any of this money available,* 
(he mayor said. "Such a project 
(WPA) could go a long ways toward 
fbiing up the area which would ' 
taken taito the city."

MaUon ObiecU 
This porUoii of the mayor’s 

“reasons" was taken exception to 
by R. P. MaQon, unofficial spokes
man for Ihe group o f protestors, who 
saw that "U the city wante WPA 
projects I  know o f no better, place 
to start than at their own airport" 

The mayor further declared that 
the report that people in the treas 
coukl not keep their livestock was 
"not true" Inasmuch as provisions 
would be made through zoning to 
care for that matter. This statement 
was also slngled.out by Mallon who 
declared that the next council 
"might see fit" to change it and 
"take our livestock away from 

Mallon added:
"We kind of like to live out hi 

the country and nol be bothered by 
the annoying restrictions found in 
the city, such as not Wing able to 
wire your own house or do like work 
If you want to."

Several persons spoke briefly 
against the annexation move' and 
various points brought out by them 
follow:

Their ArrnmenU
1—A street would run through a 

certain man's property.
2—So far as saniUry Improve

ments are concerned "there Is a 
place across from me that Is In the 
city and if that's an example of city 
sanitation then I'm against it."

3—"Don't you think you'd better 
improve what you've got?"

4—People in the country have con
tributed Just about as much for 
streets In the city as the city people 
have.

8—"Thls Is the first time I've ever 
seen an addition forced Into the 
:lty."

e—"It would depreciate my prop- 
;rty. I went oulalde the city because 
[•wanted to live there."

7—"We will come In someday, 
maybe, but we’re not. ready yet.'’ 

’I've done a lot of trading tn 
Kimberly and I intend doing more 
there."

Don't Want U
9—'The »lroi\gest argument we 

have Is that wo don't want to come 
In."

10—Tlmt It is far more logical to 
take In each section at a time rath
er tliini trying to take In the whole 
countryside.

11—“ A fanow iranU to biUld db a  * 
lot I  own and If the area t e a m  Into 
the city he wUl not build tbera. K 
ha doean’t boUd there, marolhf 
fkcies wm get I t"  ^ .

After the propoaed erdlnaoet had 
been withdrawn by the mayor, ha 
tafonnad the press to that “ If 
aoyccM wants to ccm e tnto the ci(y 
weH take them in a dlstrlet at a 
ttoM. Just tau ttian to  aae me 
about It”  >

Oouneiimea last night also dis
cussed a change tn the alectrteal or
dinance, proposed b r  Olatide Dat> 
weller, local businessman, 'Ha b u  
ssked that worker*,, other than 
Uoansed eleotridaaa. be aOowed to 
wire for electrical appliances, pro
viding their work can maet the ap
proval of the electrical taspeetor. 
PracticaDy all major electricians la 
the city were present last night.

It was decided that 0«tw*«er 
wouM prepare a proposed amend
ment to the present erdinance and 
present It to the council next M oo- 
dsy night at which time tt wUl be , 
studied and either accepted or de- 
nltd, '

ABANDONED H X
City couneUmen. last night at 

regular session, aiuiounced that a 
coal ordinance propoeed by various 
local dealers had oegj^Mthdrawn.

The proposed o r 4 B V b a d  been 
center of couhcll discussion for the 
past two weeks aftd Harry Benoit, 
city attorney, was to hate handed 
councllmen a suggested form of the. 
ordinance last n ight However, It 
was announced that the ordinance 
had not been prepared because the 
request that It be adopted had been 
withdrawn.

Principal clause in the ruling 
would have prohibited truckers 
from doing business In the d (y  un
less it was done through a legitimate 
dealer, maintaining a yard here. 
This, It was explained when the or
dinance was first suggested, would 
eliminate eocnpetltlon from the 
"door to door” salesman who had 
his "business on wheela.”

Pcrsliiiig  R ifles 
I’lcclgc F resh m en

UNIVEKBll-Y o r  IDAHO, IHo, 
1̂  liilieclali — Ttilfiy -four men, 
novel) from aotithern Idsho, were 
fledged to Perahlng Hlfies, national 
iniiiiary ijonorsry, at the Unlveralty 
nr Idaho. Formal inltiaUen was 
hrid Uiinday,

Hix tiinra freshhisn mtlltariaU, 
‘ h<i«rn (111 (he basis of exoellence in 
niniuial of arms. Inspection drill, 
and a -’H ” average, will be chosen 
aft«r CiirUtmas.

1‘irdged to ihs group were 0 . F, 
Wursler, Jr., OecU Jonea and Joe 
Ryan, Twin raiU; OlUf 'Hmiaas, 
n ier; Den Bprague, Burley: Ken- 
iieili Dodds, Kimberly, and M anln 
McVey, Jerome.

ASKED i  LAND
BOISX, Dee.. U  (UJO-Draftlnv al 

a program for ImproTemaoi of the 
admlnUtratlon o f sU t« land re
source# by the state planning beard 
has been requested by the state 
board o f land commlsrinnan, Seere* 
tary of State Oeorfe Ourtia an- 
nounced today.

The currey now beioc carried «ok 
by the planning board la pdbted 
toward.enhanced forest wtuayv ty -

ed runoff o f  migaUoB water, O iv- 
tls said.

The staU h u  been miable to !»•
slize an lncome comparable to that 
received by'owners of similar lands 
and the public school ftmda have 
suffered. Ourtls added. Tbe naticaal 
researches board is aiding ia the 
work, T

One-Act Plays Slated

lish and diamatlcs o f  tha h t ^  
school, today announced that - a 
quartet of one-act plays will be pre
sented by the public apesklng claases 
or the Jerome high school Dec. 16. 
Ttie ploys will be presented m the 
auditorium at B p. m.

MODERN ROYALTY

HORIZONTAL
l,6Plctured 

kint of Ituly.
13 liustie.
14 liornbllls.
10 Lock part 
17 To cul oft,
10 Infidel. <
20 Civilian,
21 Testivals.
33 Perchcd,
24 Clan symbolic

pole.
30 Stains.
SnMyoi-lf,
20 .Stre et. 48 N euter
31 Silk thread, pronoun, 
33Kronce. 40 Dy, 
aa.Senel Italian 30 Also.

society, ft2 To exist.
85 Pertaining to 03 JCiich.

air,
37 Satire,
30 To kill a fly.
30 Black haw,
40 Myself.
41 Half,
42 Tn make lace,
43 Pad, _
47 U altcmg

machine.

Answer te Prevlcms Pusile SO Circle m aklni

31 Political party 
in his 
kingdom.

33 Grieved.
3S T h e -------Alpe

separate his 
Isnd from 
France,

37 Sailor.
30 Thin

transparent 
fabric.

33 That may be 
framed.

34 Debatable.
30 Urn.
40 Residue from 

pressed grape* 
43 Lawyer’s 

charges.
M rlu m  c l i « .  I S p . ! .  M H oia .
BBSI.Ip', ■•lllnl JHItCi,. « A uJI1o,t .

measures. OLIke. 40Nomsrchy.
Bfl He —  his lOTocom blnfc 49 Cavity, 

father as 11 Roof edge. fllU nlt. 
kina In IBOO, 13 Pound. B4 lu ila a  rluer.N

ISAssoclotes at S» Electric term. 
VBIITIOAL meu, SO South

l O o o n  16 Digestive Carolina,
(music). substance. *  B7 Verb ending.
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Ŝocr£â — Ĉ iuL̂ -̂ cjCocli
THottias^Malberg Rite 

Planned for February
J o in in g  th e  r a n k s  o f  t h e  f i r s t  b r id e s  o f  194 0  w ill b e  M isa 

A n n a  M ae  M alb e rg , d a u g h te r  o f  M rs . A n n a  M a lb e rg , w h o se  
e n g a g e m e n t to  R e x  0 .  " B u s s "  T h o m a s , j r . ,  so n  o f  M r. a n d  
M rs . R ex  0 .  T h o m a s , w a n  re c e n tly  an n o u n c e d . T h e  m a r r ia g e  
w ill ta k e  p lace  F e b . 5 a t  S t .  E d w a rd ’s  C a th o lic  c h u rc h .

M iss  M a lb e rg  w a s  t h e  in sp ira t io n  f o r  tw o  c h a r m in g  p re 
n u p t ia l  c o u r te s ie s  l a s t  w e e k , b o th  o f  th e m  b r id a l  sh o w e rs  
t h a t  in tro d u c e d  n o v e l m e th -  
o d s  o f  p r e s e n t in g  t h e  g i f t s  to  
t h e  ho n o ree .

Given Dc«d (o  House
Mrs. O. O. McRUl and Mrs. E. O.

Bracken were co-hwtwses at a mis
cellaneous shower last Friday af
ternoon at the home o f  the for
mer. Friends and neighbors of the 
honoree, who attended the affair, 
were invited to bring "somethins 
for a little house” as the bride and 
bridesroom win move lnt« their own 
mome immediately after the mar-

Cavanagh Sisters 
Jo in  -Students at 
Utah Winter Spot

Holiday season acyvitles for 8l. 
M wy's of the Wasatch, exclusive 
■cbool tor flrla at BaU I^ka City, 
began with a bang last weelL 

Ttie entire school spent the week
end at Mazfleld lodge, a winter re
sort. participating in the cxhllorat- 

•s the  ̂ •

riage.
A miniature model of their home 

was arranged on a table which was 
covered with green paper to repre- 
sent a lawn. OlfU were placed Itl-  
side Uie toy house.

A deed to the house and contents 
was prepared and signed by the 
group, and presented to Miss Mal- 
berg ^  little Michael ThoAias.

In contest games, Mrs. Lambert 
K ing was wlnner.,Hostesscs were as
sisted In serving by Mrs. O. D. 
Thomas, grandmother o f  the bride
groom-elect.
-That evening. Mrs. McRUl and 

Mrs. EUnor Thomas presided at a 
Rhower and- bridge and pinochle 
party for Miss Malberg. Olfta were 
hidden about Uie McRUl home, and 
the ringing Of alarm clocks at sUted 
Intervals formed the slgnata lor gift 
hunU by the bride.

Mrs. Ouy Porter and Mrs. Ronald 
“ Skip" Towan wofl honors at bhdge 
and M n. L. 0. Bartlett and Mrs. 
Anna Malberg. at pinochle. Mrs. 
Jack SuUlvan, Burley, was an out- 
of-town guest. ^

Mrs. Oeorge Cappel assisted the 
hostess ia  serving lefreshments.

¥ ¥ ¥

D.A.R. Luncheon 
Heralds Hohday

Approach of Ohristmas w u  her
alded by members of the Twin Palls 
chapter of the Daughters o f  the 
A m e r i c a n  Revolution, yesterday 
afternoon at the home o f  Mrs. O. W, 
Oolner, when an appropriately 
sonai program was presented, follow
ing a buffet luncheon.

Christmas candles and bells In a 
'mound o f  holly and cedar formed an 
effective centerpiece for the lace- 
covertd bullet ts.W«. Mr«. T . 7. 
Warner. st«t« regent, and Mrs. E. M. 
BweeUff. chapter regent, poured.
' Covdostesses -with Mrs. Coiner 

were Urs. R. R. Bpafford. Mrs. A. A. 
Gordon, Mrs. W. E. Elson and Mrs. 
H. Q. Lash.

Singing of Ohristmas carols estAb- 
Ushed the holiday mood for the pro
gram. Urs. Bweeley presided. Mrs. 
A. P. Oslund sang “Holy Night."

Mrs. Wilbur Hill told compre
hensively o f  the origin of Christmas 
traditions.' Mrs. Warner presented 
an article on the origin o f  the poln- 
settlflaand its relaUon to Ohristmas. 
Mrs. H. 0 . Jeppesen spoke on "The 
ChrlsUan Lamb."

A silver offering was taken for 
Angel Island.

W ¥ W 
WOMEK OF PARISH 
BIDDEN TO LEAGUE PARTY

.AU women of St. Edward's Cath
olic pBrlah are invited by 
catholic Women’s league to attend 
ll\c annual Chrl&tm&a party Thurs
day nftemoon at 3 o'clock at the 
parlAh hnll.

Snnlft Claus has written that he 
will l>fi at Uie porty In pernon, ac
cording to Mrs. Tlieodore Qoeckner, 
prenUlrnt of the league, who 

• nniiucRii lhat the linll will bo 
rlnborotely decoroled for Ihe 
( Anion with a largo decornled Christ- 
nina tree domlnaUng the decor.

OKU not to excccd 30 c rn ts . to bo 
wrapped ns Christmas prr»ciUs. will 
be bi'oiiglil to Uio purly by all n t-  
iriullng. Mrs. Lyons BmlUi has 
j iitigpd n si>eclal ChrlNlmos program.

ncfrcKlimenU wilt bo served. Mrs. 
Hnilth licsda the decor^lng com
mittee.

V ¥ V
niIdH CLMA ilKTTS 
TO WKI) AT CilKIHTMAH

Mrn. Viva netta aniiuiinces the 
Kngpmciit of her (laughter. MIm 
Klinn Heltfl, to Selgle Monroe Whll- 
lluKtoM, BOn of Mr. aiul Mrs. WItllnm 
M oun« WhUUngtoi). llaiiwii,

Thii marriage will Ukn plnce 
CtirlnUnnfl day at Bun Valley,

Mliui llelLa, form nrty of O reM ry, 
Oolo., was grodUBted from  Twin 
i‘-nlla hl(|> school l u t  spring.

Pageant, Puppet 
Shpvif Presented 

B y  Soph League
A religious pageant, ‘T h e  Klng- 

.  nn of the Christ Child.”  and a 
humorous French puppet show, the 
Famous French Midgets, were ^ven  
today as a part o f  a Christmas pro
gram given by the sophomore unit 
to the Girls' league o f  Twin Falls 
high school.

Officially Introduced to the league 
for the first time was Miss Marilyn 
Perry, new treasurer, who replaces 
Miss Joyce Helley.

Frenoh AdapUUon
Opening the program the presi

dent o f  the unit, Miss Margaret 
Detweller. w elcom ^ the group and 
introduced the puppet ahow. model
ed after French shows, and told 
that it was world-famoxis and had 
performed before royalty. The char- 
scters. Miss Lois Olson, tap danc
er, and Mias Epsy Jane Origgs. read
er. then Introduced themselves. 
They formed the head and speak
ing voice for the puppet performers.

"Jolly Old 8t. Nicholas,”  was sung 
by a U-lo. Miss Norma Dickey. Miss 
Anna Laura Pabst and Miss June 
McNeely. A sWt which took the 
form of a conversaUon between Miss 
Marie Louden and Miss Mary Jane 
Shearer told how to wrap packages 
for gifts. Included among the 
gestlons offered were how to wrap 
packages for mailing, and what to 
leave off; how to wrap them inex
pensively, and how to wrap them 
for different people.

The story o f  the "Double Barred 
Cross," symbol of the Christmas 
seal, waa told by Miss Janet Pink. 
Included tn her speech were the 
history o f  the organization and the 
loeal use o f money derlred from sale 
of Christmas seals.

NaUTlty Enacted
Closing the program was the pa

geant, with the narrative read by 
Miss Lucille Thomas. It Included 
the familiar Bible story of the birth 
of Christ Interspersed between her. 
readings were Christmas carols, 
‘Adeste Fideles,”  "CanUque dc 

Noel" and "Joy to the World." -S i
lent Night”  was sung by Miss Pat 
Graves. Characters in the pageant 
were Mary, Mtes’Oenerlere Benoit; 
Joseph. Miss Marion Taylor; the 
wise men. Miss Julia McBride, Miss 
Virginia Campbell, Hiss Barbara 
Lindsey.

Statues. Invitation. Miss Alice 
Harral; Revelation. Mias Nyle Tyler; 
Prophecy, Miss Hllma Sweet; and 
angel. Miss AlUia Wells.

mcement was ihode by the 
nervlee chairman o f  the unlt«. Miss 
Griggs, M lu  Dorothy Harrison, Jun
ior, and Miss Arlene Smith, senior, 
about Uie Christmas baskets which 
the league will distribute. The chair
men win appoint girls In each home 
room to handle collection of ar- 
Ucles.

¥ ¥  ¥
THREE DAUGHTERS 
nONORED AT DINNER

Miss Josephine mrkhotder, Elko, 
Nev., and Miss Jean Burkholder and 
Mrs, Rciy Ledbetter, Boise,  ̂
honor guests at a dinner given 
cently by their parents, Mr.
Mrs. 0. B. Burkholder.

Mm. Ledbetter was formerly M lu 
Elltaboth Burkliolder, Twin Falls.

Other guesta were Mr. and Mrs. 
J. n. Cope, Elko; Mrs. Clara Rliir- 
hart and daughter, Mnrlone; Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Mcxlhn and daugh
ter, Patricia.

¥ ¥ ¥
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
C.n.H. HAS PROOKAM

A Jolly Clirlniinna progrnm 
presented at a meeting o f  tlie Moun
tain View O.D.A, lost evening at Uie 
MoutiUlu View school Iwuse.

Mrs, Estes Qroen presided at Uie 
business session, during* which II 
WHS decided to hold a box social at 
tho next meeting.

Kenneth Peck gave a reading 
Ohrlfllmas carols were sung by Her- 
man Donil; a reading was presented 
by Wilma Esllnger. and commun- 
tly ahighig wiui featured.

WIUi tho tirrival of SanU» Claus, 
gifts were presented from a Ohrlst- 
mas tree, nnd refreshmenU were 
served to Uie large audience attend
ing,

Ing sports the winter vacaUon spot 
affords.

Among the students on the trip 
were VUsa Pe«gy Cavanagh and 
Mtm Barbara Cavanagh. daughters 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Dan J. CaVanogh, 
Twin Palls.

I tils  week the school wui have 
NB.C. carol broadcast by the 

glee club, and also calendared Is 
the nm ual Christmas party for the 
entire student body.

FesUvlties end Dec. 20. and the 
Cavanagh girls will return to Twin 
FbIIs for the holidays.

¥  »  ¥

Serving o f Lunch
Begins at Bickel

BKtensfre plana for Christmu ac- 
tiTlUes were considered by mem
bers o f  the execuUve board of the 
Bickel Parent-Teacher association., 
meeting last evening at the home 
of Mrs. Ii. V. Morgan.

Mrs. A. C. MarUn, chairman of 
the special committee, announced 
that the serving of hot lunches to 
children of Bickel school would sUrt 
today.

Plans were perfected for the an
nual party In honor of the Blckcl 
school faculty, to take plscc Friday 
even l^  of this week at the home pf 
Mrs. L. V. Morgan.

Also sirranged was the Christmas 
meeting with treats for the children, 
to be held Dec. 20.

The group agreed to furnish dolls 
for the Camp PIre group of which 
Mrs. Edward Rogel Is guardian. 
These dolls will be taken by the 
girls to tho less-chance party, spon
sored by all of the Camp Plre groups 
ol the city. Mrs. RogcVs group is 

• by the Bickel P.-T. A.

The public is invited to 
H E A R

Copgreasman Henry

DWORSHAK
DEC. 13TH 

At a Dinner Aleetlnfr Sponsored by the 
Twin Falls Chamber of Commerce

Wednesday, 6:30 P. M.
AMERICAN LEGION HALL

TICKETS
75e

T Ic k e la  n n  l lm l ln l  t o  900 . 
I> I« M  p r a c u n  y o u r ’,  l o d iy  > 1 
C h a in b t r  o f  C o m m irM  otllm m .

B j JEAN D IN K I IA C U I
OUnt baUooiu over M uicb«t«r. 

"bUckoutji”  In Londoa,'ind 0«nn>n 
submarines on the Atlantle.

By these tokens Miss VloU Hln- 
shaw knew that England and Ger
many were at war — a war that 
obliged her, an exchange student to 
Manchester. England, to return to 
Uie Unlt«d a u te s  and • teaching 
poslUon in Boise.

Miss Hlnshaw. a Week-end bouse 
guest o f  Mr. hnd Mrs. Gerald Wal- 
lace, told graphically of those three 
weeks she spent In Biglahd. after 
the declaraUon of war this Sail, and 
of belflg one of nine 
o f 200 appUcants for 

a  freighter.
Test Air Raid

One o f  the f i s t  protections 
against possible ^  raids of Man
chester. B igland's Important muni- 
Uons center, was the InstaUaUon, 
high above the city, o f huge bal
loons, nets spread from baUoon to 
balloon, she said.

The balloons floated so high, they 
were frequently obecured trom view 
by Uie fog and mist, but when the 
—-  shown brightly, therr they were.

Mrs. Inama announced that the 
next study group meeting wiU be 
held the first Friday In January.

¥ ¥ ¥

Delphian Evening
Chapter Gathers

Gamma Theta chapter of Uie 
Delphian society met at the Frazier 
party house last evening for the 
first regular session since Its or
ganization, Mrs. Catherine Potter, 
president, conducting the business 
meeting and making a short tolk on 
Delphian principles. Mrs. Potter 
concluded her talk with the sloganr 
"Thinking togeUier Wthout think
ing alike."

After reading a summary of the 
previous meeting, the president 
turned the session over to Mrs. D. 
M fy Pierce, field director, who con
ducted tiU program, the subject 
being 'T h e  Alms and Methods of 
OrlentaUon for Modem Times.”

Miss Carrol Smith dLicussed “Del
phian Principles of OrlentaUon” ; 
Mm, Arthur Sehurr. "The Delphian 
Plan and Orientation for Modem 
Times"; Miss Grnyce Matson, "Del
phian Orientetlon Through Art"; 
MlRs Mabel Poricrileld, -Some Mod
em Art Movements and Tlielr So
cial Counterparts” ; Mlsa Mildred El' 
rod, "Orientation Through Litera
ture"; Miss Vemls itlchards, "Orien
tation Tlirough History” ; M n. E. H. 
Bean, "Civilisation; Unity In Vari
ety"; Mrs. Claude Randall, "HIs- 
tery for Plesaure und Profit"; Mrs. 
L. P. MorKc. "Delphlnn and Other 
Varieties of History."

Sub-topics were given by Miss 
Mary E. Nowlon. Mrs. PoUer, Mrs. 
Mata Wcnver. Mrn. J. O. Hiiyden, 
MlKs Muurine Luke. Mrs. MetU 
Dnlholi, MlM Jessie A. McUnln.

Mlrw Porterfield conducted 
word UrlU. Mrs. Hucold Lackny, who 
Is n member of the Zetn PI chapter 
of Drlpliliin, gavn tho history of 
Poliiiul, llliistriiird with mnpn drawn 
by Mr. L(,ickKy.

Ni-xt meellMK nf Uie cJmpter will 
be Mondny evnilim. Jan. 8.

Balloons, ‘Blackouts’ and U-Boats 
Vivid Memories to This Teacher

As a r )  against air raids.
and to test the warning equipment. 
England had a squadron of FVeneh 
planes fly over Bngland. trying out 
the alarms and rehearsing tbs elU- 
xens in proper acUon in oaaa of 
enemy bombing. Liverpool was Uie 
only city Uiat faUed to respond, 
and had It been a real raid. Instead 
of a pracUce, that city would have 
been much the worse for a bombing, 
was Mias Hlnshaw's comment.

Black Were U>e NigbU
"Dear Ole Lunnon" was not an 

exciting place to be evenings, with 
the ■•blackout" as a pall over the 
city, she admitted. Black paper cut 
to fit the window panes became a 
pert of the furnishings of all 
English houses, and no lig h ts  win
dows gleamed out at night. The 
papers were placed over the win
dows beginning about 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon, she said.

The Etoglish people were permit
ted to use only pale blue globes at

night, and reading by the wan 
uiumlnatlon was practically impos
sible. Thesten were cloeed; night 
driving was discouraged unless 
necessary; w h it e  stripes we«f 
painted down the centers .o f  tho 
roads to guide motorists, and the 
whole situation added up to an 
uneasy feeling of Impending danger.

She dc.«rlbed vividly the confu
sion that attended the evacuaUon 
of children from the clUes to the 
country, remarking that 300.000 
were sent out ol Manchester in one 
day while Mie was still there. Many 
of the children had never been out 
of the slums before..

Americans were ordered to stay 
close to the American consul and 
told to rtfium home as soon as 
possible.

Want V. 8. “Orer There"
Miss Hlnshaw sUU gete a sUghUy 

higher blood pressure when she 
thinks of the Impertinent way In 
which the English took for granted 
the fact that the United Stetes 
would nose-divo into the war. She 
rather deplores the hopelessness 
that Is the English atUtude con
cerning tho war sItuaUon. “ It'S got 
to be and what are you going to do 
about It? " sort of mass Uilnking.

R)r sheer novelty, Uklng passage 
Ol a freighter Is something to do, 
even if necessity doesn't demand Vt, 
Is the opinion of Miss Hlnshaw, who 
has traveled extensively In recent 
years. , ,

The passenger list was especially 
cosmopollUn, "everything f r o m  
mlllloimlres to boot-blacks,”  she 
generalised. Some who had never 
traveled any way except first class 
got the “kick ol their Uves," she 
observed.

Cheer* for Old Glory
On the trip home, 12 different 

German submarines rose to the sur
face at various times; exchanged 
ship's signals and acknowledged the 
flying of the American flag.
■ "I  never appreciated so fully be
fore the SUrs (ind StrlpesI Old 
Glory was never more glorious U> 
me," was Misa Hlnshaw's fervent 
comment.

Calendar
D. A. V. Auxiliary wlU meet 

today at 6 p. m. at the American 
Legion Memorial hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Sodalcs Pinochle club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. Roy Wcllcr.

¥ ¥ ¥
Neighbors of Woodcraft, circle 

No. 637, will meet lo  regula* busi
ness session Wednesday at 7:30 p. 
m. nt 602 Second avenue east.

¥ ¥  ¥
Mounta'ln View club will meet 

at the home of Mrs. Laura Peck 
Wednesday afternoon. Election of 
officers will t>e Held and a gilt ex
change will take place.

¥ ¥  ¥
Division No. a, Ladles' Aid so

ciety of the MeUiodlst church, 
will have a cooked food sale Sat
urday, Mrs. Carl Boyd, leader, 
onnounced today.,

¥ ¥ ¥
Kimberly Rond club will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at the home 
o f  Mrs. Leonard Ellis for the an
nual Christmas party, Each mem
ber Is requested to bring a toy 
for the Christmas box.

¥ ¥ ¥
Pldcllly class of the Methodist 

chutoli win nipcl for k Clithtinns 
party Wcdnesdoy, Dec. ID. nt 8 
p. m. at the home of Mr. nnd 
Mr.i. Scott Ellsworth, Mrmbws 
are asked to bring articles for' a 
Dutch auction.

¥ ¥ ¥
PnM Noble Orunds' asfloflstlon 

will meirt nuirsday bI 8 ji. m. 
nt Iho hnme ot Mrs. V. c. linhun- 

tynr. A gift rxclmnKe will lie rnn- 
ducted. and nil past noble grnmla 
am liivUrd tn bn present.

¥ ¥ ¥
Lincoln rnrnnt-lVnrlier buo- 

clntlon will ineeL Tliurstlny bI T:S0

Have It Inatullod BefoW Xmas

Till! New

STOKOL STOKER

New Price $ 1 8 9 5 0

C o m p le te ly  I m U I I r d  W ith  A ll Conln.M  

'  N o  D o w n  P a y m tn t  —  » « .0 0  p e r  M o n ll'

Spden Electric
BLK8 BLDQ.

p. m. for an open house, followed 
by a business meeUng and chil
dren's Clilrlstmas program at 8 
p. m. in the auditorium. Mrs. John 
E. Hayes, first vice-president of 
tho National Congress of Parents 
and Teaclicrs, as ■ guest speaker. 
wlll dl.scuM the topic, "L ef Us 
Keep ChrI.stmas."

¥ ¥ ¥
Women’s Council ot Uie Chrls

Uan church will meet Thursday at 
3:30 p. m. at the church parlors. . 
Mrs. Gray. Mrs. W. S, Parlsh'and 
Mrs. Porter will be Uie hostesses. 
Annual election of officers will be 
held. A gin  exchange wlU be con- '' 
ducted.

¥ ¥ ¥ 

Rupert, Oakley 
To Be Feted at 

, Inter-Stake Hop
At the next Inter-steke club dance 

of Uie L.DJ3. church here "niurs- 
dny evening. RMpert and Oakley 
representatives will bo special giiesta, 
church leaders announced today.

The public Is invited to attend, 
and members of Buhl, Kimberly, 
MurUtugh and the two Twin Palis 
wards will Join In the fesUvllles. to 
bo held nt Rudloland.

Dancing will begin ot 0 o ’clock 
to music by Will WrlKhl's orchcstro.

P. L. Lawrence, dance maiinger. 
Is planning a clover recognition in 
honor of the Rupert and Oakley 
guests.

Pastoor-Brovra 
Nuptials Read 

B y Judge Holler
H. M. Holler. Twin Fuis magis

trate and grandfather of the brtde. 
officiated at the w eddl^ of 
Betty Roe Brown. Hollister, and 
John Pastoor, Rogerson, Sunday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. McDaniel. 
Hollister. Mrs. McDaniel is the 
moUicr of tho bride.

The bride wore a moas-green 
afternoon drcjs with brown acees- 
sorles, and a shoulder corsage of 
sweet peas.

Present at Uie rites were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Pastoor and Miss Janet 
Pastoor, parents and sister o f  the 
bridegroom; Mr. and Mra. C. J. 
Boss, sister and brother-in-law of 
Uie bridegroom; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
U . McDaniel, Mr. and Mrs. Sari 
McDaniel, HollUter, and Judge 
Holler.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at Amster
dam.

The bridegroom has attended the 
University of Idaho. Moecow, and 
also took a course In agriculture at 
Logan, Utah. The bride was gradu
ated from the Hollister high achool 
in 1030.

¥ ¥ ¥

Students Appear 
In Two Recitals

UTS. J. D. Beamtr preMnt«d her 
piano pupils In two recitals Satur
day at her studio. 218 Buchanan 
street. The younger studenU ap
peared In the afternoon, and the 
advanced students In the evening.

Miss Patricia Smith, guest pianist, 
presented a solo at the evenhijg te- 
cltal. Parents and friends o f  the 
players were I n v i t e d  to each 
musfcal program.

For the occasion, the studio was 
gay with the trappings of the sea
son. Including Christmas lights and 
greens.

Those playing solos In the after
noon were James Camey. Aim Gib
bons, Phyllis Payne. Sue Wltham, 
Charlotte Weeks, Mary Langu, Dar
lene Chrlstopherson, Jewel Adam
son. David Kidd, Allan Heinrich, 

Gorden, Richard Boyce, Hope 
Blaser, Helen Mae Johnson, Dor
othy Smith and Marguerite Domo- 
galla.

In the evening piano selections 
were presented by Bonnie Jean 
Kunklc. Genlve Crowley, Doris 
Gene Crowley, Charlotte Miller, 
Dorothy Cockrell. Evelyn Cockrell, 
Florence Rammoge, Shirley Bcck- 
ley, Marilyn Heinrich, Vcm a Sln- 
ema. Marlin Sweeley, Karl Brown 
and Robin Blaser.

¥ ¥ ¥
•WELCOME HOME" •
FOR CLAUDE BROWN, JR.

Members of the second ward M. 
I. A. will entertain at a "welcome 
home" party this evening at the rec
reation hall in honor of Claude 
Brown. Jr., returned missionary 
from Australia according to L.DB. 
officials. A dance wUI climax the 
evening's festlvlUes, with 'G len 
Boren and his orchestra playing the 
accompaniment.

Mel Carter and Miss Naomi Klrk- 
man are In charge of arrangemente 
for  the program' which will foUow 
class proceedings. The officers' 
meeting will be held at 7 o'clock; 
class work wUl follow a t  7 ‘,30 o'clock; 
a reassembling In the recreation 
haU for a program at 8:30 o'clock, 
and a dance are chartered. Bee Hive 
girls and Boy Scoute will be dis
missed early to attend the pro
gram.

Mrs. Juanita {lull will give a 
character reading on Claude Drown. 
Jr. Ml.u Fern Unlley and Mr.i. Helen 
Lind will slug n duet; Miss Meria 
Salmon will wive a reading; Stan
ley Drown will slng'a solo luid Jny 
Spiacher will play organ selections.

B i^ al Shower Fetesf 
Miss Marian GrahadH

B rim fu l  is  th e  p re -n u p t ia l  p a r ty  c a le n d a r  o f 
G ra h a m , w h o se  w ed d in g  to  W illia m  G iff in , ^ I s e ,  ! •  i ‘ ‘ ’  ’ 
f o r  S u n d a y , D ec. 17. F o r  M ias G ra h a m , M rs , J .  B .  , 
w a i te r  a n d  M rs. W . A . V a n  E n g e le n  a rn m g e d  & clever ': 
k i tc h e n  s h o w e r th is  a f te rn o o n  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  th e  formtf«V>' 
2 1 8  B u c h a n a n  s t r e e t .  f ____ ;.».4

A  d e s s e r t  lun ch eo n  w a s  s e rv e d ,  a  co lo r m o tif  o f  r e d  r a d  
w h ite ,  to  h a rm o n iie  w ith  t ) ^  sc h e m e  o f  t h e  k itch en  
b y  th e  b r id e -e le c t,  w a s  f e a -  ' 
tu re d .  D e c o ra tiv e  d e ta ils  w e re  
r e d  a n d  w h ite  can d le s  a n d  
e v e rg re e n .

The 20 guute presented Miss 
Graham wiUi a shower of gifts for 
her kitchen, and gaily wran>ed jel- 
.lies for her pantry.

Favorite recipes o f the guests ver« 
aUo presented to the bride-to-be.

A clover verse revealed tho hiding 
place of the }elUe«.

M n. R . A. Graham, mother td 
the honoree, was among the guests.

Mrs. E. H..01mstead was hostess 
last week, a t  % shower lot the  poptt-

8CEIBBLBB8 CLUB 
n A O B S  ANNUAL ILKCnON  . 
“ scribblers' club members. meeUn 

Saturday afternoon at the boms o . 
Ura. John A. Brown. Birth v m m  > 
nortt), mottier ot Ur*. Bath 
stoo. el«et«d Bm . JohutoQ ta d  IClt. 
F lo m e e  Benson as eo-praldeDta e t  
the greop. Mrs. Katiuyn Biraen.wM '

la rb
¥  ¥ ¥

Mrs. BesKXi pnM ntM  an  ofliiBal ;
eharaet«r slnteb and Mrs. Jttaulm  
read two original sketchk. O tltfr 
members gave oral 
sketches.

Urs. Cbambertaia. n t t r to f  
president o t the  citib. cf * ‘ '

Holiday Symbols 
Favored by Hosts

Lighted OhrUtmas tapers were 
twinkling centerpieces and glass 
lanterns, airplanes and oUier typical 
Christmas stocking presents were 
favors, when Mr. and Mrs. James 
Tomlin and Mr. and M n. OrvUle 
Oray served refreshmenU at Uie 
close of a deUghtful evening of 
cards last Friday night at Uie hom« 
of the former.

Guests were memben of the 
Thalia club and their husbands. 
Hilarious touch of the evening was 
the mock ceremony to IniUate new 
members.

Officers of the club are Mrs.-John 
Platt, president; M n. D. P. Groves, 
vice-president; Mrs. Alphle DeAUsy, 
secretary, and Mrs. WUUam Bruley. 
treasurer.

At cards. Mrs. Cart Weaver, Wil
liam Bruley and D. P. Grores won 
honors, and MorrU Moore and PhU 
Cargill received the traveling prises. 

¥ ¥ . , ¥ . .  
VIRGINIA WOLTER 
HEADS THETA RHO CLUB

Miss Virginia Wolter was honored 
last evening by the Theta Rho girls' 
club, when she was elected president 
of the group at a meeting at Uie 
Odd Fellows haU. She and other 
members of the official staff wUl be 
Installed Jan, 8.

Mlsa Charlotte Richardson was 
named vice-president; Miss Ruby 
Matson, recording secretary; Miss 
Biarlbrie Rh^iardBon, financial sec
retary, and Miss Betty Blolotell, 
treasurer.

Ml&s Martha Wise was IniUsted In 
the presence of 10 members and six 
Rebekahs.

Tentative plans were made for a 
progressive Christmas party, with 
Miss Shirley WUson as chairman of 
a  committee of nine working

OF PLEASURE

Y ^ O U  eou lJ n ’t  p u k  a l>etUr com p an 
io n  to  shar* y o u r  golden  liours o f  
|>Uasiire> B arclay 'p  O o ld  LaLel llo u r -  
b o n  Is m e llo w  « s  an olJ  frlenJskip, 
araoolk  as  y o u r  U m iU ar^ 'w ell-w orn  
lo a lh a r  e llp p e r s , L ea rty  as c M I -  
clr«n*« lauftbter ^  a i fu ll o f  Afivor 
as y ou r  favor ila  p l ^ j  'IV y U and SM.

P in t
C ode N o . m

Quart
C o d e  N o . 1R2 

H U f t p f W

Mrs. Effle Watklns. Mlsa Miriam 
Hartruff, MUs Pauline Stockhamp 
and MUs Estella Potter served re
freshments.

Serrleeable Fouiteln Pens, Wa
terman and Esterbrook, priced 11.00 
to 112.00 at ClM Book Store, -adv.

D o i r t K E i r ^
SNiEZINfl

t t t k n  and Wuffinai a.-____
treatment is siin tnrtil becuat V»>. 
tiMollBdctfM ne(BcMko~caatdB> ' 
Ing a e v ^  e ^ t l a l  n tk f-g M itf

A lot of people bave beep »sdlD« 
the ir way down to  our a to n  ■ 
fall and they taU us tha t our pcioN 
are the "best In town,” During (ha 
remainder ot the Ohristmai uwi

of our VumlUtre so aa to lU r t eur 
1840 Baby Chick advertlatnt etm - 
palgn. Our chick sexer Is already 
h e re -h e  can look a t  Uie "aouth end* 
of a baby ohlek and tell lU gaader 
right nowl He's a  Ml||jpurian too. 
I'm  not kidding abounSwar prleea. 
If  you've got the cash and ««  bav« 
what you want, you sure can boy a 
twrgalnl

USED OOODB 
Boys' Bicycle, balloon tires .....IlSiW

«4a.00 repossessed Davena.— .J V M  
0x13 good Wllten Rug — .._430iM
Fiberboard W ardrobe_____—...$tJM
Large Oak Dresser ___ ....___-.MiM
Smaller Dresser ...... ..................|g.U
Oak Kitchen CaWnev.............
Rocking C hairs--------- $).oo to *140

Bridge Lamps ............. .......
Roll Top D esk .................. ........I19M
Oak Buffet ____________ _81J0
Baby Buggy ................ ...............||M
Injier Spring M attress_______4^.00
Large Glow Doy Clroulator .-.ISOM
3 Room Circulator (good) ......VOJtO
Majestic Range wiUi water

front ......................................410.00
Home Comfort range............. tioofl

Kerosene Header.... .

NKW GOODS 
•18 Chrome and leather nhair
—  10 Occasional chaUr-----------t I M

Studio coueh 
$S0 Bnamel range!!!!___________m

100 Overatuffed suita...
T>iposlry ilavtao...... .................
Velour nrtng  fooken ..418 to  tS iW  
Sewtng raekaia ........... ...............

O L D  H I I D I I . a i R O
aiiR

l i 's  n o t b it ia r ,  n o t aw eai—• 
it's JmO riihtt T ry  O Uti io<lar.

n L A T z  i m w i N a  c o .
' tmwAMKKU w ia . , 
M um p Vnhm ms d *

1 5 c  A ■•T llf
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HOSTAK, ARMSTRONG RETAIN FIGHT CROWNS
Seattle Battler 
Impresses in 
Eastern Fight

Br JACK CUDDY
C L E V E L A N D . Dec. 12 (U.R) —  C ham pions A l H osU ik o f 

B e a ttie  a n d  H e n ry  A rm s tro n fr  o f Los A ngeles h e a d e d  wefit 
a g a in  to d a y  a f t e r  d e fe n d in g  th e ir  m idd lew eigh t a n d  w elte r-  
w e ig h t  t i t le s  w ith  k n o c k o u t v ic to r ie s  last n ig h t  in  th e  C lev e
la n d  N ew s C h r is tm a s  fu n d  show .

H o s ta k ,  o n e  o f th e  hnrde.Ht h i t t e r s  ev e r to  be u n v e iled  in 
t h e  w e s t, is s till re cogn ized  an k in g  of th e  w o rld ’s  IGO- 
p o u n d e rs  by th e  N a tio n a l B o x in g  ns.sociation b y  v ir tu e  o f h is  
f i r s t  -  ro u n d  k n o c k o u t o v e r
E r ic  See lig , G e rm a n  v e te ra n ,  
b e fo re  10,998 ca sh  c u s to m e rs  
a t  t h e  a re n a .

ArmstronB, CalUomla Negro who 
possesses the world’s welterwelghi 
crown, won whole-hearted udmlra- 
tlon becftusc of his technical knock
out over ruagecl Jlmtny Qflrrlson of 
Ktinsaa City In the .«venth round, 
despite "Hurrlcnne Hank’s" qult« 
evident lack of flRhtlng cdKe on his 
27iii birthday.

Immediate pinns for the winners 
wfro not announced, but both spcm- 
ed headed for bouts In Chlcngo.. 
Negotiations were pro«res.«ilni? for 
Hostak to cnfinRC In ft non-title 
scrap wlUi Tony Zalc at the- Chl- 
caRO sudlum In January, nnd Arm
strong’s manager, Eddie Mead, wns 
conslderlntr n good offer for Henry 
to defend his 147-pound tiara again 
against Davpv Dfiv In Chicago.

Hard HUter 
Hostak. who never before had 

ventured out of his upper Pacific 
coast backyard, lived up to all of 
the pre-fight adverltslng. In his one 
minute and 21 seconds o{ action he 
proved to the skeptical experla that 
he U one of the fastest and hard- 
■ein^Uting punchers In any division.

HosUk came out cautiously In 
that abbreviated first round of 
Uielr scheduled 16-round bout. He 
marred carefully with 8eellR. 8ud- 

■■ denly he launched Ws attack. At 
first he wa» a bit too eager for the 
kill and his blows were missing. 
Then ho found the range. A left 
book exploded on fleellg’s chin and 
his knees buckled. Then came a 
thunderous straight right that al
most tore Eric's bead off.

Bm Us  Oom Down 
8e> »i alumped to tha deck with 

blood spurting from hia nose. He 
rose at the couijt o f nine, only to be 
met with a barrage that left a deep, 
bloody gash on his right brow and 
culminated with a smashing right 
uppercut that dumped Eric to the 
canvas.

Armstrong waa not so Impressive 
irtth OarrUon. He had not atUlned 
hia usual fighting edge, aft«r a 
severe cold In Mew Yotk and only 
.Uire« days of training at OkveUnd. 

/ )  Henry tore after hi* man In the 
three rounds and had Garri

son itaggerlng and bleeding from a 
gaab on hi* right cheek at close of 
the ttird.

Blawa iM k  Xing 
X>eeplte this telling atUck agalxut 

the lad who had lu ted  10 rounds 
agalnat Henry in October, Arm- 
Btrong's blows lacked their usual 
sing. After that third session, the 
champion, , apparently tired, coasted 
for three rounds, although mildly 
forcing the fight. He opened up fur
iously In the seventh and floored 
Jimmy for the count of nine with a 
left hook.

Garrison rose, but a barrage of 
books hammered him to the canvas 
!n  luch helpless condition that Ref
eree Benny Leonard, former llght- 

' weight champion, halted the bout at 
l;IS  of the eerenth.

Impresses

Cage
Filer Outlaw 

'ers Win 
Over Invaders

FILER, Deo. 12 (Special) — The 
new Flier high achool gymnniilum 
got lU first UsU of regulation 
buketball last night and a Filer- 
Twin Falla outlaw cage t«am made 
Ita Inaugural start In the Snake 
Valley league.

The result waa a 38-21 victory for 
the local Uam over (he Burley Sport 
ahopi'W lth Coach Hill Powers of 
the Filer outfit showing the way. 
He scored 10 polnis while playing 
only half the game. Manager Krrmlt 
Allison used 11 players rtiirlng thr 
contest and Uiey were substituted 
freely Uiroughoiit Uio battle.

Tho home club was ahead from 
lh «  opening whlatle and waa never 
seriously In danger. Tlje visitors 
made most of their coimta on Iomk 
ahoU. Tlje srore at tha half time 
waa aO-11 for the Pllor-Twln Knlls 
aggregation.

Uolh outflU showed Urk of |>r«r- 
tlcp and aa a result the gniite was a 
slam-bang rough affair from lU rt (o 
fInUIi. wlUj only occailonnl flanhi 
of team-work by either cluh.

J. Myers and Fremslead tied for 
top snoring honurn for the losers 
with si* polnU each.

lineups;
BURLEY FTI.Um-Tr.
n . Myers .....F;— ...........  H ulu
J. Myora ----------F ......... ........ Powers
Fremstead ........0,._............  Wallace
iTonwn ----------a  . ...........  Tranmer
MorrU ......... ....0 ........ . Bohlffman

BubaUtutes; Burley K a a t o n .  
Thomas, Oklles; Filer-Twin F a lU - 
Bmlth, Hartruft, Ray Wells, ateele, 

• JDonahua, Tela.

Larrieu, Arlett 
Sent to Texas 
League for 1940

> nU N O U O O . Dfo. la  <u.Rk~ 
-Ibfllfldwr jrohwtf U rrleu  and Out- 
 ̂ flOM r NMl Arlelt of the Uan Fran- 

M l)  Mill lo Okla- 
Otty of Uia Texas league on

' j/ »ti pUyM wllh th i  Bait 
I of tb* Flonaer iMgua

. . . Rtlalns hU middleweight 
crown wllh first round knoc|i- 
oat over Erie Seelig at CteveUnd 
last Bight.

ChaUedon Is 
Chosen as 
Horse of Year

BALTIMORE, M d„ Deo. 12 Ot.W- 
Ohalledon. Wllllnm L. Brann's 
Marybind-bred coll which defeated 
every top-flight Utoroughbred In the 
nation during 1939, waa crowned 
"horss of the year" today by Amer
ica's turf and spor,  ̂ writers.

Tlie brawny son of Challenger II 
also was choa«n king of the three* 
year-olds and became t h e  Uilrd 
member of that dlvUlnn to win tho 
all-ages champlomhlp In the four 
years the naUonsl poll has bcrn 
conducted by the turf and sport 
digest of Baltimore.
' Other champlonshliu awarded 
were:

T w o ^ r -o ld  colu ; Col. Edward 
Rlley Bradley's Blmelrcli

Two-ynn-.old fllllrs: Alfred Van
derbilt’!) Now Whul.

Foiir-yrar olds uiicl up: ctiiirlea H 
Hownrd’s Kayak II.

Redskins Dump 
Deolo Gagers 
By .'56-19 Score
hended off to siioUirr brilliant 
son here last night by dnibblng the 
new Deolo Snake Valley team by 
a Sa-IB count.

TJie visitors, playing their first 
game In this loop, slmwed little op- 
l>oal(lr)n for (he hlKh-ncorlng Red
skins and (ha gunie waa never In 
doubt after (he first five minutes of 
play.

The winning club wss led by R ob
ert Haddock, who ecored 16 polnta. 
while U e  nrltia turned In a bril
liant defeiitlvs i)erfcrmance.

Count al the Imlf time waa Sl-IO 
for SliOBlinnn and In Uie last half 
the Redskins kepi up their terri
fic srorlnR p«<T. pv>r tiie losing club, 
1). WllllAtiiA wnn high point 
wlUi seven rounters,

'Hie gamn wns (|uUe rough and a 
to(Bl of as i^riioUBl fouls »«rro 
rallfld-12 iiuiiinnl Hhoshone and II 
against Decln.

Thn Rndikhu' nest game will be 
jilayrd at ltui>srl on Wednesday. 
Iimteuit (if In HlirKihiiiio. an the sche
dule callril fni'. Borordlng lu Norval. 
RuUterford, manager.

COYOTEn WIN 
OALDWEl,L, Ida.. D«,, la (U.Rt- 

Tlte Oollege uf Idaho bankelball 
leam rtntenled the North Idaho 
Junior rollrge of Ctieur d'Alene. fi(t 
to 27, In a non-confflrenco season 
opener hero last night.

HAVr ON jr.WKI.KV 
!/)«( ovrrliead and buying for 

oaah enable Phillips Jewelers lo aell 
ttneft quality Jewelry a t low price*. 
They ara located next T. F. Bank 
«nd Trust on Main and « r r y  ii 
------pleU stock of Jewelry. —Adv.

Chicago Sox Send Players to Twin Fqlls-Spokane
Montgomery Says That 
Cowboys Are Assured 
Of Good Club for ’40

HERE

THERE
lo tbe

SP O R T S  W O R L D

(By bolted Frees)
MIK riepul. hard-hltUng fnU- 

b.:. k from Thompaonvdle, Conn^ 
IiA> been named eaplain of the 
irto .Noire Dame football team.

P.aiikle Covclll, Brooklyn box
er. b&l night declsloned Sixto Es- 
tjlfu., i’ucrto Rico, In 10 rounds 
a( l-iKsburgh.
C:f ijanj;. newspaperman who 

pro.iiptcd the doublc-champlonshlp 
nt Cleveland -lost night, re

puted (hu gross gate at $28,S79. 
nboM t7.000 less than had been an- 
tleljwlcd,

Joe LoiiLi, heavyweight champion, 
has purchased a 477-acre ranch 22 
miles northwest of Detroit, and 
plans to set up a dude ranch.

Cordon Drillon, Toronto, still 
leads Ihc scorers In the national Ice 
hockcy league, with Toe Blake of 
Uie Montreal Canadlens right on 
his heels.

Alberto Lovell, A r g e n t i n e  
heavyweight, has been released 
from contncta In Bnenos Aires, 
so that be may accept an Amer
ican offer of a tour that may end 
op with a match against Cham
pion Joe Louis.
Cholledon. named tho best racing 

horte of the year, corned <1&4,53&, 
top figure In this country. Twice 
he was beaten by Johnstown and 
once he was unplaced. His notable 
victories were achieved In the 
Prcakness. Arlington classic, Ntura- 
gansett special, Hawthorne Gold 
cup and Pimlico special. He set a 
new world record for the mile and 
3/18 at Kenoeland.

Henry Cotton, EngUah golfer, 
and Mr*. Marla Isabel M ou  of 
Argentine ’ were married at Lon-

for tbe aixtb ronnlng of the Santa 
AniU derby Feb. 22.
After being delayed six days at 

San Francisco by storms at sea. 
Jack Dempsey finally got started 
aboard the China Clipper yesterday 
for Manila, whera he will referee 
the Garcia-Lee middleweight tttU: 
fight

Ftank Dickinson, originator ct 
the football ranking system whieh 
bean bis name, placed Southern 
California as the number one 
«—»« of the nation. Texaa Aggiet 
was aeomd, Cornell third. Tnlane 
fonrth and ’renntaaee fUth.

Tbe Negro Gbocta defeated 
Weber Janior college, 43 to SB, at 
O ^en  last night.

STRIKES

SPARE
W ith  F re d  S to n a

The Nalloiml Uundry lived up lo 
Its name last night an four bowlers 
got together and really cleaned the 
Elka<.«nd with a dummy count and 
a 22-pln hanrilrap against them.

All four pUyrra went well over 
Ihe SOO-mnrk. With that brilliant 
bowling, K|irnu(\ I.^lchIUrr led tlie 
way with a rnunt for hid three- 
fam e  total. Hr had a  21S Uat game 
lop single for hh outfit.
Roily Jonrn got a 509. Cap Brln- 

egar had nml Pnul Callls A44.
John Fohl, with 802, Inpprd the 

Elks. IJIll l-<nv..n had a 219 high 
single •bĉ l (m Iwlh teams. Bill 
had «  S22 (uial Hugh Boone got a 
620 to his rredlt. Coleman and Hof 
didn’t gross »o much.

Three 900 Kunim In this match— 
which Is very nlm bowling, lo soy 
the least.

Twin l-alli Hour Mill toch 
Ihrae out of four away from the 
Iron FIremrn. m iley cberked in 
wllh a BSD total, lie had a til  
his first lam e-jilfn ly  good lo 
Uke Ihe hlfh >lnil« for the ave- 
ning.
Garber hid a ncn total. Tliese 

were the only AOO nr ho((er t«tals for 
the Millers.

IWnry WendlhiK, wim 010. was 
topa for the Iron Hrenien and again 
the same bowler took high single— 
210.

I can't understand how the Irtm 
Firemen roiild li>nn ilnre out of four 
aa both smin.kreprrti were Iron 
Firemen plAyrm

Flour Mlll« niarlA o ff the 
week fi)r nrxi «n 'kn  Ik 'o Iniwllng. 
Bailey's, 228 leadn f îr the dollar.

A n o th e r  Mifjlily Atom Laundry, Mill 
Score Wilis 
In Pin Play

J
National Laundry showed some 

the most consistent bowling of the 
season last night u  Uie four jnen 
on the team all rolled between 544 
and 878 to take three out of four 
polnta from the Elks.

High honors for the evening went 
to Lelchliter who had a 578 total. 
He also had a top 213 single. For 
the losers. Bill Towon had the high 
single of 210 and Jack P\jrd the top 
three-game series of 5«2-

Clty league play saw the Iron 
Firemen fall back Into their losing 
ways by dropping Uiree out of four 
to the Twin Falls Flour Mill. High 
bowler for the loop was Bailey of 
tho winners, who had a three-game 
series of 585 and a top single of

For the losing club, Henry Wendl- 
Ing took a 210 single and a series 
of 910.

Play Gets Underway 
In Outlaw Cage Loop

STANDINGS 
HNAKS VALLEY LOOP

W. L. Pet. 
.....................I 0 1.000

Sapert ) 
Gooding . 
Jeromr .. ...0 0 .000

Play got under way on three fronts 
In the Snake Valley Outlaw cage 
league last night, with pro;tpecui 
good for one of the best seasons In 
the history of the loop. It was re
ported today after a survey of (he 
results.

At Flier, the Filer-Twin Falls en
try In the eight-team conference got 
away to a good start with a victory 
over the Burley Sport Shop, which 
Is sponsored by Ben Sprague. While 
(here was not a big crowd present, 
the Filer-Twin Falls aggregation ex
pects to draw big throngs when the 
season gets under way.

A fair sUed crowd was In attend
ance for the Blioahone-Declo Ult. 
which saw the Redskins make their 
Initial league appearance of the sea
son in defense or their champion
ship. The Invaders, anniher new rliib 
In (he conferencr, failed to show 
iiiiich agnlnnt (he lledit, hut exixvt 
III Improve with pracllce iind iidilrd 
material belorn very long, nrcordlng 
to Manager Otis Wllllnnm.

Tlie Jerome-Ooodlng till, orlKlti- 
nlly scheduled forlhn Ooodlng rourl, 
wns called off lor lack of a flmii.

Manager Joe Myrrn nnuouiu-r.t 
that after an oudlno o f clntc,i for iiic 
use of Hurley high m-IukiI tlir 
Burley Sport Shop will play all ltd 
homa gamea on Wednesdnys, initend 
of other days scheduled, nn per,the 
regular schedule. lin iihn rriHirls 
that Uie Hurley iciks' home ilnir will 
be onTlmrsdays and askn ihm nmti- 
agera so arrange their tinvellng 
datM.

Oraallng Cards wllh (he senti
ment that means so murh and 
thouanda to selcct from, al Clos

C. a u u r ' . .
ThompMti
WmcIUn*

T. F. PlMir UlU
Bit SOI 111 lUS

lot ua 
isi m

ti4 s«i lU i

COMHEBCtAL LIAGUB

Handicap 
I .  Fort 
roleman ...

NaUanal Uandrr
----------------- U» ISl 111 S8S
___________ 1 «  168 MS

Iowa Gagers 
Drub Denver

IOWA CITY. Ia,. Dec, 13 W.R>— 
The University of Iowa basketball 
team defeated Denv«r university, 44 
to 34. in an IniersecUonal game here 
last night.

Denver took the lead al tlie start 
of the Bamo and held It for the first 
14 minutes. Then the Iowa attack, 
led by Vic 8li'«el, started to roll and 
by haUtlme the score wus 18 to 12 
in favor of lowo.

The Hawkeyes started hltthig the 
basket from all over the court In the 
i.ccond pcrlo<t nnd al one time led 
42 lo 20. Then Coach Rolfe Williams 
In.^erim his third and fourth string 
men for the rest of the game.

D e f in ite  a s s u ra n c e  o f  a  “ b e t te r ”  te a m  fo r  T w in  F a l ls  in  
t h e  P io n e e r  le a g u e  f o r  t h e  1940 c a m p a ig n  w as rec e iv e d  h e re  
to d a y  b y  le t te r  a n d  w ire  f ro m  A . J .  (M o n ty ) M o n tg o m ery , 
s e c r e ta r y - t r e a s u r e r  o f  t h e  T w in  F a lls -S p o k an e  tie -u p .

W h ile  th e  C ow boys w o n  th e  ch am p io n sh ip  la s t  y e a r ,  i t  is 
c c r ta in  t h a t  se v e ra l o f  t h e  local boys w ill s te p  in to  f a s te r  
c o m p an y , and  s o u th  c e n t r a l  Id a h o  fa n s  h a d  b e e n  w o n d e rin g  
j u s t  w h a t  w ill becom e o f  th e  
c h a m p io n s  d u r in g  th e  co m in g

Yanks Will Retain 
Farm Club System

NEW YORK. ’Dec. 12 tUR)—The 
New York Yankees will continue lls 
farm nctlvllles "as ususl," club of
ficials announced today.

lllnta from CnniinI.v'loner Kniesiiw 
M. Landis at the league meeUngs In 
Cincinnati that ha might 'crack 
down" on btg teagiin farm system.i 
drew the folInwlnK comment frnin 
Yankee Pre.ildent Ed Barrow:

"The Yankees will conlhuie a« 
iisunl In (he minor leagues. Wr'Tr 
tiever hiid free iigent declined 
against un iii d̂ iirt- nlwnys willing U> 
<lrol ()jx*nly with LtindU."

NEIL’S
W y o m in g  Coal

Nlove l.ump $ 8.50 tnn 
Nul per Ion
At tVMt Klvr i'nini

riiONB 2013

r /^-l. tires good.

YOU CAN'T GO WRONG
ON A

MAGEL USED CAR
9 3 5 0  

$395 
$395 

$98 
$155

1035 Dodxn (;i)ii|ir, 
clean Bp|ieuriiin:n
IMS Dodge Kedan, new pnint. good ntblMr.
motor reconilliloned. ..........
19S7 Ford "fl.1 • Hedan, new pslnl, new .
Uras. recondldiinfld
1620 Dodge Hedan. goo<l thrs, inechaiilcally 
okey.
1N4 Ford Hedan, fair condlUon. A real
buy........................  .....................................

>0 others lo Ohaoae From

Magel’s
NEW USED CAR LOT

UMled cn tha cornsr of Main Ave. N, and Ird Bl. N. 
dimity behind the flinelatr Barviea SUttan

D O D G ft D li lr lb u lo ra  P L Y M O llT It

Rupert Scares 
Burley Elks, 
But Loses 30-26

RtJPERT, Dec. 12 (SpeclaD—l^ e  
Rupert Lions nearly up.Kt the Bur
ley Elks tn the first game of the 
Snake Valley league season here 
yesterday, but the Invaders finally 
pulled out with a 30-26 victory In a 
game that waa anylMdy’s from start 
to finish.

Tlie hlBhly-favored Cnwla quintet 
couldn't get going and the result 
uiw that Rupert held a 14-12 advan- 
toge at the half time. The score was 
fled o ff nnd on throughout the con- 
te.̂ l.

Ernie Craner topped the visitors In 
scoring with II points, while Fagg 
led the Lions with eight.

The home club tackles the cham
pion Shoshone Redskins here on 
Wednesday night.

l.lneii]»:

se a so n .
Montgomery writes from the Cin

cinnati major-minor meetlAg and 
wires from Chicago that the proa- 
pect for a bang-up team next year 
la a "certainty."

"W e have Just bought outright 
two good players from the Chicago 
White Sox for the Spokane club. 
This will assure Twin Falls o f  more 
experleneed players — in fact will 
probably assure the return o f at 
least two more members of your 
championship team o f .1930.

Rwkiea Signed 
* ^ e  Twin Falls-Spokane acout, 

Howard Maple, has signed up eight 
good wml-pro rookies to try out 
with tha two teams and from these 
we ahQuld get at least one or two 
good prospects.

"However, we're not stopping 
there, because Manager Eddie Lelsh- 
man o f the Spokane club will at
tend the early training campe o f 
both the Seattle Ralnlers and the 
Chicago White Sox to look over 
prospective material and pick out 
aome o f the better youngsters who 
still need seasoning.”

From tho tone of the letter it »p- 
nears that the tie-up from Twin 
Falls now runs to Spokane, then 
to Seattle and then to Chicago, 
which assures just that much bet
ter picking for the local team.

WeU Bcpreaented 
Monty writes that the contingent 

from the Pioneer league at the ma
jor-minor confab was considerable 
and at the present time (Dec. 8) 
staying at the Stevens hotel In Ohi* 
cago were Owner and Mrs. Bill tn*

' rich o f the Spokane and Twin Pallt 
teams; Mr. and Mra. Hadyn Walker 
of the Boise PUota; PreUdent Jack 
Halllwell, Pocatello, head of the Pi
oneer loop; Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Brown. Vancouver (Western Inter- 
naUonal league) executive; and 
Monty himself.

Most of the other teams from this 
loop were well represented at the 
Clnclnnall meeting, but left for 
their respective homes at the con
clusion of proceedings.

East AU-Star 
Gridders Ready

HAMILTON, N. Y., Dec. U  <UJO— 
Coach Andy Kerr announced today 
tbat his sQuad of eastern stars for 
the east-west all-star game at San 
Francisco Jan. rwaa completed and 

semble In Chicago Dac. II 
and entrain for the coast that night 
after a workout at Northweatem. 
The_t«am will workout Dec. 30 at 
Ogden, Utah.

Kerr's final additions to tha te«m 
were Willard Perdije. Duke end. and 
Bd Coon. North Carolina BUte’a 
all-southera Uckle. They will Join 
Cosslano and Kish, Pitt; Cahill and 
Turner, Holy Cross; McLaughry, 
Brown; Boell, N.Y.U.; KUman and 
McGee, Temple; McAfee, Duke; 
Stlmwelss. North Carolina and 
fitultgaltls, Columbia.

RUPERT BURLBY
fl, Anderson .....F ......... Eddlngton
Kagg ............. ....F........... Craner
Norby ........... ....0  ...... . Pencock
Kimble .......... ....Q.......... Green
I. Andemon .. ....G........... ...  Hoggan

Huti.itltulen; Rupert—Osgood, E.
AiiOeijion, Whitley, Jinynes, Wll-
llainn. Uhl, Rich: Burley Elks—Hos-

m. rsrrlAh, Powers. Marcus.

Books of Travel. Biography and 
Fiction, for aU ages, Cloa 
Store.—Adv.

WASH JOB
A nd C om plete  i ly v ts  C ycle

Lubrication

$1.49
COVEY’S

SAVINGS

^  WHEMUU

?BURN
THE W EST

A BER D EEN  
: ^ C O A L

Intcrmountain 
Seed t  Fuel Co.

P h< a . 130 i  142 
a

S.M (CoyCoalCo.
Pbon* S or 200

A FAR GREATER 
VALUE THAN 

EVER BEFORE!
• W a cra o ttd  exactlf th« same "cx p e n - 
•iva"  w b ilk « r  that fo rm erlf  cost far m o re l

T H E  P A U L  JO N E S  
W A R R A N T Y  

P m l J o n . . h . . l o n , b l l „ o n e  
of A m .r ie . '.  ^ . l - k o o w n " . . .  
p e n a if .  w h U k le a " -a o ld  for 
W a  a t •  much highar price.
W *  w arran t lhal today ~ a l  
Ka naw  low p r le a -P a u l  Jonaa 
j i lh a e a m e ,  Identical whlslcey 
In w *»y rM pac^ ,. .  alllj DRY
^ n a la w M t ) .. . .t i l| A a w h U .

P fm iM t DM U trkt, l»t., U mM IU  &
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Tennessee Termed Greatest Team 
* 0n Drfense in Southern History

_______-  Jt Una
c ro s n d  d u r to g  ttie  regulas BCSson.

L u t  yMT It w u  Duke, and it 
took the T rajuu  59 mlnut«t w d  
S3 BtooaiB to acore & touchdown. 
ThU jrear It will be Tennessee. «>d 
down here there Is a feelint the 
•un will BO down and the ntooa 
come up before southern Call* 
fom la reaches the pay-off dirt 
o f  the Volunteers.

Fnmk Thotnas, Alabama coach, 
rates the Tennessee t«am ot this 
year as the finest defensive unit 
he has ever seen.

"It Is the only team I ever saw 
that it is Inipoeslble to fool, eren 
for on« tone to a  baU laaie. '«ott 
can throw ererylftlng at. them 
there Is In the book, and you can 
throw everything at them that 

Jl there Is in your head, and you still 
'  can 't cross them." Thomas told 

^jne.
"The Vols will let you make 

first down when you are In mld-

fteld and back In your own tcrrl* 
ttoy. But Btt close to honft and 
that alldlnf defense, with Its un> 
orthodox end play, chances to a 
fast-chargla*. stralght-away line 
that limits gains to Uttle or noth* 
in*."

Thomas pointed out that Ten
nessee is a team that does not al
low long runs against It. i l i e  Vols 
tr .ka  you go the hard way for 
what scares you get.

••We have ^ayed Tennessee nine 
tbnes." Thomas sakl. -wlimlng 
four, losing four, and tying one. 
In  those nl^e games, and v e  threw 
such baiks at them as John Cain 
and Dixie Howell, our limgest 

passes, was a 38-
yard run by Bubber Walker, way 
luck In 1»33.’!

TKcnas’ praise was reminiscent 
ot Coach Jock Sutherland's t*r 
marks after watching Tennessee 
whip Alabama. 31 to 0. early this 
year. Despite the amazing of
fensive brilliance o f  Cafego. But
ler and Poxx. SuUierland’a eye was 
caught by the defensive strength 
o f  the Vohmteers.

*lt Is ooe of the few games Z

hava tTer seen,'* he said after* 
waids. "Ux whksh a dcltosa dhl 
not make »  single misUke. I  dont 
beUere anyone wUI score on Ten
nessee all year.”

Just as Cafego U the key man 
on the offense. Jimmy Rlke. cen
ter. U the director of the defense. 
He cans the defensive signals, and 
Judging from the results, must 
know only slightly less football 
than Coach Bob Neylnnd.

Speaking of Cafego. football 
students in this section believe the 
Wcat VlrglSl* Hungarian Is 50 per 
cent o f  the team's strength on of
fense. He U the one back on the 
team who doesn't n M  the most 
effective blocking to pick up 
yards.

Repcrt is that be will be lOO per 
cent ready for the Rose bowl 
game, despite the fact he w«nv 
out on the third play of the gams 
a g ^ t  Kentucky two weeks ago. 
and lasted but two plays against 
Aobum last S a t u r d a y .  The 
coaches were taking no chances 
^ t h  Cafego In these games, they 
wanted him to be ready for the 
Rose Ixnrl.

S h o rt C u t to  a  T w o-P o in ter Coaches Meet to 
Kck Men for 
Shrine All-Stars

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 12 OJ.PJ 
Percy Locey and Orrln (Babe) Hol- 
Ungbery were due here today to .se
lect half a western team to taU 
part In the annual Shrine east-west 
game in Kezat stadium New Year’r

Lecey and HolUngbery are to name 
1 1  of the 22-man sctuad. the other 
half being selected by Coach Bltf 
Jones of Nebraska, who Is co-coach

Nat Holman, famed coach of City college of New Tork basketball 
team, diagrams a new offensive trick for Capt. Babe Adler as C. C. N. 
Y . eager* opened drill for 1939'M season.

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY GRAYSON 
(NEA Sports Editor)

NEW yO R K -C ollegU te basket
ball, coittlnaint Its rftsh tô  gopolkri- 
Ity with wlntor sports fans, appar
ently struck off In the right dlrec* 
Uon by Inaugurating the double- 
header Idea a couple of years ago.

First started In New York's Mad
ison Square Oarden the response 
wus such that this stunt this year 
will muahroom Into outlying pre
cincts In a big way. Philadelphia, 
Baltimore, Clcvclanct. Columbus, O , 
Chicago and several other cities 
have arranged attractive program-i 
fputurlng some of the nation's crack 
collegiate teams,

Basketball. It seems, la almost 
Ideally aultcd for double headers. 
Considered by mnny critics to bo 
even faster than hockcy It virtually 
never has any lull In action Uiat 
can bore Uie fans. The games ore 
comparatively short—only 40 mln- 
utri iictuaL playing time—and one 
contest can be stagetl Immediately 
(iftrr (he other, with only a short 
Int^nnUslon because there'n no 
playtnii suv(ace or other props to 
prepare,

Appear In Garden
In New York where crowds of 

> 18,000 Iri'QUontly Jnm the Garden 
lor  Uin twin blUs, the MeUopolllim 
lives will take on bucIi sectumul 
rAKR powers as Oreiion, national col- 
leglHte champions; Southern Cali
fornia, Calllornla, and Santa Clnra, 
Irom tUn fotuit; Texas and New 
Mexico from the souihwesi; Okla> 
hnma and Missouri from the Dig 
Six and NoUft Dame from the mid
west. ’nii-ro sre 16 double headers 
scheduled. In all.

□iKKest nne-nl|ht hoop JamMrro 
In Uie midwest will take place In 
Coliimlnu where on Dec. 30 and Jan. 
1. California, Ohio HtaUi, MIclilKan 
and Cornell will mix It up, 'I'lie 
Buckeyes and Golden Ileuri will pair 
o ff the first night, with Cornell tak
ing on Uie Wolverines. On New

Year’s night the Bucks «'1U square 
o ff vAth Ooihiin knd Michigan and 
Cnllfomla will meet In the other 
half o f the bill.

That's a menu that should satis
fy even the most ravenous basket
ball appetite.

Lose Trark Ace 
A Washington baseball fan comes 

up with a novel way of estnblLsh- 
Ing baseball prices for major league 
baseball games, offering a flucluot- 
Ing .^cale which would be governed 
by the caliber oC Uie visiting club, 
. . .  In oUier word, ,̂ when the Yanks 
are storming the gates grandstand 
Uckcts might go for 11.50, . . . The 
UkI Box sniHht brlns a price ol 
l U S . . . .  Indians «1. and ho on. . , . 
The bift problem, of roursc, would 
be how much would Uie homo club 
pay fans to come and see the 
Browns or Phillies. . . ,?

Jim Kelty, Mlnne.tota track coach, 
lost mnny an aUilete bccause Uiey 
couldn’t make the scholnsUc Brnile 
but now Kelly Is losing one because 
he's too smiin, , , . Jack BuUer, the 
Gophers' beit high Jumper, Is com- 
pleUng hi* college course by Feb. 1 
In order U) sccept a teaching fellow
ship In Iho sociology department, 
, . , Dr<mko Nagiirskl says he's glad 
Uie loolbnll senson Is ovrr. , , , 
Now he can really conccnUate on 
wrrslllng. *

Another Idea 
Players on Uie great Haselton, 

Penn., high itrhool team have de> 
murrril on naming the colleges they 
will utU-nd next year. Reason: 
They're walUng to see where Jock 
Hiitherland will be coaching, , , . If 
the new-bottt national Indoor base* 
ball leaiue collnpsei u  will come as 
a surprise lo no one. . . . Daseball's 
natural habitat Is outdoors and 
that's Uial,

Caption over plolure of Ken (on 
relli'O Kellner hi Washington newi- 
paiier, reads: "Nall Down Baby's 
Bank—Here's Kellner."

Phelan Signed 
For Huskies

HEATTt*, Wasli,, Dec. 13 W.R)- 
.  Jimmy Phelan was under another 

W  one-year contract today as head 
football coach for the University of 
Waihlngton at an undisclosed 
•alary.

Ami ent of Uio I
between Phelan and University of* 
ficlali stopped rumors he was not 
to be i«t«ln*d. K was the fourth 
contraot Phelan has signed her* 
since leaving Purdue In 1938,

Phelan's Wsslilngton t«Bma hava 
won n  paoKlo Coiiferanoa games, 
last a^and tied eight,

Jackie Burke Wins 
Over Denver Boxer

S A I/r  LAK8 CITY, Dto, U (UR)- 
Jaokle Qurke, Ogden, sroi-ed a sev
en rouxid taohnical knookout iMt 
n ig h t 'o m  R. J, lyewls, o f Denvar.

Dlok Diamond beat A1 Allard, 
> Denver (0)1 DavaMaiisaiiarss, oolo* 
%  rado, deoUloned Bddle Itow 

'  Roy Hart and Johnny Oandla, draw, 
(4); KIroy Ohavaa and Tiger Orlf* 
fin, drew (4); and Dale Marklium 
daelalonad Young Jaekla Surka, («).

(Ry United PreMj 
N.V.1I. 00, llpssla 17.
I..I.II. eo, John Marshall » .
I)e Paul 37, Purdue IS,
Iowa mate 37, D nke Ilnlverally 94. 
Mtnneoota 19, Carielon tt.
Deraul iChieago) 37, Purdna U. 
Ind tau  VnWertliy N, Xavier al 

Clnelnnail 14.
Iowa M. Denver II. 14.
VUUnava »9, Wittenberg St.
81. Mary’s 41, Teaas A, *  M. 47,

Vandal Cage Club 
Wins Two Games

MOSCOW, Dm . 13 W.fO-Tho Uni- 
verslty o f  Idaho Vandals showad a 
•lean slata today after a week-and 
of basketball Uia\brought wins over 
Whitman and S ^ tam  Washlniton 
oollagM.

'Hia Vandals look Baitam Waah. 
Ington IMday night, ao to 19. Batur. 
day night, the WhlUnan PoeU want 
down before th« Vandals, 40 to U . 
in a rougli-and'tumbla exUlbttlon 
wlilcli saw Idaho coma from behhid 
In tha aacond half.

Gooding Will 
Meet Filer 
Cagers Friday

GOODINO, Dec. 12 tS p e c T a l) - !„  
Coach Ap Berg sent his Q ood In g !" 
Senators through their paces today 
as he continued preparations for the m 
first away-from-home game of the j < 
season at Filer on__Frld(iy night. »»  

The game will inaugurate Filer 
high sehoors new g>mnaMum to high 
school cage play and at the same 
time will put on display two of the 
district's Class A teams for the first I ‘ 
time this season. t

The Senators already have one * 
game under .their belUi-but hope 
they aren't required to play many 
that tough to win victories during 
U ê coming season.

The win was a 28-36 over-tlme Ull 
with the Qlenns Perry Class B  club 
here Saturday night and saw some 
good bas^et>^ for s^ early In the 
seasott.

The two clubs battled on even 
terms all the way through.

The Invaders got ahead midway In 
the third period after Gooding had 
held a 13-10 lead at the haU time. 
Then the Senators came back to 
knot the count at 29-all In the final 
mlnuto of play.

In the overtime, Lawrence Hutton, 
dImlnuUve Gooding guard, sank the 
winning field goal to give his team 
a v|ctor>',

DoUi sides lued loUi of subsUtu- 
tions a.i the coaches ex|)erlmented 
wlUi new talent.

Bowl Games Rated 
At Even Odds

NEW YORK, Dec, 13 (U.R)-Only 
one of the New Year's- day bowl 
games-Oeorgla Tech over Missouri 
—wan rnlcd at more than "even 
moni'y." odds Issued by Jack Doyle, 
Brondway b^lUng commissioner, 
allowed today,

Doyle rated at 4-8, Southern Cal- 
Ifonila-Tennessee In Uie Roso bowl, 
Boston college-Clemstm In Uie Cot- 

iKiwl ftiul Tulnue-Texaa A. & M. 
In the KuRsr bowl. Tech was ratod 
al 7-10 .favorlle over Missouri in 
the Oraniie bowl.

Officials Chosen 
For Rose Bowl Tilt

SAN KltANCISCO, Dec, 13 (U.R)— 
HPTliecl Dana, conunls&loner o f  foot* 
ball oirirlols of Uie Pacific Coast 
confrrrnrr, today announced Louis 
O. Conlan. Sun I'Vanclsco, a grad
uate of St, Miuy'i college, would 
referee Uie Jnii. I Rose bowl gama 
between U^O. and Tinneas«« a» 
Pasadena.

Dana aanounced Conlan would l>« 
assists by H. W. Sholar, Oretni- 
boro, N. 0 „ a graduate of Presby- 
icrlaii college, m umpire; George 
Oardne^, Georgia l ^ h .  Atlanta, 
Ga., as head lliiramani and Wil
liam Diiiin, Michigan State, Pasa* 
dena, as field judge.

Bowling Schedule
COMMRRCIAI. LKAQVK 

. Tnesdar, l>e<i. 13 — Btudebaker 
vs. Idaho Fewer (17).

Wedneaday, l>ee. II —  D«U’a 
va /.Ip-Way (41).

Thursday, l>««. li~ lkhU lii n .  
Heco Mllli (7).

CITY LIAOUK 
Tuesday. Dee. tg->llalla'i Oea*' 

000 vs. Perrlne HeM (11).
Wediitsdey, Dee. II—WUma’* 

Slum vs. Firestone (I),
Thursday, Dee. 14 Oraag* 

'TraniperUtlea va Twla tilto 
Lumber (II).

Catches “Big One”
JEKOMK, De«. la  < S p w U I)^ n  •  

fishing exounlon with Mayor L, U.
U . A. BUhop,Zug, A. L. n \ *  and L .  

chairman of the county o 
era last week, Cor I Hanry
Dworaiiak was fortunat« In catehlot 
a six and ona>lialf pound rainbow 
trout al Maglo. Ttw (Ish waa % 
“ bounder," and it took Mr. Dwor> 
ahak IB mlnutaa t«  land him.
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M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
By U n ited  P ress

* LIVESTOCK 
t -------------------------------------------

;rs s ^ .to IIO .Hi fw4ni ■»<! «lotk«n

**100*‘V i2 iir* » f.t
lambt $7^0 to 18.151 (««d«n 17 to I7.J4; 
«w«* I* to U.7S.

Vrice trrndi «Uufht«r Umb* un«v»n. 
catkM<U •tcadjr. uUvc* lOe to Ite lower: oUwr eiMM* Domlnilly fUsdr. R«c«lpti 
4,400. •xeludin* 410 tiroufh. Supply m«d« 
UP ot two lo*d> nort^rn ColorBdo fed 
lambt. Bln# lo«ul. and d«k Iron Idiho. 
two ' rarlotd* from Orrson, one from 
w>«ninr snd l.tM drinlnt. Top («<l 
(Colorado) IH.60 : only few iruck-
loU n»tlv» f«t which lopp«d m O ;
odd native brrcdlnK «w<« I I  and led <ild

CHiCACiO LIVESTOCK 
CHICAGO-IIon. 20,*00i op.n»d tlnw. 

mo»llr it»ady; ipoU Jc to 10« b«cr; i..p 
li.40 (rraly.

CaltU; 7.000. calv*. I.SBO; all 
jcarllniri and rholrr medium wrliiht and 
wH»hty alwra fully •Kadr ; vealfr. aleady 
to «fak at 110 down; b».t yrarlln* itofri

. Kondar ftikMV-
cIm «J He to it>c io«eri loumj . 
market nat alabllshed: early .und( 
weak to 16c lowrri Ulklnv IH.T& to 
on SotKl lo choice wcKilfd lamU,

OMAHA LIVCSTOCK 
OMAHA— llugi: X.lOO: early 

auady to atrvnK: top ti-lt.
Cattle! S.BOO. calvei 600; itroKK b 

hl»6er; fed .(eer» and ycarllnii n 
tH.trO lo »lO.Si; ptac\lcal '.ealera 

.Sheep: 8.600; «heep and ferdrra •!.

LOS ANGELES LIVESTOCK 
W 8  ANGELKS-Ifo»»! Salabl. KOO; 

n n '  alow, few early *aln and moil b dt 
JOe to i te  lower; deck lowl to rholr. 
20O'Ib. Idahoa U.pprd at IC.SO; lev.ral 
deeki held lo thU prira: Irucklnt «  lu 
M.-S; off welrhU W.M to Ml few aowi

- A "  'iS-S “b:otlwr elaaara about lUadr: medium to 
(ood fad *i«ra ouoled »  to M.W or abova; 
ftw (aedrr* 18; mxllum to lood htlfert 
n.tO to I8.W: tew yearling fe*<lera IK; 
rowa H.7S to I6.8&; youni load IT.IO; 
ran»« bulla t6 to IS.BO. a»me held higher 
Monday bulk m«<l urn to good .terra IH.2S 
to t9.80: Bood Ight fad helfert ID.20. 
Calm : Salable 2 0; ilcady but quote, a 
f«w itockara untodi oild vralen lo 111: 
ebolM QUotad aimind Ill-M : f«w atock 

'ealvaa t8.B0 to tfl.7fi: fat calm quotable 
araund I7.7J to I9.B0.

Sbcapl Nona; cleanup of holdover; ewea 
fullf ateariy, medium to good )0! to I2S-II).

to*'cbolca wool<d lambt quoted IH.2S 
to _

PORTLAND L1VK8T0CK. 
POBTLAND —  Ho«.i 1,0011; acll.e, 

atMdy; sood to choica lU  
IM t«.Z6 to ta.iS.

CatUa: 176. cairn H : at 
itMdy with Uonday’a 264: advai 
to *0^ led ateets Monday |7.
Btdlam TMlen 17.60.

gba«>i 2 U : no aarlr » ! « ;  alaughter

u S a  iS ht* aw»a V il. "

-  OCDEwiSSSf . V . r ' f n f , .  K .. - . ,
$6.«0: today lOc kiwar or t lM  tot beat

ll« ra  18 ;■ food bulla I8.t0 
t<: sood to eboira vealcn 19 to IU.26.

Sbr*T>'. l.&OO: kaU Monday medium 
•Unshtcr lamba In •nail lou tt.l6 to 
IT.2S; fewlar lamba t< to <6.26; flesby 
hiada ie.76.

£ » .  U h M 'ilt :  maiium to 
»70̂ ._1̂  Idaho M  l».IS.

O il5>lb. <

o IS.60;

oRoyTmeoms
SIIMUIAIE GRAIN

area itlmulat«d active I 
wheat fuiurea on th» board of trad* 
day. Pricea movad upward dwpiU »

I>ereraber - t o c M n  waa un* 
rhangeil to off He, December 6S*;c. and 
0*1.  wer- unchanged to >̂ c higher. De
cember S9*ic.

GRAIN TADLE 
riitCi^GO— Grain rangai 
Whaati 0 »»«  Law

ec............. >7>i -S»̂ 4 .SS’i
lay .»6S .®«ti
iW ____ »2f. .»3S .VJ^

... .ISH .asVi ....

I N.Y.StOCKS
NEW YORK. Dec. U  (UJD—tlie  

mirket closed higher.
Alaska Juneau ----------------------  ««i
Allied Chemical _____________172H
AUls Chalmers-------------------------38
American Can ........................... 111‘4
American Radiator _
American Smelting _
American Telephone .

-  80

Baltimore Se Ohio _

J. I. Cfiae Co. .
Chi., Mil, 8t. Paul Si Pacific
Chr>-slfr Corp..................... ....
Coca Cola ....... ............... ......... 119'A

_ 81H
„  20% 
_ 71',4 
-  *i 
.. 86 ■

CASH CRAIN 
CHICAGO— Wheat: Nu- »  ml»»d SSVie; 

'̂ d. 2 Me: No. 8 rr<l tl : No. < re<l weevilr

6«c; No. 2 66e t-

: No.

..
9 62Uc: N 
Oau; No. 

. I 'ic ;  No. 
Sll^c to 60

Hye: No. \ 6»Vi<-. 
Harley: No. ;i mi 

4HcN : inalllng 66c i 
Suyl>eani: Nu. 

ll.OHili: No. 8 II.C 
Jl.OSVii to 11.071,; 

Timothy iced: 13.

illlnv eOc; feed 8Se t 

2 yelliw 1I.08U t

n.OO to H.16N.
KKED

î rlu^rr IIZ.SO to tl6N. 
17.SO «> t;:3.6aN.'

POTATOES
F U TU R E  P O TA T O  T R A D E S

Bndler Wcfcner A  Co.)

January delivery: No sales; I1.S3 
offered.

M arch delivery: One car $2; clos
ing bid and ask, >186 to $2.

CHICAGO POTXTOEB 
CHICAGO-Weather. «k>od» ; Urapera' 

ture. 42; ihlpmenU. 971: loul lo dau. old 
106.192. n<K 18: tut Msaoo. aid UD.II&4.

: r &

Uraclx u  flaa «nda woola today. Graded 
lota of Frmcb eomblns lingtha flna urrl- 
toiT woola aeld «l< to ll.OS acstirad .baala.

^ Local Markets  ̂

B u y in o  Prices
CRAINfl

Boft wheat .......................... ................«7c
B«rl*y. pet cwu ............ .................i..80c

demand fair, otjier itoek, all aectloni._
mand alow, market dull. Idaho ruaaet 
Uurbanka, unwaihed: I car heavy to large 
|1.8Si uiiwaahed, t ear U.82^; I car 
11.80; 1 car |1.77ii: »  car* 11.14; No. 2, 
vnwaahed. \  tar l l .M 'i ;  laU Monday, 
unwaahed. I car bad oalor fl.U . Colorado 
red McClure*, burlap aackii 1 car ll.67>,<,: 
1 car ordinary quality 11.25; late Monday.

. I car ordinary quality 11.86. Niiiraika 
bllaa trlumpha. .cotton aarka, M'to’ 90 |v'  
cent U. H. No.'l, unwaahad: 1 car »1.«
3 eara 11.66; I car 11.60; laU Monday, 
car 1 1 .66: burlap aacka. ataahed. t  eara 
11.06: 1 car ll.to: 66 io to per cant U. S. 
No. 1. unwaahed. S ear* 11.18; 1  car* ll.SO. 
^orth Dakota IM  River lallay aeeUon 

■■'rr*. BO to «0 P«r cent U. S. •' '
, . . .  f 1.16 i B can 11.10 ; 1 car I I . I I ..........
15-lb. aacka, wailied tl.'il; par'hundr^ 
weight late Monday. 1 car ll,2fH i > <■' 
1 1 . 1 1 ; bllaa triumph*, 1 ear 88
tf. No. I yi.10; lata Monday 1 ................
cent U. 8. No. 1 11.18, Wbcnnaln round 
white: No aalea reported.

It Nortbarna No, 2
(feur daalera quoted).

B«*U Rada. SSa ...
S ^ l  Had*. Ma ...
BmaU Bada. *U ..

(Two daalara guond).
l>OTi.TOC8

Nettad Gama No. I ................
Nattad Uema No, 2 .................

(four daalera quot«]).
KEU CI.UVBR

PMOd
iTw#

Celond hen*, over e 
Oolorad hana, 4 to 
Oolorad hei>*. und.
Laaborn broiler*
1 3 ^  h '" ' "
i 2 b o »  ^
Oolowd

Idaho Falla Po^toes
IDAHO KALI.H lUHUAI-riaaho potato 

market I Wlra inqalry litht/to ifood: tie' 
nd alow i market about atea.ly ; U. ». No. 
offerlna* llmllad: carload* f.o.b. caih 
ck to dealer*, up^nr valley rusieti. U. 
No. 1 acarraly •urflclant Iradlnti to 

.|U..u; U. S. Mo. a 61',iic; Twin Kail.- 
llurlry aertlon, ruiiali, U, H. Ni>. 1 V0« |u 
I I. moatly VOe to Sic I U. H. Nu. 1 60c tc

(Inn quality 76e, oo'aalunal *i>eclal lot 
hltfher, (aw at cartatn i~>ini> Mo to «6c ; 
-  •«. No. t moatly iSo. few 30c. Twin 

I-Kurlay aeetian rui.rii. U. K. N». 1 
eta to lOr. a few oxrlal k>la 76e: I). K. 
No. 3 moatly Mr, a (iw i;i^e tn KOr. 
Weathen 18 minimum; 8N mailm>iml 
light ahower during day.

CIIICAGII ONIONK 
CHICAGO Mnbn m*|kfi (lO-pound 

aarki)!
Mliineenla yrlUwi «0<i tn

h'anV. ■und*r*'i',i* î«"'i''','.":::;.

;a :.7 r. ............ . . -
8ta«« ... ..............................
Old eoaka . .
Oapon*. over S lU ............................

l-HOlltlCI!
No. I butUrfat ...............................
No. I  buttarfat .................... ............

iCdlum aUnilar<la ............................
Madlua aatr. 1  
fulUta
OoaiDMniali ........ .......... ...............

SS Si * "w
I.IVKHTOCK 

Cbolc* lllht bulrh.r*, l«0 10 t 1»
pounder* ................................. .

Ovarweliht bulrh>rf, 210 lu 110
poundara .....................................

Ovarweliht bulch.n. 2»fl l« IQO
puundar* ......................................

Undarwelfl.1 bulrh.r.. I ll  lu lau

r X - i : .
K ! l : : r : . v ........
Btaara
Ilelfar* ----------

-
Outlara
Hatln|i iamba................— ....
y^a.rlfM ... : : . r "

•|4Mk (aad. 600 pognda

f.ONIH1N BAK nll.VltM 
LONDON- Bpuk and forwat.l >llv.r w. . 

W  % *aaw aaak today at and IlH

MEW TOHK-'^aVi^ ruaiuat .m.ller* 
•rbaa far dallvarad malati (renia i»r

' York n i l  Ra*| at. I.nul>

. S S -

Commercial Solvents.................. I3li
Commonwealth & S outhern___ 1%
ContotnVal Oil ot Delawar* „  32
Com Products ................. ..........82
Du Pout de N em ou rs______178%
Easimnn Kodak .............. ........16414
Electric Power & L ig h t _____7
General Electric ....... ...... ..........39H
Oeneral P ood s .................... .......  46%
General M otors__________ ___ 63H
Goodyear Tlrt ................ ...........W A
Intcmntlonal Harvester .........  60',4
Intcmntlonal Telephone ........... 4i4
Johns Manvllle........................... 78
Kennecott C opper............ .. ......  37*4
Montfiomery Ward .............. ..... 83%
Nash Kelvinator ............... ........
National Dairy Products ......... 15U
New York Central 
Packard Motors ..
Parsmount Pictures......
J. C. Penney Co...............
Pehna. B, R . ...................
Pure Oil ....- ....................
Radio Corp........................
Radio Keith Orpheum ....
Reynolds Tobacco B........
Sears Roebuck..................
Shell Union OU - ...........
Simmons Co......................
Socony Vacuum ...............
Southern Pacific .............
Standord B rands.............
Standard OU of Calif........

...................  3>;

.......  12'.<i

.........  23 >4

......... l l ' i

Union Carbide Se Carbon...
Union Pacific .......
United A ircraft...................
United Corp..........................
U. S. Steel, com. _________
Warner Bros.........................
Western Union -

i Clccti
P. W. Woolworth 'Co........
American RolllnK Mills.. 
Atlantic Refining
Armour ..............
Boelns ■

._ 5 >4 
.. 32’.4 
._ 33% 
-  10'

:  PRICES s  
H E X M G E

NEW YORK.

.............. in UU
Irregular decline. 

Uadia* ' -------
much M a point and B 

era wide morera in h 
era eailer.
Cotlon <

11.10  a bale~ Xiinund cama
from foreiin eoama. *nn aana 
demand booated pricea of nibbaT.

l'n»p»cu of a ahort ctop bar* and 1b 
tlie AritenHna »enl wheat np anls>

..................... -imodlty apnrfc t*ara
tb« martat. ’baden 

a talcao (roa <

mvoiEsowii
L

(Praa Paca Om >
Ileve It's an honest effort to cletn up 
the town,"

Dean then moved lor suspeoste 
ot the rules and Taber seconded. 
After ‘ the propoaed oi "  
read the vot« for  its 
made with Polic* Comr 
E. R ltch^ calling for the vote and 
Dean seconding. I t  was Ritchey 
who Introduced the ordinance. All 

'  for the ordinance

would be around 110. acalnat 106 U>La year 
- ,d that iuio national Incoisa arould ri*a 

'o blllloni from INS. 
laveelment drtnand waa Botad la aavtral 

Individual Uiue*. notably AtDarleaD Tela- 
phona, which cama wlU>ln 4 p o ln t of lu 
hlih for t)M yrar. £aatnaa Kodak (ained 
a point and Allied ChanicB] waa • flna 
apot.

Slrel iharea wera daprtaaad aarly but 
came bark to .lishtly abova raatarday'a 
laat levtit. General Hoton had • amall
advance.

Rail* and uUilUta wera sbetit ataady. 
MoBt<o»*ry Ward waa firm.

Dow Jonaa preliminary clealns alock 
avera«e*i Industrial. H6.«t. off 0.11 i rail. 
11.11. OP 0,07: Utlllw. M.7#. err 0.18; «6 
• lock. 49,i7, olf 0.04.

Block .alea wera (10,000 aharaa eom> 
pared with SIO.OOO In the pi««k»a taa>lon. 
wbll* curb atock tarsoTar asotiAlad to 
146,000 aharta anlaal 1(7,000 yaaUrday.

nanco follow:
Sccllon 2—It shall be unlawful for 

any person, persons, firm or corpor
ation to sell or give away any In
toxicating liquor as herein defined 
to any person or persons within the 
city of Twin Falls, except as pro
vided by the laws of the state of 
Idalio.

Sccllon 3—It shall be unlawful for 
any person or persons, firm or cor
poration' owning, leasing or occupy
ing or tn possesslonyor control of 
any premises within tne city of T i ^  
Palls, knowingly to  permit thereon 

therein the sale of IntoxJcatlng

DECLO

Briggs Muvutncturtng Co 
Curtiss Wright . .
Electric Auto Lite ............. .
Houston Oil .....  5%
National Distiller# ................... 23H
North American AvlaUon_____ 34T4
Safeway Stores................. 46>i
Sch en V  Distillers ............... J2»i
Studebaker ................................  8H
United Airlines ........................„ ‘ J4H
White Motors .............................  12'i
Chicago Pneumatic T o o l .......... 14
Ohio Oil ..........  6H
PhUllps Petroleum ....................  39'4
Republic Steel ........................... 23 S
Vanadium ..................................  33 Vi

N. Y. CURB EXCHANGE
Amerldan Super Power..................  S
Cities Service, new ......... ..............4 ',4
Electric Bond & Share................. 7\
Pord Motor, Ltd..............................214

r 11.76 I.. I ; Mar.h
........  ily II.V9 to ll.KOl

IrmlK'r II.U7 tu ll.Vn.
... 4 .'l.,.,.l ...... I.. iH.li.1. hiaher.

. . • U.'iOU lei... Jan.i.ry I I .IIN ; 
Hari'h 6I.Mi> b. II.6I S 1 Mar ll.61Vj !<• 
II.A1; July tl.tliV, !.• 11.64; H.plemUr 

“  ......................... . -  tl.*7N.

DKNVEB BEANS

1 1JUTT15R. EGGS
HAN KMANt lSOO

I.til. .landarda

MarkctH at a Glance

K..i'laii ei.I.ante

S r i ’‘" ■"
Bll.er ua.ha„.«|.

Perishable
Shipping

‘Courleiy Pred o. r»m er, 
U n le n  raeirio frclfht agMl.

Oarload
I for l>TR. 11;

> of periiOjabia

IdalM Vails—l>oUloei, M.
Twin I t̂lla-xpntRtoea. 01; onions, 

i :  apptos, 1.
OaMwaii-poUtocn, |j onions, 9: 

applet. 31 lUiree fur federal relief). 
Nyaaa-None,

SPECIAL W IR E
Courtesy ef 

Budler-Wtcener *  Company 
Elks Bldg.—Phone 010

INVRSTMKNT TRU8TK
l^ind. Iiiv....................................|iBj)7
Pund Trust. A .......................... t 533
Corp. T r n s i...............................| 3.B4
Quart, Iiif................................... $ 8.10

MINING HTOCKH
Mtn. City C(i|>])rr ...............  »4.25
Park City Coti^olidtited ....la 'ic -M c
Silver Kln« Coiilllloa ............. »o.o25
Sunshine MIh m ..........................|9.fto
Tlntlo aUiulnr<l ...............»3.oa-»4,io
Condor OoUl ............................ lio - lo

' ACKQUIA *
► - -------- ------------------------------------•
Margaret sixl Cathryn Tracy en

tertained tiie DrHitlle studrnL club 
Monday wlUi liinrii nud games, after 
a business niiTiliig.

Mr. and Mr .̂ Clmrlfs Clark left 
last week for mi rxtmiiltxl vlnlt wlUi 
relatives in Ci.lonitlo nnrt Nrw M ex
ico. In Chlcn, N. M„ tiicy will visit 
his sUter.

As a furt'wrll (ourtesy to W. H. 
Anderson, Oaklmul, Cnllf„ a few of 
his frlendn KnUi'Tctl at the J. H. 
Hurd homn for n miri)rUfl party Prl- 
day. Twelve kumIh iirroenl enjoyed 
lunch at nildniiilit nfirr games of 
plnoclUe. Mr AndcifldH has spent 
two weeks Ihto wllli his father. J. 
P. Andernoti, nrid sihlrr. Mrs. Jack 
liurd.

Mr, and Mr*. P. A. Kwrnscn and 
daughters, Prrii nixl Wanda, and 
son, Don. ball Ukn city, were guests 
o f  Uielr M)ii-lii-lnw mul daughter, 
Ur. and Mr» Prnuk liiillnr, and son, 
Prank, Jr. sovrrnl .invn Innl week.

A son wnn Itoiii In Mr. aiKl Mrs. 
Clyde Gtv\tty Niiv, a«.

Mrs. Biieiii nr i’arkrr ent«rtaine<t a 
group of clilktrFii Ml a MrUiday party 
honoring the fifth tilrthday annlver- 
aary of her dniigliter, Ilarbara. A 
fish ponti was it iilniMnK frature of 
Ui« afleriKMiii, Ttirrn wrre 10 giiesta 
and a few mntlipra iirmrnt.

Jamea Kom, gc*«MtK>n ot M n. . 
L. Montgomery, a Junior student at 
Um  University of M«ho, Mokow. 
waa a rerent Rumi of his grand
mother, He hill Ih-i'i> hrircted among 
other itiKleniA for llie govenuiient 
aviation scIkmiI iiitit u is thought ha 
will be sent to I'ciinarolu, ria.. neut 
year.

MLu Mary Trout who teaches 
school at Declo, Joined a party of 
friends from Twin PUls and spent 
the week-end in Balt la k e  City.

Miss Rachel Lewis sper> Saturday 
In Twin Palls, guest o f  Miss Leone 
Fl.sher.

and Mi s . Ben Shool and 
daughter. Salt Lake City, visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Domnn recently. ™

Mrs. Julia Parke, Declo. and Mrs, 
Empst McArthur, Mt. Pleasant. 
Utah, vl.slted relatives at Kimberly 
Wcdnc.-idny.

Mrs. Sarah Bingham and al&tcr, 
Mrs. n iza Stewart, spent the week- 
end at View visiting Mrs. Bingham' 
son and family.

Tlieroii Jacobs and Earl Cobbley 
left Frlclny for Washington on a 
business trip.

Dnvld--#. Penrod hns retun 
home from Provo. Utah, where 
spent the past week. . .

Miss Muriel Norton was released 
from the Cottage hospital Satur
day nnd returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. C; E. Parke and 
Mr. nnd Mrs, Tom Wlnterbottom, 
Mt. Pleasant. Utah. left Thursday 
for Dillon, Mont.

Mrs. Iona Rainey, Dcclo, 
mltted to the Cottage hospital where 
she underwent major surgery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Schwoegler 
spent Tuesday in Twin Falls 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McArthur 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wlnterbot
tom and two children, Mt. Pleasant, 
Utah, are visiting at the home of 
Mr. ahd Mrs. C. E. Parke and other 
relatives.

Mr: nnd Mrs. Arthur Stuta. Ore
gon, visited recently at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doman. sr. 
They went to Salt Lake City from 
here. Mr.s. StuU and Mrs. IX>mai 

re filHlerB,

CASTLEFORD *
» ------------------------------------------------«
Mm. A. E. McMurtrey returned 

Thursday from a vLsli with her 
diiuglxlcr. brother jind oUwr relatives 
In BOuUiem MlMourl,

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Becker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oiiy Klnyon and 
(Iftiightor left Wednesday for a vl.i- 
It with Mr. Becker’s mnthcr In Og
den. Ulul). .

Jim Miracle mid Jack Peter.son 
left last week lor Oakland, Calif., 
to s|>end tlic wlntiir.

Mr. and Mr.i. Merle Oraybeal and 
Clyde Baker left last week by auto 
for California «ii<l Mexico.

Mr. and Mm  Frank Haiisley are 
parenlfl of a non born I>e, 6.

Word hits tK!pn rccrlved of Uie 
hlrth of a dauKhter to Mr. and Mrs, 
bob Butter, (1oo<llng. Mrs. Biitirr 
will be remniibrrnl as Miss Ruth 
Todd.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Pvu.chall nnd 
family left last wcrk lor an ex
tended visit with relatives In Colo
rado, Arlxona and California.

Rev. and Mrs. Frrd Rlngrrt were 
hosts at U»e se<'oiul of a series ot 
pinochle partle.n Friday, l>rl«cs were 
awarded Mr. an<l Mrs. Ed Cinirud 
and Mr, and Mr«. Iloh Tlu.inan 

Mr*. U K. llesselliolt was hont- 
ejii at luncliroa l.jr 'llii'iniiinin I'liili 
Wednesday, Prlw-s were nwardrtl 
Mrs. Bd Hardlim, Mni. W, C. nriiwii, 
Mr*. C, E, Hlcktik r»u\ Mvn. .Jtie 
'Diomas,

Mrs. Ray AloxaixliT riili'rlnliiitl » 
group of small girls Huturdny al

‘ n honor of her diiiixliti
I her thlnt blrtlulny.

U e t iq ^ l ie n a  t o d v  * « »  v ittd  
by Pottauuter IC. A. S tnok ta "liiop 
DOW and m an ew ly for atrly deUv- 
u y ,-  pointiDc out that only tpeclal 
dellTBriet irin be made Cbrlstmas 
day.

Because Chrlstmaa comes on a 
Monday. It waa pointed out. a two- 
day tapes In deliveries will be ef- 
fectire, as there will be no Sunday 
deltrerles.

O eepm tlon  Needed 
In urging persons to shop and 

maU early, it was stressed that post- 
offlcea wUl make every effort to 
handle the Christinas mails with
out congesUon and delay, but owing, 
to the enormous volume this can be 
done only jrlth  the cooperation of 
the public. Compliance with the 
following suggestions win greatly 
aid the post olttce and touure the 
*1)rompt handling o f your mall.'* 

"During the holiday time the vol
ume o f mall increases approximately 
200 per cent.”  the postmaster said. 
"It is a physical Impossibility to 
handle this great mass of mall mat
ter efficiently and prmnptly within 
a  tew days'. Therefore, to assure de
livery o f  Christmas presents, canls

person violating any provisions of 
this scctlon shall be guilty of an 
offense.

SecUon 5—Any police officer or 
olllctis may enter at any time, any 
restaurant, hotel, soft drink or beer 
establLOiment, or th? places of busl- 

ss or establishment o f  any public 
private club or  organization with* 
the city of Twin Falls, excepting 

however, religious, social and be
nevolent corporations, when peciml* 
ary prodl Is not its object, organ* 
Ized pursuant to chapter 11. title 29 
of Idalio code annotated, for the 
purpose of making arrest under this 
ordinance and for the ptirpose of 
making Investigation to determine 
wheUier there are violations of this 
ordinance. Any person or persons 
Interfering with or prohibiting said 
officer or officers from Immediate
ly entering said premises shall be 
deemed guilty o f  an offense,

Scctlon 6—Any person or persons 
. . upon conviction thereof shall 

be fined not to exceed the sum of 
*100.

Scctlon 7—If any port of this or
dinance .shall be declared unconsti
tutional or Invalid by a court of com- 
pelcnt Jurisdiction, such declaration 
shall not affect the validity 0." • 
remainder of this ordinance.

Provision is also made against 
selling liquor, or giving It away or 
otherwise disposing o f It to persons 
under 21 years ot age. Such action 
violates the ordinance.

Buy Now and Mail E^rly, 
Yule Purchasers Advised

that yoQ eaa maU your gifts, cn et*  
tngs and letters to relatlres, friends 
and lored ones at least a  vedc o r  10 
d a n  before Chiistapas, accordlsc to 
the dlstaaee. Itds « m  n6t only 
make It certain that they a n  n ~  
eelved before OhrlstBiM day bat wm 
be a great aid to your postal service 
aiul to postal

and letters liy Christmas day, the 
public should shop and mall early.

"Do your Christmas shopping j o  -plaoed In the upper left com er ol

Ih e  postmaster pointed out some 
of the ^ iln to " which should be re
m em ber^ In mailing. They follow: 

1—All parcels must be securely 
packed and wrapped. Use strong 
paper and heavy twine.

a—Parcels containing perishable 
arUciea must be marked ■•Perish
able”  and packed in suitable con
tainer, according to contents. Glass
ware. fragile toys or crockery must 
be packed\so as to prevent escape 
of articles or pieces If broken In 
transit. '

3—'Addresses should be complete, 
with house number and name of 
street, postoffice box or rural route 
number, and typed or plainly writ
ten In ink. A return card should be

Woman, 22, Held 
For Shoplifting

Accused ot amnul ilrgren ImrHlnry 
as result of «n.-.rrip(l nhoiillftluK, 
Charlotte Peternm, 33, 'I'wln Fniin, 
had been onlenil Ih)uikI nvrr to din- 
triot court todny.

Arraigned beimo I'rnlm^e JikIhb O, 
A. Bailey, the young laity waived pre- 
llmlnary hearing and wna |nit iimli-r 
•3S0 bond. She was unnliln u> provide 
the bond.

I BURLEY I 
•-----------------------------------------i

Suit for divorce was filed here 
last week by Sarah Collins against 
Joseph Collins on  charge ot deser
tion and failure to provide. The cou
ple married March 28. 1028, and 
there are no children.

Olndys Mary Bcckman was grant
ed a divorce from Morris Bcckman 
Dec. B. The mother was granted cus
tody of one minor child and part 
of the household furniture.

William McMillan, Pocatello, 
spent the week-end in Burley with 
his daughter. Mrs. David Keaton.

Willard M. Gordon and Alma 
Hollahan. both of Eden, were united 
tn marriage here Dec. 9 by Hev. Ray
mond S. Rees o f  the Methodist 
church.

Men of the Christian church are 
planning to attend the district men's 
meeting at Kimberly this Tuesday 
evening.

An Interesting nature hike was 
the program for a group of Camp 
Fire Girls Saturday who are work
ing towards their Trail Seekers de
gree. A study wan made ot the rocks, 
trees and erosion. The girls went to 
Cedar draw east o f  Declo and gath
ered cedar branches to make Christ
mas wrentlis, Tliey prepared their 
supper In order to earn an honor. 
Those attending were Ruth Ooch- 
nmir. Nadlnn Hunt, Judith McDon
ald, Dotls Oochnnvjr, Elliabeth Drts- 

' kell and Margaret Booth.
Estel Phelps and Marian Cross, 

both of Carlin, Nev., were married 
Dec. e, with Probate Judge 

Henry W. Tucker performing llie 
ceremony.

The J. O. C. class of the Christian 
church heW Iti monthly parly Pci-’ 
dny night In the church parlors. 
Dinner waa served followed by 
games In clmrge of Mr. and Mrn 
Horry Wamko and Mr. and Mrn 
Blair Oochnoiir.

Mrs. George MrClaflln. Boise, ar
rived here Thursday to spend severnl 
days with her son, Donald McClaf- 
lln, and family.

Mrs. Charles A. Terhune entrr- 
talned the flacnjawea club Weilnes- 
day at her home. Mrs, George W, 
James and Mrn. Kales U)we wrrr 
guests and wrre presented with 
courtesy jirlws, and high score 
award went lo Mrs, L. M. Kelly.

Mr, and Mrs, Fred W. Cater. rrM- 
denta of Burlev alnce the early days, 
left this week for l » s  Angeles, where 
Utey will make their home. Mr. 
enter was formerly an engineer for 
the government.

Patrol Pilot Nelmyer of the 
enth civil aeronautlcn region of the 
Pacific northwest, waa In Burley this 
week checking the Burley ra<llo 
range course. R. D. Bevlnger, JV-- 
atUe, regional manager, accoinpsn- 
led him.

IWlVKIt riNKI) IIM
BUHLiSY, Deo, 12 iBpeclaO—W - 

don Bootlie, Hiii>erl, iwld *100 fine 
In police court hgre lulay for driv
ing a oar while under the influence 
Of liquor. He was pivked' up by Pa
trolman HoU Ohurch.

TWEES OEFffi 
TEST ON SmU

<Fran Paca Oaa)
flag. She Is a meniDer of a religious 
sect which has caused every test 
case, V  ^

Attorney Parry said that the 
case In which a federal court ruled 
against a school board was 
Pennsylvania. The board lost In 
sort to a circuit court of appeals, 
but that case has not reached the 
supreme bench. Other actions In 
which boards were upheld, however, 
were appealed to the supreme court 
and the religious sect lost In those 
instances when the IWghest tribunal 
refused to hear the appeals for want 
of Jurisdiction.

Idaho Law 
Parry advised the Twin Falls 

board that Atty. Gen. J. W. Taylor 
has ruled that school boards may 
enforce the salute.

Idaho law, said Mr. Parry, per
mits the salute regulation by school 
boards.

Both Parry and Mr. Stephan In
dicated belief that the 8. su
preme court would not overrule the 
salute U a  test case goes that high.

Explaining his own feeling that 
the board should not take retribu
tion against a slx-yeor-old boy dom
inated by his mother. Chairman 
George J. W ard said emphatically: 
“This U nt the grossest breach of 
good citizenship in this country. We 
have groups' o f  people actually try
ing to overthrow the government— 
and the government does nothing 
about it. Why should we punish a 
slx-year-old kid?"

Rapa at Parenla 
John Soden, agreeing that the 

board has authority but that it 
might show greater wisdnn in pro
ceeding cautiously, asserted that 
“we have a rule that youngsters are 
supposed to salute the flag 
ThLi youngster is in for quite 
of trouble if his parents persist In 
Instructing him oUierwise . . . 
Tlieyl-e taking advantage of this 
organisation. We're trying to see 
their side but they're not trying to 
see ours."

He cited po.<islb1e effect of the 
dlsobedlenne on other children.

"Unless we are going to get our- 
nelves Into more trouble," he said, 
•Tm all lor enforcing Uiat rule."

Wise to Aet Biewiy •
Mr. Stephan agreed, as did Ralph 

Pink, but both felt It might be 
wiser to "net slowly."

Ernest F. Stettler, clerk. Indicated 
that while he aupportn Ute board's 
aulhorlty he would not favor a court 
MiU because the coiil might soar to 
"more than wo can pay."

Discussion brought otit the fact 
: thnt slnre the boy In (iiiesllon Is 
only In first grade at Washington 

hoot, mul since he stands and holds 
lip his arm with tiie remainder of 
Ills nniall classmates (but does not 
HftUite). the rest of the children 

awnre of the controversy.

every piece of mall. Do not mall 
Christmas greeting cards in red, 
green or other dark-colored envel
opes. or In very small envelo^^.

First Class Best
4—Greeting cards should bp sent 

by first class mall for best re
sults.

5—Use airmail for speed. First In 
arrival, first delivered, first opened 
and first answered.

«—The use <4 a special delivery 
stamp will assure delivery Christ
mas day. if  mailed at the proper 
time. S p ec if  delivery service means 
Immediate delivery service at o ffic  
o f  address. Special delivery Is for 
speed and not for safety.

7—For your protection, all gift 
packages should be registered or 
Insured. Patroiu should send as 
sealed, first class registered mail, 
valuable matter such as coin and 
currency, when money orders are 
not av^ oble  or desired.

For further Information concern
ing any postal matter patrons 
should inquire at the proper window 
at the postoffice—stamps, parcel

m i l O N C I I Y t
BOISK Dec. xa aU9 - r  Coeur • 

d'Alene was chosen the IMO con
vention dty of the Idaho depart
ment of the American Legion and 
the dite was set tor Aug. 11 to 14. 
legion executive committee leaders 

■ today after adjournment
o f a twoKlay conference.

Resolutions passed Included ap
proval o f  the Dies committee inves
tigation of un-American acUvltles: 
approval a plan to organise a 
conference of boys to form a com
munity of their own and study civil 
government; to solicit aid from or
ganised basebaU for the American 
Legion Junior Baseball league: to 
renewal a proposal to add 300 beds 
to  the Boise veterans' facility; to 
cooperate ta the PttsldtnVs birth
day celebration and secure "Iron 
lung" respirators to be placed in 
three strategically lo ca te^ itles  in 
Idaho: to complete a P p^ e^  to reg
ister graves of all v s f  veterans.

HOLLISTER - r ’*
Tommy lUff and Marlon Gill, 

students at Welser. spent the week
end visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
n u f.

Mrs. Hahn, Winfield, Kan., is 
visiting her brother, J. P. Hahn, and 
her sister, Mrs. Hearst.

Mrs: Mary Pohlman, Mrs. T . B. 
irwln and Mrs. Leslie Dean were 
hostesses isst week at a miscel
laneous shower for Miss Betty 
Brown. Thirty-five guests were 
present.

Rev. Howard, Rev. Clark. Rev. 
WUls, Rev. Smith and Rev. Qaines, 
chairmen ot the national boards of 
the Presbyterian church, were guests 
o f the community at a pot-luck din
ner. A short business meeting was 
held discussing the organization ot 
the Presbyterian church and its 
boards.

The Christian Endeavor held a 
taffy pull last week. Chinese check
ers and dominoes were the diversions 
of the evening. Sponsor, Mrs. Mar
garet Miller, was in charge. >

Hollister yotmg people were enter
tained at Rogerson Friday evening. 
Games were played and musli^l 
numbers were furnished by mem
bers of the CCO camp. Puneh and 
cookies were served, followed by a 
short talk by R. S. Davis.

m  F H N K S
(Praa Pata Oaa)

dancing attendance u p o n  the 
beauteous Lady Sylvia Ashley.

These notes finally exploded in a 
major scandal, when Lord Ashley 
sought a divorce and w n e d  Doug 
as correspondent, o n ^ d u l t e r y  
charges. Doug and Lady Ashley went 
to Paris In March. 198S, and were 
married. '

Baek l«  Bellyweod 
Doug brought his bride to Holly- 

wood three years ago. and though 
he talked regularly abdut going back 
to work, either as producer or actor, 
his name never appeared on any 
film.credlt list.

He and Mrs, Fairl»nks spent 
much of their time traveling—and 
a great deal more attempting to 
complete what he called his Shangri 
~ an estate at Rancho Santa Fe.

elaborate with Its artificial water 
falls, golf courses and private game 
preserves, that his friends insisted 
he would never live to finish it.

Green Mill 
BourliiinNow 

3Yi!aisOlil

LOANS
AnU — SeenKd

When You Need 
Money Call on Us

T O  P A Y  A M .
T O  B E F IN A N C K  Y O llll 

C A R  

T O  l ‘A Y  TA XKH

•  Small PaymentH 
Local Company

Special Offer
On Xmas 

Ptiotogrraphs
- F R E E -

1 RxlO  E n in rg o m c n t 
W illi E a c h  P o r tm l t  O rd e r 

o f $ 0 .0 0  o r  O ver. 
O ffo r  G o o d  U n ti l  t>ec. 18

Young’s Studio

BLAST RIPS PIPE LINE 
' , WICHITA FALLS, Tex.. Deo. 13
<U.R)-A violent esploslon ripped 40 
miles of pipeline from the earth 
today and injured at least one man. 
Officials figured several pipeline 
walkers may have been Injured. The 
line, owned by the Shell company, 
was being tested.

A TTEN TIO N !
F o g n e r s  a n d  S h e e p m e n

W o w ill call fo r  nnd  p a y  
prico  o f pelt, fo r  y o u r  d ead  
a n d  old sheep .

IDAHO HIDE rfnd 
TALLOW CO.

A L S O : Wo pny c a sh  fo r  
y o u r  d ead  a n d  w o r th le sa  
hofHCH nnd  e n tile  —  n n d  
pick u p  hORB.

C all C ollect A t 
TWIN FALLS

314
miRLRT

646

Naturflly ag«d ia chamd 
oak bWT^GtssN Mat. 
Seri>-|biBouii>eaWhidtfr 
iiao.^rMtteI<U.AfuU 
im t.  liih-bodiid «M«. 
Icaylocthaaiaeriniiuriftg. 
M P»eL Madunu Du
alling Cxpofadoe, Tana 
Htuta, Iflditna.

c o b it 
I2 6 Q T .-U 7  r r .

G m n M i l l
S1UI6HT lOURlON WHISKtT

0~hlV.I.< k, WOllO IMK)«Tl«t, IHC,

PUBLIC SALE
will Nrll at Pablla Anelleo al My PUee, H Mils east af rilcr Rural 
illfli Hrhool and M Mile floalh.

T H U R S D A Y . D E C K M K E R  14
m l*  p. M. HIIARP 

MACIIINERr — I MeConaick-neerIng bean pUnUn I Mo- 
rnrmlch-neering poMio ealUvatoei I MeCormlck-Deering tleM cat- 
livaton 1 MoCormlek-Deerlni deaiile dlM» 1 MoCartDlek-Deertng 
m»nare ■preaderi 1 Balor l»ean eatUri I P *  O bean ealUvatort 
1 MrCormiek-DMrtHg Mwlng Maehlnei I MoOenaUk-DeMtng toy 
raMei 1 S-aeetlon weed bamwi I  bay wageas with raeksi 1 baa 
waions I B-botton tractor plowi I oalUpaeherj 1 IIIO bean »lan(- 
fn  1 MeCormiek DMring bean planUr. newt I Moline bean ealll- 
valnri 1 onion puUert 1 Kmerson t -m »j plowj 1 r  A O I way plowi 
eliior article*.

HOHHRil — 1 meelli-Meali) sefrel geMlog mare. 14M| 1 l-yeat 
old filly eellt

IIOII8EIIOLD doO D i -  rvll  Utie of beaseheia goo4a. InelaOIng 
Nnrge elMitrlo rerrigeraler aad Easy waablag maetitne,

OATTLK — I Jersey o«w, ■ yean M .  will fresbea reb. 1| 1 ler- 
»«y ecw, 4 yean old, fnahsB Mi I ieraey oew, • years eia. 
freahen laa. U> 1 Jerssf *  T*va eld. (reebeq Jan, » l  t Jersey 
tow, I yean *14. frMihen reb. I»i 1 Jersey eow, • yean eldi 1 ler- 
•ey-aarmaey bslfsr, I yeai* akl, fiesben Feb. »| I jersey-aafnetj 
heifer, ■ Monlht el4| I Jersey-Oaemsey yearilng beifer, >

I OAHH

Mrs. Bertha Johnson Lancaster
RARb O, WALTBK, i ELMER IIAAO, Otetll

USED
LOT

BARGAINS
Cars and Trucks

1936 S tudc . D ie t. C oupe, 
rnd io , h e n t e r ........... $469

1933 P ly m o u th
C oupu ..........................$ 225

1929 DodKO S ed an .,.......$75
1037 D-2 In te rn n tlo n a l P .U ,

4-speed  tra iifi............ $525
1935 C hev . iV i-T . t ru c k  

w ith  bed. N ew  
m o to r ..........................$ 350

1937 C :-3 0  In te rn a t io n a l  
IM j-T tru c k , e x tr a
good ........... .................» 4 « 5

1035 DodRO I '/ a  T „  Htock 
ra c k , Bood con
d itio n  .......................... $ 375

1034 G-1 In t.  P . W.
R e b u i l t ........................$ 275

Reconditioned 
Farm Machinery

01iv;*r 70 T ra c to r . N o. 72  
In te g ra l Plow  an<l 7 - f t ,  
m ow er, fu lly  re c o n d itio n 
ed. L ike now .........$ 9 0 0

N arro w  t r o a d  r n g u la r  
F u rm a ll 'I’rtic lo r , fu lly  ro - 
b u ilt  and  ffuarnn<>
teed .............—.....$4

F-30  Mc-Dr . on  ru b b e r .  
F u lly  reco n d itio n ed  a n d
K uaran teed  ..............$ M 0

1 10-20 Mc-D b . T r a c to r  p n  
ru b b e r , K uarn n tM d  ^ O Q  

1 W -30 Mc-Dff. o n  a tM l, 
Speeially  p riced  f o r  q u ic k  
sa le  o r tra d o . T h U  t r a c to r  
hnn n ev e r been  !n  Bervlce.
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Select Your CBristmas Gifts froitt the Many Suggestions Listed
W A N T  A D  R A T E S

' For Publication Id Both 
TOOCB tod  NEWS 

RATES PEB L fN l PER DAY: 
8U dftTf. per line per . . . .  1!o 
Hum ds7». per Uot per day . . .  IBo 
One Oar. ...................... Xle

S3 1 /3  D iscoun t 
F o r  C ash

CMh dlKounl Bllowefl If advertUe- 
m fot Is paid lor within se^en days 
of flr»t Insertion. .
No claaaUled ad t*kcn fo? leis than 
Wc. IncVudlng dtocount.
Une of classified -dvertisJn* com- 
puKd on baAs of fire medium- 
length words per line. \

IN TW lH rALUS 
PHONE 38 or 33 FOR ADTAKE31

IN ROPERT 
Leave Ada at Residence of 
Mrs. Ida Wheeler. 713 B St.

C O M P L E T E  C O V E R A G E  
A T  O N E  COST

BOX NUMBE31S 
The TIMES and NEWS wish to 

make It clear to their readers that 
"blind ads" (ads containing a box 
number In care of the two papers) 
are strictly confldenUal and no In
formation can be slven concemlns 
tiie advertiser. Anyone wonting to 
answer a classified ad carrying a 
TIME8•>^EWS box number should 
writ« to that box and cither mall or 
bring It to the TIMES NEWS office. 
There is no extra charge for box 
numbers.

S P E C IA L  J^O T IC E S

FREE!—50 A,, prune trees laying 
ground. Come and get them. 1 ml. 
X. 4 a. Kimberly. West’s,

WE BtJY. tell or trade anythlnB 
of value. Hardy's Second Hand 
Store. 236 Main south.

S r e c i a l s
ci& tmas

priced *0 lo« th*' .d.»ril..r'. c.n- 
n«l tftoTi 10 iMiMt t »r»»i il.,i ,dwr.
• • • -1./ rtiCT't.0<ln« I

IUt*4 l»

KIDDIES' 
TRICYCLES 

New 'selection- Juit nrrived 
OLOYSTEIN CVCLERY 

33< Main 6. Opposite Nordllng's

F U L L  P R IC E
for Muresco Kalsomlne which you 

have left. Motm’s. 301 W. Main,

G O O D  T H IN G S  TO  E A T

BLAKE'S bptter- cider. Ph. 0280-h5.
APPLES S6c bushel. Phone 01B&-R3.
POPCORN 3^ic lb, del. Ph. 0381-Ra,
POTATOES, carrots, squash. 0197J4.

SEA foods at Public Market.
LO, fresh A grade eggi. del. dally. 

Denney Poultry Ranch, 048A-R3.

PRESH Guernsey milk. 32c gal. 
Cream 3Sc qt. Meyer. 345 Fillmore.

DELICIOU6 apples, 25c up. C. V, 
Jones. 2'i S, o f So. Park, Ph. 
039».Jl.

B A T H  A N D  M A SSA G E

MALLORY. 114 Main It. Pb. 110-R.

SC H O O L S A N D  T R A IN IN G
A GIFT your son or daughter will 

sppreclnte . . . one year's tuition 
to T. P. Buslneat University Night 
School. 16 per mo.

WE WANT to sclcct rellnble men, 
now employed, with foresight, fair 
education and mcchnnlcal Iticlinn* 
tlofia. vIlllnK to train spare time 
or evenings, to become Installa
tion and service experts on all 
types AIR CONDITIONING and 
Electric Refrigeration ,<V|ulpment, 
Write fully, giving sge, prf.ient 
occupation. UtillllrH ln,i(., ( 
Newn-Tlmc.i, Twin Fnlla. Ida.

C H IR O P R A C T O R

LO ST  A N U  F O U N D

OVAL picture frame lo»t, ph, aiM.
p a r t V who took ] dee, bed lampa 

from Dlnmofxrt KarUwurc, by ml!., 
taler, pleiise return.

I.ADY'fl black lenther inirAC, lost 
rsrly Monday niomlng near FI- 
deUvy bank, newmrd. Ph.

I.OST-a-rno.-oIrt all. I.tewellyn set- 
trr pup, spotted, Ph, 1800, Mrs,

WILL dhare exp, to FrlJiro, Ph, MI.

WANT rWn In Oreal Falln or llim< 
Mont, Slmrn rxp. Ph. 1014.

WANT 9 pnssoiigerB to I'oitlanrt 
Dec. 19, share exp. Pli, RO-M.

OROUP Limchoons, leas, dinneri, 
Also meaU by week, Ph, IWfl,

WANTED paAengera to Oaklnnrt~(M' 
Ban WancUco, Lravliig Ucc, 30, 
Share expensea. PM 0301.jft,

B E A U T Y  S H O P S
PERM. 19. 14, ItV—‘ i  pilce. in,, 1747. 

Mrs. Ueamer, Lawrence Snell, asst.
HOLIDAY special, to Wava for M,7ti 

14 and IS waves price. Idalto 
Berber di Benuty Shop, Ph. 434.

15 all steam perm, wave «,7 6 ; |0 
new artUtlo oil wrvp «3 ; ixtrm. 
11.^0 up. i'll. 3&a-u. MCH, Neeley,

BKAUTY ARTS ACADEMY
OIL 1‘erinuitnnls as loir m  11,00.
, Jimlor fltiKlent work free, Ph, SOO. 

156 Main West,

MAllCILLE'H, i6M1»irit’Averir^nie 
thoii of iiiuisiial |>rraianeiilA nnd 
lastlnK finger wavrs. Oil Aliamitoo 
and linger wave, BOo. Evenings by 
appolnunent. Phone |a3

I IE I .P  w a n t e d '
OAUrORNIA Aircraft i 'n d u s l ’ry  

ne«ds men ages la to 38. Api^l* 
oanu must have aiiproxlinaiely 
WOO to cover tmn»iwrtatliw, liv
ing wpvnaaa, pttWmtj>ar» tral 
before starting work. Write llu

G IV E  A  R O N S O N  
W o rld ’s  G re a te s t  L ig h te r

Touch-Tlp Cigarctt* Set.....IIJJO
Touch.TIp and Clock Set. .. 7J0
Touch-TIp Desk Set............ 5.00
Ten-A-Oase (lighter and

clgafetje case).................  11.00
Sportcase (llghterandcaae) 7.00 
And a Variety of Other Makes 

From eOc to »5,
H  4  M  C IG A R  S T O R E

147 Main East

M oon’s 
C h r is tm a s  Specials 

U S E  O U R  LA Y -A W A Y
peaks ........ ................. ..  110.85
BrtaWast Seta ....... .........  9.9s
Hi-Back R ockers.....  9 S.̂
Unfinished Chests, 5 drawers.

30 inches wide...................  7 95
Baby Buggies 5.0:.
UUlltjr Tables, reg. »6J0 . .. 3,75
Throw Rugs, Axmlnster...... 35,i
end T»bles .......................... l.2j

SUNBEAM APPLIANCES 
Shavemaster, Coffcemastcr 

Toastmaster. Mlxmaster and 
Electric Irons 

KRENQEL'S HARDWARE

New 1940 Johnson Sea Horse 
-OUTBOARD M O TO R S- 
-W OLVERINE B O A T 8 - 

on display at E  O. Havens 
Battery C o, 34« Main North

Q ir r e  OP DISTINCTION
Y ou  C a n  A lw ay s  P a r k  a t

THE WINDOW SHOP 
803 Main South Phone 8U

G IF T  L U G G A G E

V A N  E N G E L E N ’S 
Priced from M M  to tUJO

Farm Pumping Systems
$49 U P .

ABBOTT PLUMBING CO. 
Under Fidelity Bank Phone 95

C h r is tm a s  M oney

w ith  Your signature 
the ONLY-Requlreraentt

finance your Christmas shopplr.R 
with a Cash Credit Co. slftnnture 
loan. Our private, friendly srr- 
•ice ofltrs salaried persons J5 :o 

fW  on
SIGNATURE ONLY 

Ask about (too to S300 loans 
CASH CREDIT CO. 

nms. 1-3, Burkholder Big. ph, 776

S W IN G  C H A IR S
Kew issortmcnt Just arrived. 

While they last, as low as 112.95 
SWEET’S FTON. STORE

E X T R A !E X T R A !
8-PXECE BEDROOM SUITE 

Vanity -  Bench - Cheat 
Bed - Inner-sprlng Mattress 
.C oll spring .  Bed Lamp 

7-Way Floor Lamp.
A ll f o r  $79.50. 

HARRY MUSGRAVl

SCRIP B OOKS-An Ideal Gift
I 3.50 book for .................. t  3.35

SiO book for ........ .........  5.00
11.00 book for ..................  10J»

ORPHEUM &  IDAHO Theatres

FINE \60 A. on T . F. tract, snall 
imp, Tak* good, dear  80 « sd  tome 
cash on'trade.-K. L. JenktnA.

P R O P B B T T - -S A L B  
O R  T R A D E

NEW 4 room house and lot in South 
Park; trade equity for laW model 
car, 348 Main 6.

F A R M S  A N D  A C R E A G E S  
F O R  S A L E

SUCKER Flat IM  A. iromed. poss. 
Deepest soil, no waste. »*350 
down. 4'’i  Int. W . L. Hcndenon. 
Buhl, Idaho. Ph. 3OI-RS. WlU di- 
vide.

W ACRES Hamen district. 6-rm, 
house, good bam  and outbldgs. 
Deep well. Priced for quick sale, 
$130 per acre. Good terms.

10 ACRES. Hansen. Fair improve
ments, Deep well with pressure 
pump. D alo' bam. AU under 
cultivation, »100 per acre. »1350 
cash, bal, 20 year loan. Posses
sion,

BEAUCHAMP & ADAMS 
185 Shoshone South.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

■A" model derrick. Also one 6 yr. 
Guernsey to freshen Jon. 10: one 
t  yr. HolBlein giving 3 gtl. milk. 
Earl Clonts, Hansen.

H A Y , G R A IN , F E E D

WHEAT, barley, hay. Ph.T039S-W.

COMMERCIAL com  shelling; all 
kinds. Ray Banbur>', Ph. 331, Buhl.

PASTURE.«  bean straw, alfalfa, 
clover hay. All kinds apples, by 
bu, or truck load. 3 ml. E. of NE. 
cor. Buhl. Kollmeyer Ranch.

T H IS  C U R IO U S W O R L D B y W U litia  P g rg m o R

O S T R I C H  F E A T H E R S .
A R E  ^ < S £ A / ^ B ' ^ 7 E  S T R U C T U R E S /  < 

B E C A U S E  T H E V  H A « /E  N O  H O O K E O  
b a r b s ,  l i k e  t h e  f e a t h e r s  o f
FLVirsj© B tR C S S , T H E V  C U R l .  C / ^

IM T O  ,

THERE. 1& E M O U ^
A T O V \ t c  e r M E w a /
IN Ek&HT P O U N & S  O P

IP R E L E A S ^ E D  B V ' 
r s j e U T R O M  

& c w « A R O M e N r r ,
T O  D R I V E  T H E

c j u e e N j  A ^ A R ^ y ’
A C R O S S  T H B  

A T U A l s m C .

ANSWKR. A unit of length used in expressing the distance of aUrs.

L B G A L  A D V E R T IS B M E N T B
talo mor« than four per eent 'flC 
aleobol tor weight.

Saetloo a. i t  shall be unlawful 
for «n y  penon, peracot. flrm er 
corporation to sell or give away any 
ioUnlM tlnc Uquot as b en ia  da- 
tlned to any person or persons 
within tba Oity of Twin Falls, m* 
c«pt as provided by the laws of tlM 
SUte of Idaho.

SecUon 3. It shall V>e unlavtu\ 
for any person or persons, firm 
oorporatlon, owning. leasing or <. 
cu{>ylng or in p a s s i o n  or control 
of any premises within the City of 
Twin Falls, knowingly to permit 

.thereon or therein tb« »ale of is* 
toxlcattng liquors, except as pro* 
vided by the laws of tb t SUt* of 
Idaho, and any p en oo  violatini 
an y  provisions of this section -<hali 
be guilty of an offense.

I Section 4. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corporation 
to sell, give or In any way dispose 
of any intoxicating liquors within 
the City o f Twin Falls to any person 
under the age of twenty-ona (31) 
years.

Section a. Any police ofticer 
officers may en tu  at any time, any 
restaurant, hotel, soft drink or beer 
establishment, or t^a places of busi
ness or esuuishmant 61 any public 
or private club or organliatlon 
wlUiln the City of Twin Palls, ex
cepting. however, religious, social 
and J>enevolent corporations, when 
pecuniar; profit la not its object, 
organised pursuant to Chapter 11, 
Title 3« of Idaho Code Annotated, 
for the purpose of making arrest 
under this ordiiymce and tor the 
purpose of making Investigation to 
determine whether there are viola
tions of this ordinance. Any person 
or persons interfering wllh or pro
hibiting said officer or officers from

IN MM.
A 31-jcar-ol4 RabnuUa ulis b  

e«a taking pr»ft pirtnaW 
OrefDD Stata coD w  — 
today at Twin. n U a  .hltfi 
manual arto iBSUuetor to  1 
the late R. V. Jtnea.

Ha la ourtta U . w iu o a  viM

24 New Hamp, Red pullet*. 1472-J.

FOR SALE—Near Jerome. Pasture, 
alfalfa hay. chaff, bean straw. 
Deep well, running water. Koll
meyer Ranch. 3 E.. N.E. cor. Buhl.

"QRiND rr
WHERE IT GROW S-

Grain, com . hay and screenlngs. 
Uoreland Milling Service. Box 
374. Filer. Phone 318, Filer.

U V E S T O C K  F O R  S A L E

WEANER pigs. H. Peters. 8 . Locust.

15 WEANER pigs, 1 ml. east, 7 S, 
of Kimberly. Beryl Wright.

H E L P  W A N T E D  M A L E  
O R  F E M A L E

YEAR 'round lob for man and wife, 
experlcnccd In irrigation farming. 
Prefer no children. Write Box 30, 
News-Tlmes, giving ref's.

FOR RENT—Clean, comfortable, at
tractive apt. Call at Apt 19, Calif. 
Apts.. 260 2nd Ave. N. Ph.' 1604,

*30 WEEKLY — Orow Musbrooms, 
cellar, shed. We buy 35c lb. 
World's largest company. FREE 
BOOK, Mushrooms. 3019 and Se
attle. Wasli. '■

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D

CARE o f  Children, my heme. 1229-R, 3 MEN, *35 mo. 137 4lh N. 15M-W.

CARE of children. 445 3rd Ave. W. NICELY turn. room. P w a c e  heat. 
551 3rd Ave. N.

FAMILY washing wanted, 127 Quln-

NICE rm. VA 7ih N. Ph, iai4-M.

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT IE S

FURN, rm.. *10 mo, 411 3rd. Ave, E

FOR SALE—Milk route. OfKXl op- 
portunlty. David Crockett, Paul, 
Idaho,

SERVICE station for len.te, Metrr 
pumps, grease lift and rciulpnient. 
Write P, O. Box 308, Ph. 134,

!bAROE I

GOOD milk route and 
for sale. Wholesale and retail. 
Write Box 35, Tlmes-News.

GROCERY atore, excellent location, 
doing good buaiiieim, lor nalr oi 
trarto for land, llvr.itook or farm 
equip. Box 28. Newa-Tlmfs.

S T O R E S  A N D  O F F IC E S  
F O R  R E N T

U N F U R N IS IIK I)
A P A R T M E N T S

VACANCY at Reed apis. PI1. 1317.
OLSAN S-rm. apt. Adults only. 

Refs, Call after noon. 37fl Alex- 
aiulnr.

F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

I'URN apt. 41ft and Ave, Norih,
3-HM, apt. Adults, 213 4th Avr, B,
1-RM, mod. 3'Jl 7th N. Ph. J38.
3-ItM. apt. Adults only. Pli. 1391.

a UMb., furnace lit 835 Main W.
I KM8., ground fir, 960 Blue Lakes N
8 RMS. mo*l,. prlv. bath. Ph, 038403.

l-RM ,. lights, water, 114 488 Ird N.
a-ROOM, AdulU 512 MiUn Ave. a, 

JUSl'AMKHC Inn. Ph. 4B0, OaslaV?!
APTS. Ttie Oifonl7^38 Main North.
3-ROOM apt. 25J 1U> Ava. East,
a HEATED rooms for hskpg. 

sleeping. ,53ft 4U> Ave. J(,

3 RMS., prlvata bath, steam heat. 
Five Polnu ApU„ 110 Addison W,

I RMS. private baUi and euTn 
Elao. palOl 000 and Ave. N.

FURN. or unfurn. apt, »M ml. K.
on AddUcn. Mra^B. J^xally. 

M IM . main floor «{)(.. prlv, rn lr  
lit., IlghU, water, 82S. 4oa and N,

F U R N IS H E D
A P A R T M E N T S

WEANER pigs. C, H. Muse, Han*

ROOM  A N D  B O A R D

3 GOOD Guernsey' milk cows; one 
fresh sooni one already fresh In 
Sept.\Alsp«^ne 1st class Oucrnicy 
bull. ITI yr.s. old. Henry Schutte, 
3 ml. 8, '* W. Eden.

RM. and bd. 332 eth Ave. E.
BM. and bd. 1315 7th E, Pit. 1401-W.

F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S

HEATED bedroom, 435 5th Ave, E.
SLEEPING rm. 313 4th Ave. E.

LG. rm„ .steam lit,.»13. 459 2nd N,
I. and garage. Ph. JM-W.

3-RMS, bath. No children. Rent 
frer. If Intere.ited Ph. 1375,

U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S
RMS.. 510 4U\ E. inq, Mfl 3rd W,

5 RM,. burn, 1 acre. 395 Bucha 

5 RMH., new, mortem. 503 3nd Ave.N.

4-lioOM  hoiiie. 14l)i nth Ave, Bait. 
Inr]iilrr 1350 SlIi Avr, East,

F U H N lS n K l)  H O U S E S

2 JIM. raliln, Inq. Harold’s Mkt7~
S KM. house, 343 2nd West. 

HMAl.L li«e. on hy, Ph. 038I-J3.
0 ItMS.. nicr, inri, Hnrold’a Mkt.

H O M ES F O R  S A L E

a o o u  12x30. 2 rm, house, to b« 
intivml. 3 till. N„ ‘4 W, Kimberly,

A l ’ n tA cr lV E  new 8-rm, mod 
home. Oil heat, carpated floors 
bfst JwMion, PVi, 3041.

FIVE ro(itn mo<lem house, just eom* 
pletrti very good location.

.lOHN a. KIMES 
Phiiiie A43 (Inytlma, or 998 nlfht.

B IR D S , D O G S, R A B B IT S

CANARIEs - a II kinds. Guaranteed 
singers, Mrs. Singleton. Ph. 1020-R

GEESK, pillows. Noble, Ph. U31. GOOD safa boat 810.446 9rd Ave. N.

L IV E ST O C K — P O U L T R Y  
W A N T E D

POULTRY, all kU»d*, For highest
prlccs At rundi phone 175S>M.

HIGHEST prlcc.1 paid for your fat 
cl^kkens and tvwkeys. Independent
Meat Company.

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

WANTED-Large doll buggy 
good condition. State price. Box 
37. News-Ttmcs.

WANTED 
Clean Cotton

RAGS
(No Buttons or OveralU)

TLMES & N E W S  
O F F IC E

L E r S  S W A P

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building and C ontractin t

FOR BETTER BUTLT HOMES 
Bee Molenkamp, 338 flth Ave. North.

Uicycle Repairing
B U a fu a  CYCLER^’ ~ p im s T 8 i ,

Carpenlera
si^ rlenced , reasonable. Ph. 1413.

Chiropractor
FIll.Tr TREATMENT FR8B 

Psln1r. !̂l metho<l of rrllevlng aches 
aiul pftliis. I)t. D U. JnhuMn. Pal- 
mrr Hohool Iliad. 534 3<l Avr. E. 
Ph, 341,

HEALTH service, all (IriiHlrss nielh- 
od»-D r, Vrnt*r, ai Or. Wyavv’a 
office. 151 3d Ave, N.. Tain palls— 
M on, Wrrt.. FrI, niihl-Tiiev. 
Tllm.^. .Stil,

Coal and Wood
AHi-JllDEEN (;OAI- 

Moviiig, lisnsfer, McCoy Cusl & 
TrnnMn, Pliona 3 or 300

“ ’nfiVAl, iin.l HPlllNO CANYON
llta h 's  U LciidiiiK  ('iinl;' 
HH-N.SUN COAL &i HKltVlCI-;

701 nhoAliDur Mouth PH, lOT

Curtain Shopn
Cuitom ilias'pvy Atvvlce, «i

Drs|.0iy HIlop 4fl4 4Ui E, I'll. Bfia,

DcBlgning and Sewing
Designing, remodeling. Ml&s Donna 

Hunt. Itni, IJ. 130 Main N. 1«4J,

D ry Cleaning

NEW 5*ri)om modem home; fUr* 
narr, flioker, double gapige. Well 
l(Hiiif(l Hinull down payment, bal
ance like rent, E, A, Moon. Ph. ai

R K A I. E S T A T E  L O A N S
LOANS on FARMS and HOUSft. 

Pieil P O aies-N ofm em  Life tni 
Oo„ l*ea»*y.I’aber Bldg. Ph, 1470

K E A L iE S T A T K  W A N T E D

LIST your houses and farm* f o ^ i i  
or rent: also buslnasa rtntala with 
O. A. ROBINSON, 117 Sho. S.

P H O P E R T Y — 8 A L B  
O R  T R A D E

« 'R M , house, t  tots for farm eauity 
Box ai, Nawi-TUnos.

40 A Clear for clear city pitperty or 
aoreagi. Box II, H«wi>TimM. ,

Parisian Dry Cleaners, Ph. HftO,

Floor Sanding
noor'saiitllim, ll. a Helilrr

OlaHii
W lNttoW and At! I'O 

No lalMir chniii# toi wimhiw hI»"s If 
brought t(i t̂nr l̂ l.ow pii.-fi 
aUU>gl*Ml MOON'M l-ll. .V

}lgdro-thtrui>g 
T r r a im e n l i t

lUlaxallnn! .150 M<iln « . Ph. 1330.J,

Job Prin ting
Perflonallsfd 

CimlHTMAti OAROa 
DNignad by the Timss-Newa Art

Dept. Clever and original. l ‘h, U  
•r II  for full particulars.

Insurance
Peavey-Tabcr Oo_ Inc. Phone 301.

K ey Shop
p i^ I U S  o V b l ^ Y . '  Ph’onV TM
Sclisrte Key SIiOp, 120 3nrl St south. 

Back of Idaho Dept, aiore.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  
F O R  SA LE.1--

TYPEWRITER8  FOR CASH 
Standard Upright Royal, perfect 

condltlm for only *46.00.
1039 Mod. *59.50 Underwood Oham 

plon portable, bargain at *M. Ph. 
314.

PUMP rods, well pipe, deep well 
cylinders, pumps and pressure 
sysUms. K E G E L 'S  HDW.

shall be deemed guilty of an offense.
Section 6. Any person or persons 

who violates any pro'rttioQ d  this 
ordinance shall be deemed guilty of 
an offense and upon conviction 
ther«of shall b« fined not to exceed 
the sum of *100.00.

Section 7 . ' If any part., o f this 
ordinance shall be declM d  un
constitutional or invalid by  a court 
of competent Jurisdiction, such dec- 
latation shall not affect the validity 
of th« remainder of thU ordinance.

Passed by the Oounell the nth 
day of December, 1959.

Signed by the Mayor the 11th day 
of December, 1939.

JOE-K E  R, KOEHLER. 
(Seall Mayor.
Attest:

W. K. BdTldgt.
a t y  Clark.

H O U S E H O L D
F U R N IS H IN G S

PIANO. Albert PuUlcr, Ph. 01M-R3.
USED heatrola at J & R  Service,

OIL heater. *13.60, 523 4th Ave. W.

GLOW Maid coal range, pearl fin- 
ihh. priced for quick sale *60. 166 
Van Buren.

NEW Columbia Meteiita Venetian 
blinds 87x58 *W, Box 175, Kai-
elton.

SEVEN WAY FLOOR LAMP
S pecial a t  $7.50 

H A R R Y  M U S G R A V E

R A D IO  A N D  M U SIC

NEW Howard piano, small site. Bar* 
gain! ai3 N. lU h Ave. Buhl.

F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E

EQUITY In '35 Int'l truck. 612 3nd E

Money to Loan

Osteopathic Physician
Dr. E. J, Miller, 413 tbTflln N. Ph. 1977
Dr, O. W^Roae. 114 Miiln N I’ll 037

Painting-Decorating

E  L. Blikffer, Plione 1203-J.

Radio Repairing 
'fW icLL^'RA DTo^PH O N E  «o T

0. VERN YATES

Real E sta te  !nsurance
p“ o ,'a n A V E a  andTson'TI'hottriT*

Shoe Repairing
Ralph K. Turoer at lIuctKui-oiark's

Trailers
Trailers for rent 'i5l l'oiir!li Writ 
Trailer llnusos. Grin Trnlirr Co<

Typew riters
Barts, ranUls and wrvlca Phm>« *0 
UNDttRW^OfTsAl.KH *  HKRVICE

1U3 Main Kj PIuhio 4'J7

U pholstering

Venetian Blinds

A U T O S F O R  S A L E
■38 V8 coach. 319 8th Ave. N.

DB aOTO coupe, like nrw; lov 
mllriigc. overdrive. For sale o 
trade. See Christie. Lind Motor.

both B. S. and M. A. de«nM  A]jt 
equation from  tb« 'Unlverdty' f C ?  
Hebruka. He has alao itudM  l 
terms at OjS.C., Comllls. BtUi 
comes hera frocn Corvallli.

XM ghl ta N ek ctte  
Wilson Uught preTiotaly atpubUg '• 

ichooU in Lincoln and CWta, Keh-l i 
and at Nebraska SUt« l^ a c b o t . ’  ̂
ct01e*e, Kearney. He w u  gradoat««- ; 
from the University of Nebtvka t>  ' 
1931 and received hU toastar’i  
gree In 1937.

TtM new loatructer irm arrM  to* -;; 
Is father of thrtt chlWren.

The thorny question of adiooliitf V, 
for the children who will rcAl« a l ; 
the federal farm labor village and * 
camp south of Twin Falli « W  v 
somewhat nearer solutloa tedaf.n  
after the school board last nitW  
beard results of a confcreaea b*>

and echool dUtrtct offlclaU.
Frank L. Stephan and Ralph > , 

Pink, trustees, and Supt. Honer M. . 
Davis met with Harriogtoi aad 
Lane Dec. 6. The group visited tba 
camp, now nearing completion. A* 
a  result, the troublesome educa« , 
tlonal question w u  outlined 
follows;

Cai&9 Olvea Quarttra 
Tlic camp will furnish tha Bchi_ 

quarters, the heat and the light 
Quarters will be provided by flttlnt 
the community building to r  - ‘ 
room use.

The state department of eduea* "  
Uon will furnish teachers Iroo  tb t . 
WPA adult education divislaD.

Th« Twin Falla aehool dUttlei ' 
wilt provide supervislon-4o4 will 
receive the atUndanee' n o n a y ^  
which the su t«  equalliation aet^up 
provides for each claairoom unit.

The 78A  ivUl do .'‘•veij'ttalng-tt^ 
can" to furnish supfdlas, aad Jobs ' 
W. Condle, sUta superintendent <tf’ 
public instruction, h u  a grM  to  
help OQ the books.

Worry Oter Books 
Comment among the trustees laa* 

fear t h i t ......

'J7 Lafayetta eoupa with ovrr- 
drlve, beglnlng Nov, 15th . 1575 

R E D U C E D  $5  E A C H  DAY 
U N T IL  SO L D

■3(1 DrliiKc Plym, tr. aed, clf«ii..»4U  
’37 HtmlPbftker sedan, o,d„ clran .‘)Vli 
'38 4-(lr, (llx. Ford s«d.. radio .. 60:̂  

TWIN PALLS MOTOIt 
Tft-ln Falls Plinnfl B8

OlDAGtW
Claims for federal <dd>age and 

survivors' insurance may be filed 
now although the payment 6f bene- 
flU « m  not begin before next year, 
Charles H. Cannon, manager of the 
Pocatello field office o f  the social 
security board, announced here this 
afternoon. Mr. Cannon was in Twin 
Falls today in oonnectiA with 
claims.

The Pocatello office is now exam' 
inlng claims as soon as they are 
filed to ensure the prompt dlsuibu* 
lion of benefits, the manager indi
c a te .

•'Wa already hsva sent letters to 
wage earners who reached the age 
of 85 and a-ere paid lump sums equal 
to 3'a per cedt of their total taxable 
wages." Cannon said. "In which we 
noUfied them that they may now. 
under amendmenU of the social 
security act. be entitled to regular 
monthly beneflU for the remainder 
o f  thrtr lives. Many ol theae un
doubtedly will be eligible for such 
benefits and many who have not 
filed claims will be able to meet the 
more liberalised requirements of tlie 
revised law."

Tlie amendments do away with 
the iMlpulatloi) that a man cannot 
aocumulate wage credits after he U 
65. l ie  may claim his Insurance at 
65 but Uie amendmenU make it pos
sible for him to accumulate enough 
wage credits to entitle him and his 
^Ulv|vor« and dependents to iniur- 
unre benefits regardless of his age.

Regarding the forthcoming office 
to l>f ftct up in Twin Falls. Cannon 
Aitiil iluu tlin locution bldn have been 
toiwardtrt U> Waal^lngton. D, O, Fits 
bld.  ̂ were aubmltted.

district itself oiay find part.er all.». 
of the b o U  burden left tm tta j: 
shoulders.' ” ^

Children above grade s e h o o t ' '  
would have to be transported l n »  . 
the camp to the Twin FiUa ]u n l«  
or senior high school br dlst> 
rict's own busca.

Trustees discussed at eonslderabla 
length the district audit oompleM 
by the Edwin A. WUson company.'' 
Mr. Wilson sat in with the board. '  
pointed out significant portions of 
the lengthy audit and answered . 
questions as to  his recot
concemln* chasgea In procadm . r .

•nw audit found-tooto  -fll'-tha^ 
district in  excellent eondmgn. 
was originally requeetad'kp a- 
Gtftves. treasurer who reUred 
the board, to  September, and 
ered not onlr th® treasurer^ 
ceedlngs but all phases of ■*' 
operation.

Trustees last night appro' 
totalling *3,113.03 on the . —  
fund, *4,187.60 on the intereit fund 
and *16,000 o a  the dnking fund.

TRUCKS AN D  T R AILEItS
NEW hnuite Imiler. lU-ft., Atrnuii- 

llnert, Kimberly Rd. s  ml, K 6 pti.
WELL lined tr. house, bulli-in I 

hneif, llargalnl 430 4th Ave, 
(rear).

L E G A L  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

lUsldenllal Venetian
Bllnda lOa aq. f t , innUIIni 

al PBNNCY'S, Twin Falls

ORDINANCE NO,
AN OllDINANCB OF 'lUK OITY 

OF TWIN P A U ^ . IDAHO, J-ltO 
n in n iN o  lU E  b a l e  o r  in 
TOXIOATlt^O LIQUOR; tiVi. 
r iN lN a  I N T O X I O A T iN t l  
I.IQUOR; PROVIDINU FOR 
r o L io K  o p p i o x R  o i t  o r -  
MCEita TO KNTBIl CKIITAIN 
KH-rAULlBHMBNTB OR I'LAflKS 
OF BUSINESS FOR IN V m i'l- 
OATION AND FOR i'Ulil-OHKa 
0 1  ̂ MAKING ARRE8TH ANU 
PROU lBITlNa ANY I'Ĵ HHON 
OH PERSONS rwOM  INTMt- 
rXRING WITH SAID O m O W t 
OR O rnO E R B  FROM KNTKIt- 
ING BAIU PLAOBS OK HtlMl- 
NER8 AND PROVm iN O FOit 
PENALTY rO R  VIOLA’IION 

BE IT ORDAINKD BY THE 
MAYOR AND OOUNOIL OF IIIK 
CITY OF TWIN FALLS. IDAHO: 

Section 1. The words, "intoxirat- 
ing llQUora" ae used in thli ordln- 
anre snaU be deemed and ooiutrued 
to inoiude epintuoua, vinous, malt, 
and fern\ant«4 Uouera, and aU mix- 
turea thereof, ineludtnff Mttera that 
may bo used ae a beverage ami pro- 
duoe intoxioaUoa which ahsU con-

CM C BODY 1
BOISE, Dec. »  W.I5-A 

for local option on liquor sale* to  
Initiative was approved last night 
by the Idaho allied civic foroec, an 
organisation of ministerial aseocla> 
tlons and temperance groups of th* 
sUte.

The measures, to be presented a t’ 
the next election, would: 1. Permit 
voters of the respective counties ta 
determine by majority vote whether 
or not akohollo beverages should b* 
aolrt wlUiln their boundaries and JL 
Ask that, abnormal and eicm lve 
consumption of beverage alcrtjol be 
curtailed, Illegal sale of liquor be 
checked and temperance promoted.

Dinosaur Bones 
Found at Point 

South of Oakley
Uouili mountain, wlilrli rises 
mile* Miuth of hero and Rpreadt 
actoH the nUte line into UUh, 1 
be a vast "dinosaur cemetery, ' ac
cording to an opinion rxt>reased here 
today by James Emery, a trni)]>rr,

Kniery annoimced that- he luul din- 
covBied a,portion of one giant akrlr- 
toii which is now visible above tlin 
ground because of erosion. He has 
picked up pieces o f the skeleton from 
the surface and hopes that he may, 
eventually, fit them togetlier.

Length of the akeleton he (ouiul 
WM |>Iaced at 10 fret. He nddrd 
that It was In a good ntuln <i( 
pr«*«rvailon.

emery la keeping the rxact loca
tion of his *'flnd” a ercret until ex- 
perU from the Unlverally of Idaho 
or ihe Smithsonian InslUuUon have 
had the opportunity, if tiiey wIaIi to 
do so, of staging an Inveatlgntlciii.

The great ^ e le tm  which the traP' 
per located Is not near a regular 
rnad but a car with high olearanee 
rould reach (lie spot in good 
wriiihev.

Corlcss Sings for
Moscow O ratorio■

u N iv m a iT V  o p  iD A iio , D tc; l»
(Special)—Howanl Corlea*. Paul, 
tiad o(ie of tl)e leads In tl)e religious 
oratorio. "The Holy City," presented 
Sunday at the Vnlverslty of Idaho, 

Cnrlens nang three aolns, "No 
Bhnilnw« Yonder," "Let Uie Heavvns 
Rejoice," and "To the Lord. Our 
Ood." He was accompanied by the 
Unlvenlty Singers chorus.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS,

UcenHCH Granted
JEHOMB, Deo. 13 (SpeolaO- 

marriage lloenM was Issued Iasi we . 
10 li«stla Sweat and Miss Elma Irene 
l>rrds, both of Richfield, from the 
offlres of Mra. Ohirlotta Roberion, 
Jerome county clerk, auditor and 
recorder,

Oscar Portei and UUs VlbleV Sum
mer, both of Eden, also applied for 
A marriage liccnie UiU week in Mn. 
Roberson's offloe.

Many twtnee and business 
housee are taking advant̂  
age of our quality eoale., 
If you are not a us^, th «  
we axk that you tm p tn  
our prldas, «oall(y Mil 
eervlee wllh any other eeal

see wbal a h
Ing jfM ean have l l  eiv 
4eriBg your eoal tren  ua.

Idaho Bean 
Elevator. C d ia i^ i
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Eto« Chrislmaa bndgets with CREDIT COUPONS—buy 
them the easy way. No down payment, 3 months lo ijj 
nay! Good In any department. Ask about them at our 
credit deslb  ̂ %

W HY NOT
\ Get Her a new Winter Coat at an after- 

Christmas reduction?

f The Ready-to-Wear 
1 Dept. Offers 

FIVE BIG 
MONEY-SAVING 

GROUPS

LOT 1 
14 COATS
In Regular Values 

to $14.75 1

$6.44
S o lid  b la c k s  a n d  tw eed  m ix -  |i 
t u r e s .  T h e se  good c o a ts  a r e  ; 
lin e d  w ith  ra y o n  t a f f e t a s  and" '  
s a t i n s  b e s id es  b e in g  w a rm ly  'i 

. in te r l in e d .  ''

Sizes ;
13 1—14 3—16 4—16 3—30 1—40 ‘

LOT 5 
8 COATS

In Regular Values from 
$65.00 to $72.60

$42.50
f ro m  our bMt r o u p  of omU. Tho 
fur* aJona on Iheta omU incwi 
n p e n iira  :ookin|, Pnntan, Mink aiict 
F U . lliey  are all m u d  modnla. T))c 
colon »r» black, brown, wina nnd 
blu».

SIZES
4 - M  u -\ t  a ~ i i

J  ( ^ f i r t d t m a S

a t  the

C^LrldlmaS

%ime

S t ore
1 .

THE LARGEST TOYLAND
■ 2 .  ^  '

The Largest Stocks of Fine Gifts in Every Department for Men, for Women, 
and for Children.

3.
Money Saving Specials on Gifts of Known Quality.

4.
Every Christmas Service You Will Find in Cities of 100,000 Population.

and
These Are Just Four of the Many Reasons for the Christmas Store Being 
Known Far and Wide.

Christmas Special of 
Beautiful Comfy 

-Slippers
79<f

Make this a aUnper Xmmt. 
from our I»te~M iortia«n t«. 
Novelty RayoD-Oardurar-SsUa 
-O p e n  Tbea — Cloaed Toea — 
High aod low Heels. Values up 
to tlJ ft In this group. Special 
whUe they last.
MAIN FLOOB SHOE DEPT.

RSSSiOISB 
■V~f1

Give Dad House 
Slippers

I t ’s  a  G ran d  Idea

[ Brautllul Sliver or Gold kid 
; sandals. New open toes. H «1- 
I less patterns. All heel heights, 
i Priced from

*4.95*3.45

Choose now while stocks are If 
complet*. WooUles. leathers, 
warm felts. Priced from '3

I 98c u, $2.95 i
?; MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT.

LOT 2 
16 COATS I

In Regular Values Up to $24.75 |

$ 1 1 . 8 8
B eren  fine coaU In this lot are trimmed In furs of Persian. M ar- L 
mink. U ptns and Badger. Colors are blue, brown and black. This c- 
la an outaUndlng group and we don't expect them to last long.

SIZES I
*—u  a—14 4 -1 0  1—30 1—38 1 -4 0  3 -4 3  2—4« ^

LOT 3 I
15 COATS

In Regular Values to $29.75 1

$17.90 !
An enUre group of luiurlous fur trimmed roaU. Tlipy are shown
In both tweeds and solid shades. Here Is a prrscnl of quahty and ^
beauty that would make CHirlatmas Jiwt atMtii prrfpct for any ^
woman. D

SIZES J
J—ia 1—Ifl 1-18 1-3Q 3 -^ 0  a -4 3  a_44 !■ 1 -6 3  ^

LOT 4 I
9 FINE COATS

That Sold Regularly to $49.75

$29.88
Most beauUfully fur trimmed with 
Persian. Caracul, and Mink, Oolora are 
black and green. Here are some of 
our finest coats. 'Htfre are only nine 
but euch onn reprwnUi a ntre vfiliin 
Rt thin price.

SIZES
a _ j4  3 - i f l  i - iB  i - a o  i -4 a  i-4 f l  1-48

4 9

THIS IS THE ONE
In the Dry Goods Department that so Many 

Women Wait for.

108 Sets
FINE NOVELTY BOXED

Stationery
C

As Closed Out from l5 c  and $1.00 Lines

DETAILS
1. Your choice of novelty striped or plaid paper or strictly plain.
2. Some boxes have 100 sheets and 50 envelopes. Some have 72 large 

sheets and 50 envelopes.
3 .  There are many choice utility boxes that have a variety of uses after 

the paper is gone.
4 .  Two thirds of this lot are rdgular $1.00 boxes and one third are 75c 

values.

SPECIAL NOTICE
You can have this stationery personalized by stamping gold initials or a 
name on each sheet. You have a choice of several exquisite type styles. 
The work itself is done electrically by a trained operator.

PRICES
For 50 sheets or less the cost i s ..............................................................2.5c
From 60 sheets and over the chargc is ................................................ 35c

1 ' MORE
New Arrivals from the Only (Complete and Exclusive Toylaiul in All of 
South Central Idaho ^

Combination . r
1‘HG AND NAIL TAULKS

89<
Complete With Bench

A KMind ori. (or small children. Tlie (iiljlr mniMirri 
IO')Xl3'ixlO Inches. It oontalna a in»llni, iinllii. 
driMKti filiret, wcxxlen plecea of varloiiH rIiaih-a iind 
roiDU A rlilld can drive nails wIlli lliln to hln 
lim its cDtitriil or he can build lots ot (irslHim mid 
pnUrnia,

POPEYE
Combination Hammer 
and Nall iind Peg Set

49<
IliU fiiift »rl mnajiiirea M il lU i l  
liii'li II niiiniAiA o f a mallet, nails,
J'<n» ye Biiil Olive o y l heads, wood 
pirrrn 01 various aha|>(« and colon 
mill wiKKlcii |>e|s of many ahapea 
and colors, lljere ts aa mueh play

1 1

T A B L E A N  8 K E Y

X Y U )l> H O N E X Y L O I’IIO N E  ;
a

89< .49«? ,

A rnil prnfruiUxiHl style set. It In 
oC wiMHl and inrlnl ooiutnirllon and 
monl nttrnrtlvrly (hilshed. Tiiero 
are two iiiaylnic Rammera and • 
song sheet. Xylophonea are very 
popular thU yrar and theso ara the 
bent of (he lot fur the looney.

T h e  jilzn In l l x r ) ' ,x 5  itichofl. 
I t  hiiR tuhiiliir nii'lal kcyn w ith  
fu ll,  nnim l, wiHI h n lnnccd  
tonen, A Kioai mil fo r  th e  
m*)ncy.

The Men’s Store 
Announces 

IT’S ANNUAL 
CHRISTMAS 
SPECIAL OF 

Leather Bill Folds 
Leather Key 

Contaniers 
Bill Fold and Key 

Cases 
Travel Kits 

Leather Cigarette 
Cases 

AT PRICES 
From 1-3 to V2 of 

Regular 
Factory Closeouts

Made  ̂by our own buyers on 
personal trips to several fac  
tories in the far eastern zone.

_  NO. 1 
LEATHER BILLFOLDS IN THE 79c 

QUALITY
Good quality block ktid brown bill foltta with
Elppern and snap coin pockeu. V

A C H R IS T M A S  B A R G A IN

N0.2
REGULAR $1.00 LEATHER BILLFOLDS

A  S ta n d a r d  $1.0d B illfo ld  E v e ry w h e re
AMortcd Brains In blnck and brown leathers. They »  ^  . 
have a Upper pock ct-on  extra bill pocket-and #O C  
a snap coin purse. M W '

A  C H R IS T M A S  B A R G A IN

PIGSKIN BILLFOLDS IN THE $1,150 
GRADE

It reglnlers Immedliilely as a quality gift. Tlirrn 
are two separato slpper pockeU—one (or coins 
and one for bills. It comes only In black.

A  C H R IS T M A S  B A R G A IN

FINE CALFSKIN BILLFOLDS IN THE 
$1.50 QUALITY

Made o( beaulKiilly (InUhed caKsklns In blnck A A A  
and brown. They have tipper bill pockets and Q H C  
snap coin pocketn, M  ^

A C lin iS T M A S  H A R R A IN  O F  (H IA I.ITY

GENUINE CALFSKIN DOLLAR KEY y 
CONTAINERS j

E q u lp p td  W ith  S ix  llo o k ii <
Colorn of blnck and brown. Tliere la also a pocket 
(or auln llrrnix*, etc, Tlils In a good cose,

A C IlH IS T M A S  H A IIG A IN  OK Q IIA I .IT V

A REAL $2.00 SET OF MATCHING BILL
FOLD AND KEY CASE

U ccd edg« pieces fastened with alppern. The M  A
color Is brown. Here Is a handsome gift set ^  | ^ D | U  
U»at would please anyone. ^  M

A R A R E  C H R IS T M A S  B A R G A IN  .

AN IMPORTED BILLFOLD AND KEY 
Case. $5.00 SET

Imported from England and known as the "Wales," A  A
They come In a well assorted group of colors ^  M  W M  
and leathers. Ilere'a one of our best aeU. ^  ^

A  C H R IS T M A S  B A R G A IN  O F  H IG n E S T  Q U A L IT Y

GENUINE STEERHIDE BILLFOLDS
With Hand Uce<t Bdt«a

zipper bill poeksU and tipper ooln pockets, The A O
color Js brown. # I . T O

A  C H R IS T M A S  B A R G A IN  IN  Q U A L IT Y

THOSE VERY HANDY TRAVEL KITS
W llli •  Z Ip p ir  T o p  C lo a ln i C l  n a

It has a heavy rubber lining and Is equipped with J  Q  K  
comb, brush and tooth brush holder. ^  w

A C H R IS T M A S  B A R G A IN

9 8< ^

79<

A Special Christmas Service Free .
VoH e«n have InlUala er a name sUmped mi u y  leather pleee ta 
letten of II karal goM toaf. Itria wmIi la «eiM by an etpenslTe 
•iMtrle atamplnff machine by a lratne« operator.


